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Muravieff Has Resigned 
Witte to Take His Place

Tramped Flag in the Mud 
London Has an “ Incident”

ngs
ALBERTA Bill II SENATE 
6 MONTHS’ HOIST REFUSED

Peace Party In Russia Wins De
cided Triumph In Effecting 
Change In Plenipotentiaries— 
Should Reassure Japan.

Visiting Americans Made 
Nasty Remark Which Patriotic 
Orangemea Resented an Port 
Huron's Lodge Colors-

a
>

V
Xti

Bt. Petersburg, July 13.—Ml Murs- 
vleff has resigned his position as chief 
peace plenipotentiary. It may be re
garded a» practically certain that he 
will be replaced by M. Witte, president 
of the committee of ministers, who all 
along has been considered the Rus
sian statesman pre-eminently qualified 
to undertake the difficult task of ne
gotiating peace with Japan.

However, tho the emperor, who, on 
two previous occasions, flatly declined 
to accept M. Witte, has now Indicated 
his readiness to make the appointment, 
the commission will not be actually 
signed until Foreign Minister Lams- 
dorft,» who thruout has been M. Witte's 
warm supporter, has had an audience

London, July 12.—(Special.)—The 
American flag was tom from its pole 
at the head of Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No. 67, of Port Huron, Mich., to-day 
by a throng of angry Canadians and 
trailed In the dust.

Hon. Mr. Scott Moves Second Read
ing—Tells of Effect of Godless 

Schools.
Grant Affects Ten Mile Stretch Where 

There's Hardly Water for Boys 
to Swim In.

f.

Aa the crowd thus performed, de
fiance was hurled at the 800 visitors 
from Detroit and other Michigan places 
who had come to London by special 
train to celebrate the anniversary of 
the battle of the Boyne with their 
brethren in this city.

There had up to the moment been 
the best of good fellowship shown be- 
tweeif the American and Canadian 
Orangemen all day. In fact, the evi
dences of international friendship were 
being celebrated In an hilarious manner 
in front of the City Hotel on the maid 
business street.

Then an American, his name is l ot 
known, suddenly shouted, "To — with 
Canada, she has not shown us."

“It's only a country for suckers ajty- 
way,” some one else offered to assert.

Then a crowd gathered. Canadian 
fists were shaken under American noses 
and anyone wearing an American uni
form Immediately became the centre 
of an excited and argumentative crowd.

Just then the Port Huron lodge was 
unfortunate enough to march down 
the street. At the head flew a splen
did Stars and Stripes.

“We will show you," shouted a Cana
dian patriot, and he led a rush for the 
flag. In a moment is was trailing In 
the street, splattered with mud and 
marked with the imprint of heels.

The police Interfered and restored 
order.

The Americans show

HcKIKLGY'8 IMtAPCD BANNER, THEY’LL WALK SOME DAT.
Ottawa. July 12—(Special.)—In the 

senate to-day Hon. Mr. Scott moved the 
second reading of the bill to establish 
the Province of Alberta. These 
vinces at an early date promised to be 
niost Important- While British Colum
bia had Increased her population five 
times, those provinces grew more than 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in 30 
years-

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.) — There 
was quite a breeze In the house to-nignt 
over the Item of 8100,000, under the 
heading of "Trent Canal, improve
ments on the east branch of Holland 
River to Newmarket."

ORANGEMEN EVERYWHERE IN FORCE 
THO RAIN MARS FULL DAY’S GLORY

interest in 
t source is nro-

Hon. Mr. Emmerson explained that 
the total cost would be 8300,000, a! tho 
he appeared to be very misinformed as 
to the real facts of the case.In no part of the world was 

the labor of the husbandman repaid as 
In the Northwest.

Gatherings Thruout Ontario 
Exhorted te Cherish Those 
Principles to Which They Are 
Pledged------Premier’s Treat
ment of Autonomy Warmly 
Denounced at Exhibition Park.

CALLS ON ORANGEMEN TO FIGHT 
FALSE FRIENDS OF COMPROMISE 

WHO HAVE CAST OFF PRINCIPLE

Therewith the emperor to-day. To that ex
tent only the matter may be regarded 
as unsettled, nothing being certain in 
Russia, as a prominent diplomat re
marked last night, until the emperor's 
signature has been affixed.

M. Witte's selection will undoubtedly 
be hailed as a practical assurance of 
peace. While It would be a mistake 
to denominate him as a peace-at-any- 
prlce man, M. Witte earnestly believes 
that the struggle should be ended and 
should be succeeded by an understand
ing between Russia and Japan Which to teactl the doctrine of any church 
would ensure peace In the far east tor ] rather than to exclude God. In the o'd 
half a century Indeed, he Is person- days there was po more moral and hor-
ally believed to be In favor of a Russo- _____  1A _ ,
Japanese alliance. community than the people of Can

ada. He attributed the increase of
The conduct of the negotiations by crime to the fact that we had excluded 

M. Witte. It is felt by the peace party : religion to a great extent from "the 
here, would Inspire Instant confidence schools 
in Japan. I

M. Muravleff's retirement, ostensibly lr Mackenzie Bowell was sure that 
owing to reasons of Ill-health, la In j everyone who had heard the expia na- 
reallty due to the fact that the emperor tiOn would acquit Mr Scott nf Idea, 
became convinced that the negotiations of ril.h t a y dea
might be jeopardized if he went to alternent or those feelings
Washington, M. Muravieff himMf.upon hlb‘ted a few nights ago. 
consideration, quite frankly recognized At midnight the senate adjourned the
his lack of diplomatic training and his debate until ......... ...want of acquaintance with the ques- “ to monrow, when Senator
tlons Involved and with equal frankness avKl of Montreal will 
expressed satisfaction that he had 
been relieved.

The change In the chief of the pleni
potentiaries does not Involve any post
ponement In the sailing of the peace 
mission for Washington.

Going Backward».
According to a statement current 

here last night there has been another 
radical change In the program for a 
national assembly, which will Involve 
the supersession of the whole of the 
Minister of the Interior Boullgin's pro
ject by one based distinctively upon 
class representation, a system against 
which the Moscow Zemstvo Congress 
took a stand.

was a great deal of opposition to the 
vote on the part of Messrs. Osier, 3en- 
nett and R. L. Borden, while the vote 
»as supported by the minister of rail
ways and Archie Campbell.

Mr. Osier thought there was never a 
more absurd proposition made in par
liament. There was hardly enough wa
ter for the boys to bathe in.

Mr. Bennett explained that Newmar
ket was In the riding represented by ihe 
postmaster-general, and that It 
merely a vote for that riding without 
regard to the feasibility of the scheme. 
It was a waste of money, and he pro
tested against the government launch
ing out into reckless expenditure of this 
sort. He was convinced that the le- 
spectable element of North York would 
see thru and laugh at the scheme. The 
whole vote was merely an example of 
“Mulock’s mulishness."

Archie Campbell heartily supported 
the scheme.

The minister admitted, however, 'hat 
he had no report to show, but .-aid 
an oral report had been given by Mr. 
Walsh, an engineer, who told him the 
distance was 10 miles, and that the 
stretch could be made navigable fur 
8300,000.

Mr. Borden suggested it might be a 
better Investment to build a summer 
hotel there.

“Where Is the water supply to 
from?" asked Mr. Osier.

The minister said It would have to be 
stored In reservoirs. This caused a 
general laugh. The whole Toronto dele
gation was strongly opposed to vote. It 
finally passed on division,but the whole 
house opened its eyes at the astute 
nursing of a wobbly riding on the pa-t 
or the postmaster-general.
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Regarding the educational clause, he 
It was fearful to eliminate the 

name of God from the schools as in Ihe 
United States, and it led to murders, 
forgeries- etc. There was no country 
where more improper practices 
carried on than in the United States- 
He believed It would be almost better

said:

were Dr. Sproule, M.P., Grand Master, Addresses Enthusiastic
Gathering at Belleville------ Toe Much Partyism In

Politics----- Men to Be Remembered-

The day dreamed of by every Orange
men in the land, the 12th of July, has 
come and gone. The Orangemen and 
every order affiliated with them have 
again laid away their regalia, their 
fife and drum, the silk hat and the 
banner, and this morning as they look 
at a disconsolate yellow lily drooping 
Its head "and fading away, the lily of 
all lilies In the big parade, a head Is 
nodded in memory and Inwardly there 
is the thought unspoken. "Even If it 
did rain it was a glorious walk.”

Scheduled to form in the Queen's 
Park at 9 a.m. the big procession did 
not get under way until some hours 
later. The steady downpour of the 
rain put all efforts at forming the line 
out of consideration. About the lodge 
rooms and other places of assembly the 
men, to whom the Twelfth of July was 
the big day of the year, loafed about, 
now and then taking a look outside 
with the hope of seeing one rift in the 
clouds.

But Orange parades are never known 
to‘fall. Their walk Is as necessary) 
as the faith In their principles, which 
have made their order great. When 
noon arrived it was then that the par
ade took on a definite shape. From the 
various meeting places the men in ilne 
made their way to the formation 
grounds. Umbrellas were raised, over
coats donned and the parade com
menced.

County Master Fred Dane passed 
down the long waiting lines of be- 
drlzzled men and a few minutes after 
12.30 o'clock the march began. The 
white shirts of some lodges, the silk 
tllea of others, the gold splashed ai d 
spangled regalia of others, suffered but 
not a whit cared the wearers.

Over the mud sprinkled pavements 
the long line of nearly 5000 Orangemen 
slowly united section by section and 
wound their tortuous way thru the 
city. On they walked thru the wet and 
drizzle until an hour later the front of 
the first column neared the exhibition 
grounds, the rain ceased and the be
nign face of the recreant "Old Sol" 
appeared to brighten up the hearts of 
the then soaked "walkers.”

Formation and Honte.
In leaving the park the procession 

passed down Grosvenor-street to 
Yonge. The crowds on Yonge-street 
greeted them with cheers. At Queen- 
street they turned west, the Lady True
Blues leading, about 200 strong. The There ls an heroic act to the credit Renfrew, July 12.—Thousands of peo-
prentice boys followed, and after -.hem of Miss Gertrude Watson, a clever Ple and nearly 30 Orange Lodges were
the Orange Young Britons with seven young lady, who lives at 1636 East here to-day. Rain commenced just as
lodges in charge of Shelton Hornsh.aw, Queen-street, and two young men owe ! the procession was formed, and before
;o0sUnfryommHam,',ton. îe"d bT^Hoet tbeirlives to her courage and presence ! the last of the nearly two miles of 
county master. District Master M<f- ot mlnd. lodges had passed the head of Main-
Kendry led the northern district; W. B. Late in the afternoon the young men street there was a downpour, and
Springley the centre, Christopher Arm- were crossing Small's pond, opposite shortly after getting back to the pack
Wi?son the eastern"’ B"d ThomaB H' the Woodbine, in a leaky boat. When ■! the worst thunderstorm of the season

It took one and a quarter hours for they were near the waterfall, the boat I came up.
the procession to pass the city hall, collapsed, and they were floundering in i During its course a bolt of lightning

Ottawa, July 12. — (Special ) — Mr ! scra66y appearance. ®nd- owing: to the stoppages and delays, hîa?dWKveMisThWntï.n* ££ help de8cended a tree and five of the vlsl-
Fie,ding’created somewhat of 1 sen^ | M^r i0''a,,ty "* they?” “"«'IZu'Z* 3»™ "0t j EM KMlKi , were struck by it The victims

tlon to-night by bringing down "furé “The Lord only knows," was Mr. Os- Standing about on the damp grass : were CstruerilnPa ^‘^thL0 „wl?ere th;y , were Samuel Adams and a Mr. New of
ther supplementary estimates.” 1 ler’s answer. about the band stands in the Exhibi- Qf them was Rivinï thî I' n It?6 1 °ttawa’ Peter Phillips, wife and son

This is the tail end of the session, ' 11 was stated in the course of the tlon Park, after the parade. Orangemen hard time keeping him afinai nn/wî of Dou6:las. They were all rendered
and at this stage of the game it would ; di’cnsslon that for three years' work of every age and size listened .o the were almost exhaSsVed whenMiSs Waf unconscious, and remained so for a
appear to be pure effrontery on the the company had been paid 887.000. eloquent words of the prominent speak- son came to the rescue SheThrew „ lime h,„ L„r.
part of the finance minister to bring Finally Mr. Foster moved to reduce ers of the order, who addressed them niece of rone to the «trnnwr a# a Ut ™ re resiJsoitated. A team
down estimates, even If they are .if I the J™ migra,Ion vote by mT «he yesterday afternoon Afi of thTspeaT ai^limVee^din glun^fh^m m^hLre° hlnneT?, OUawl"^ No m was

t
B&rï O„fa0waneaWndde,P2^rt^r m°U°n -**** Co-tf-e* ~ «' ° M^Tal.ort home is Cos. to ' ofVf 8"d “Wt T ^ '"d
ernrhent* o*" th^Northwest^Terrfio^les" co^mltte^'passed'^^urthe'r^'HMn * of "^«nce. a UÆ? 5 iff

partment of railw ays and canals. dlans this year would be ÎSOO.OOO. an in- «îgresf Exeter HnM ^Re^T n p2rl<1
U Is generally understood that he crease of $100.000 over the expenditure man of Toronto delivered an adiess'oo the 

position is slated for Collingwood Shrei- nt two years ago. pine,. 0f Baptist» In the ChriMlan ehSivh
her. present deputy minister. ------------------ - ---------- which was followed by a discussion.

I rof. Shprwnod Fox of Manitoba 
spoke at the conference.

was

Belleville, July 12.—(Special.)—The R. H. Holland of Port Hope, P.G.M. of 
Twelfth of July celebration in this city °-E-; James Worrell of Picton, grand
was, in everything but weather condl- , m“ter °J, Tr,ua Bluf8' a"d mf?y °‘h ‘rs- 

' _ I The chief Interest centered in the re-
t.ons, a grand success. The city was marks of Dr. Sproule, M.P., who was 
thronged with visitors from many out- ' given a very hearty reception, 
side points, and It Was generally 
eluded that, had the weather been fine, |

Will Ineplre Japan,

His
| remarks were for the most part In 'he 
customary Twelfth of July vein. He 
claimed that in any country where 

the demonstration would have been I Rome had held sway that country had 
about the finest ever held In Belleville Scne t0 the bad. Many countries had
I., the enriv «I__  * ' tumedl out tile Jesuits, and only inIn the early morning the weather was England and Canada had they an asy-
tnreatening, and rain fell many times lum to-day. They ha4 always Intrigued 
before the

con-

. ^ no animosity
whatever over the affair. They regard 
it as an answer to insult such 
themselves would make.

ex- as "Aey

In every country In which they lived 
and would use the powers which were 
to be given them In-the Northwest-

procession started at 2
o'clock. When It was about half 
the rain came down in torrents,
ceesltatlng the calling off of the plat- 
form , The autonomy bills were a danger toform meeting in the driving park. It j religious liberty. The opposition to 
cleared up about 3 o'clock, and a meet- ! them had been the sternest ever seen 
ing was held In the market square I 1,1 a Canadian parliament, but it had
which was largely attended and very i voted down-not by the Roman

a , aea anfl very Catholics alone—that was only to be 
ithusiastlc. Sandy Grant of Tweed, | expected—but by prominent Orange- 

grand master of Ontario East, was men, such as Emmerson, "Mbot and
chairman, and,speeches were made by I othe'"s- °f shame.) Many sup-
r>r ii t, . " y I posed good Protestants, too, had vot-
Rrituh^v.l,'h ,8ran«„,^aSter ofled for that hill, and the Orange pe- 
ston naw Ica, W:11^Ham John- ; titions and prayers had been received
Feet ana1 mast®r,of Ontario w|th contemptuous disregard and
ronto 'if Coburn of To- sneers by the Laurier government. He
the order Wfr-Pr^?2lnent me™hers of wanted his hearers to know this, so 
them helm. =• «. riï I)re8®nt. among that they might know how to treat the Lrenrtb«èrret^vM'#Cnr.kL°f^e eville’ candidates of Laurier in the future.
C,“yoî'oS°EEa:p;w“’ B°th' membere f°r Ha9ting8 C°Unty
White. P.G.D. $ « of B.N.A.: Rev!

S- White, P-G.c.: Capt. John Gas- 
kin of Kingston, past county master;
Robert Gordon of Twe#d, G.T. of O.E.;

SELL THE L C. R. ? OH, NO lover
resume.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell moved the six 
months hoist for the bill to-n.ght, out 
Hon. Mr- Scott moved the second read
ing- The debate went on. A fight to a 
finish, and the division and thq second 
reading may be prolonged indefinitely.

Governmentnc- Ha« Ko Desire to 
Transfer Ownership.

comeDanger to Liberty.

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—The gov
ernment evinces no desire to be rid 
of that alleged sink-hole for public 
money, the Intercolonial Railway.

Political control has made the road 
the burden that it has become, yet the 
government seems to be so enamored 
of possessing the patronage of the rail
way that they would not even consider 
an offer for its sale to any of the exist
ing railways. A statement to that ef
fect was made in the house this morn
ing?

W. F. Maclean enquired if the Gran* 
Trunk Railway Co. had made

to

and Light
20c

tv -

Mr. Fielding Explains Why North 
Atlantic Trading Co. Promoters 

Are Unknown.

Will Let Them Go.
St. Petersburg, July 13.—Russia has 

abandoned the idea of trying to secure 
the extradition of the men of the bat
tleship Kniaz Potemkine, who mutin
ied.

had done their duty nobly. Dr. Sproule 
declared that he was not thin-skinned. 
He had been too long in public life to

Con tinned

Cataract Power Co. Has a Widely- 
Ranged Scale of Prices for 

Niagara Current.

, ^ a pro
posal to the government to purchase 
the Intercolonial.

The finance minister replied In the 
negative, and Mr. Emmerson intimated 
that even if such an offer waa made It 
would not be entertained.

Te Rebuild the Navy.
St Petersburg. July 12.—(415 a-m.)—

The announcement of the appointment 
of Vice-Admiral Blrileff n* minister of 
marine In succession to Admiral Avei- .
Ian. which Is gazetted this morning. ia , evote<1 to consideration of the vote 
coupled with a highly significant re-1 HOO.OOO for expenses In connection 
•cript. In which the emoeror charges ! with Dominion lands, the discussion de-TJgsss.s.T&.'is .ariSizES r.* "rrrr" -,h*that of reforming and a-crga'ilzing Ihe "iethode ot the interior department, 
whole system The minister ls In- both as regards the administration of 
structed to remedy the faults which lands and the 
have developed under the stress of war 
and to remedy the conditions which led .
to the recent mutinies- , vr' R°che made a strong protest

Speaking of the "revolting events In against the importation of undesirable 
the Black Sea." the emppr0r ho'ds the immigrants.
pTblo8declaring "h;uetflr.t eq,UaUy nUl* Asked who composed this North At- 

played a compile lack of discipline lant,c Trading Company, Mr. Oliver 
among the crews and neglect i f dutv said the contract was made originally 
on the part qf the off)' ers. The em- hy the high commissioner, 
peror hisiete on a full and careful In amended contract by Mr. Preston, but 
veatlgation of the mfltfnies am ng the he did not wish to divulge the conapo- 
sallors of the Black Sea fleet and that 8iti°n of the company, aa the persons 
the most severe • on shment be meted comP°8inS It might, by promoting im- 
out to the guilty pnes. . migration, be rendering themselves lia

ble to prosecution in certain European 
countries.

Mr. Osier believed that it was these 
$5 people who were becoming so nu- 

llr. Fielding A»ke Common» for merous and such an annoyance to To
ronto, engaged mostly in rag and bone 

1 picking; people of low stature and

Page 7.

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—The af
ternoon sitting of the house to-day USED STICK FOR PADDLE 

SES LIVES OF TWO MEN
was TO GRAPPLE FOR BODIES.Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—An Inter

esting contribution on the value of elec
tric power wag made in the house to
night by :Hon- Mr. Emmerson on the 
item of $40,000 for electric llghtlrigl and 
power plant on the Welland.

The minister explained that the 
amount was In addition to the $100.000

f#
Major Hedglne and Party Begla the 

Sad Work.

Kenora, July U.—(Special.)—Major A. 
Hodglns, chief of transcontinental staff, 
left with a party this morning for the 
scene of yesterday's drowning accident 

chin^r£tp?ansendered necee,iary by 8 taklnS w‘th him more grappling irons
"Where is the power generated?" W. c°? tCet °l line' on account of the 

F. Maclean asked lake being so deep.
"We buy it from the Cataract Power J^,ewe vcam® in thls evenlne that no 

Company," the minister .replied, "and „ , 5ad, been recovered, but that 
pay for what we use up to 500 horse Major,Sankey 8 coat was found and 
power." one belonging to one of the other men.

"Hoxv much per horse power?" asked Young Temple is fairly well recover- 
Mr. Maclean 8d. and Mr. Sankey's brother is expect-

“Fourteen dollars," was the answer ed here from Toronto by Imperial 
"I am very glad to hear that," said Limited to-morrow.

Mr. Maclean, “but a proposition is now 
being made to charge Toronto $40" per 
horse power for power generated ai the 
Falls, and this

List
Courageous Young Woman Rescues 

Victims of Leaky Boat on 
Small’s Pond.

management of lmmi- Demonstration at Renfrew Inter
rupted by Violent Storm and 

Almost Marred by Calamity.

gration.25c per

Crawford 
[ralue, per

and the
Catsup, 

. Thurs-

CANADA IN ON THEM ALLBartlett 
lue, per

MORE SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES. 'announcement of the 
prices paid by the government 
considerably affect the situation."

International Loans Will Be Float- 
•d Here In Pntnre.

Montreal, July 12—(Special)—60 great 
waa thel demand for the Japanese loan 
that New York wired the Bank of 
Montreal to close the Canadian sub
scriptions at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
The Canadian subscriptions 
good deal larger than wag expected.

It Is also stated that from this out 
Canada will get a chance to subscribe 
to all future International loans.

may
*800,000.

INSANE FROM THE HEAT.Pickles, 
per bot-

I

Ten Death* and Sixty Caeee of Prns- 
tral!on«in Gotham.

New York, Jjly 12.—Undlminl6hed beat 
and humidity marked the fifth day of the 
torrid wave that ha» afflicted New York, 
and to-night there is no immediate 
of relief.

, Thurs- were a

prospect; or 12’s,
lOc. Ten deaths and nearly three leore CHAMBERLAIN BEATEN.cases

of proslration was the record of the day 
The mercury climbed steadily until at noon 
It stood at 87, the highest point of the day.

Some of the victim» of the heat were ren
dered insane by their suffering». In Brook-
££ ÎSS , McSVth* 80uKht relief by drink
ing cubollc acid, and died immediately. 
h«. irry L?ne« a ^oal-pusser in an uptown 
tpnriJï?1 in lhc ho,,er room and at
tempted to brain a comrade named Patrick w,
Biay with a heavy pitcher, from which ' hli8 caflTiaSe thl*u a collision- The Judge 
they had been drinking ice-water, knocking 8toPPed the case, finding in fav<X* of 
him senseless. 6 Harris.

was

t Was In a Coart Case, Sain* foil 
Damages.

59c (Canadian Aeeoelated Pre»a Cable)

London, July 12—Joseph Chamberlain 
brought a county court action against 
William Harris, carrier, for injury to

THEY WANT HIM.cd cash-
collar so

NOT FOR THAT.
(Canadian Ae.oelnted Preaa Cable)

Christiania, Norway, July 12.—The 
proposal to make Prince Charles of 
Denmark King of Norway ia gupported 
by those having the power of deciding, 
and alao would be enthusiastically re- Gallery, who sails for Great 
celved by the majority of the Norwegi .it 
people.

Aid. Galery and HI* Coming Vlelt 
to Rome.Union Blue Label Cigrara are beat. also

LEGISLATURE SUMMONS EDITOR. Montreal, July 12.—(Special.)—Aid- D.
BritainRIVER THAMES ON RAMPAGE.

l?e8oee“p&Ldeaf” Canned 8almon' It'» Going to Be Sonny.
Besides being sunny It's 

going to be real, real hot. 
You have no choice If yoU 
want to be comfortable—get 
a Dineen straw. The hat 
that looks right and collects 
all the breeze there ls stir
ring.

N. Yr. Pres» Writer Most 
Cause for Article,

Explain amd the Continent on Friday, stated to- 
, day that he was not going to Rome to 

Get rid of that tired feeling by taking intercede for the appointment of in 
Turkish Maths at Pember's, 129 Yonge English-speaking bishop, alth0 he is tn- 
etreet. j terested in the matter.

In Few Hftnri T.asl
Fllttliteen Inches.

Night Ruse

5 MIRTHS.
BEAMISH At 360 Quebec-avenue, Toronto 

Jvnotion, cn Wednesday, July 12, lflOfi, to 
Mr. and Mr». James H. B< ami»h, a daugb-

A'bany, July 12. -A sensation was Intro
duced In the Hooker proceeding» before" the London. July 12.—(Special.)—The Rfv- 
lepislature to-day. John R. Staucbfleld of er Thames Is again raus nc the 
com M‘l for Justice Hooker, read aloud an K
editorial in The New York Pres».

It charged that powerful influence» are i
&rrndt^to,«£'wlSlSmiS and ! ba" a"<* 8 half and it gives
boni le. every Indication of continuing. Report,,

S4i :ifi»r Raines Introduced n resol if I'm from towns along the north brariçh 
to 8iibpoena Ervin Wardman, editor of The to the effect that the tributary streams 
Press, to giv« testimony *>n the case before | are running wild 
the legislature. The motion was -arn.-d. j 
Mr, Wardman has been commanded to ap
pear at on ot*.

Wç

fi■resi
dents of West London some uneasiness. 

Since 6 o’clock this evening the stream

■
m* Kir ter.ar stock. f# n

il'fVW
!.. .. VyS WEST BOOSTS ITS ESTIMATE NOW 

AWAY UP TO 100,000,000 BUS. 
NO BAD SIGNS ANYWHERE SEEN

MARRIAGES
ARMSTRONG—MARTIN—A*t

of St. John the Baptlet. Norway, by the VERY WARM.
Rev. W. L, Iiayt.eg Reed, reetor, on Wed- , . , , —---- -
nrsday, July 12, Edmund John Armstrong Meteero rvleal Office, Toronto, July 12.- 
to Alberta Annie Martin, both of w£ '
ford. : tlon of Ontario and in Western Quebec

FOLEY—CLÎ NO AN—On Wediesdav the I f1W‘”h,?.rJ in ''a1”"1” the weather has been 
t-th Inst hr Ihe R»e T n a the Tb" temperature In Manitoba and
-to lost., hy the Re>. J. C. Speer. D.D., the Territories ha» been between 72 and 78 

at the residence of Frank Denton, K.O. ! an<* ,n Quebec and much of New Brunswick 
Row dale, brother in law of the bride I 80 "nd,1)0 ,
▲ •mi» i a mco a -1 «. „ . _ • Minimum and maximum temperatures:Annie Laura Ulngan, to .he Rev. Herbert Victoria, r.2 f'algary, 44 -72; Edmon-
M alter Foley, B.A., B.D., of Baynide ton* ~2; Prince Albert, 54- 76; Winni- 
Ont. ’ I*1*. «2-72: Toronto. 67 77; Ottawa. rA —

82; Montreal, 70—86; Quebec, 60-90; St 
John, 62—72, Halifax. 52 72.

«gg the Church
. ■
I iConsiderable debris is floating down 

the river.
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Gvn.ki« Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 

the beet packed.POPPED QUESTION WHILE ASLEEP. M tm, .-r t é • Only Local Thunder Storms and 
Slight Attack of Hall Have 
Varied the Floe Wcaiht r — 
Threshing Should Set Money 
Moving.

which in previous seasons has been 
known to cut broad swaths ’hru 
twenty miles of country. Experienced 
farmers are watching closely for rigns 
of rust, but no reports of this pest have 
come to hand yet, and a week or two,

weather will negotiate ; WILLIAMSON—CHALKLEY'—On Wednes
day, July 12th, by Rev. W. H. Hincks, 
D.D., Annie E. Cbalkley to Ernest L.’ 
Williamson.

Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 
Metal'Co.down Hnrhvlor File* Novel Defence 

in Suit.
1 >

KAISER AND VON Rl El.ftW
TO MEET OSCAR TO-DAY

*
Rr» Mnlnee, July 12.—That he waa 

talking In his sleep, and therefore not - more of this 
that danger safely.

Under these propitious conditions I 
spring wheat is heading out heavily, 
and the general opinion is that no such I 
prospects have, been seen for many 
years, everything pointing to a phe
nomenal yield with a total of 100,000.000 
bushels. It not more.

Barley is very forward, and promises 
well, while oats generally are making 
good progress, tho on late heavy land 
there is so much straw that the grain 
will be late in maturing.

Haying will start generally in Mani
toba in a week or ten days, and v 111

Fallwheat in Southern Alberta is also who* ca^dis'^.sr'of 'conlententiy" 
reported In excellent condition. With this excellent outlook '

Heavy electrical disturbances yester- pears to be rather freer In the 
day produced the first real hall of ihe try districts, and storekeepers should 
season, but the damage was compara- be able to meet all their liabilities af- 
lively slight, and so far no material ter threshing, thus relieving pressure 
damage has been done by the scourge, on wholesale houses.

ntH
.response, is the defence put forth by ü^d 
oimon Rrandt. a wealthy bachelor -r | chancellor, have arrived here on hoard the , 
Lhpr°kee, who has been sued by Miss imperial yacht Ilohenzollern, They wilii 
Katharine Crip pen for $25,000 damages meet King Oscar tomorrow. * 
ftir breach of promise.

Brandt avers that living alone so 
long has resulted in forming the habit 
of talking to himself and talking in his 
•jeep. He admits having called on Mics 
Crlppen frequently, but says he invari 
®bly went to sleep, and, may have pro
posed when in a state (fi somnolence In 
«is answer he says;

“It is difficult .to find things to talk 
about all the time, and during the in
termission when id'eas are in procès.> of 

inF* formation the warm atm< sphere of the 
room and the nature of the surrounding 

I ** conducive to slumber ”

Probabilities.
Lower I^ike*, Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. 
rence— Moderate variable 
mowlly flae and very warm.

Manitoba—Flue and warmer.

ou.shold
nk bore—
;1nd see a«. 

i you an y a mess* 
hi me day 

. Money can”; 
it any Time,*1" 
to monthly 9*2"
si borrower, we
ireiy new
*11 and HT
ne-Mai» *&.

Winnipeg, July 12.—(Special.)-^With 
the exception of local thunderstorms, 
ideal w'eather has prevailed thruout ti e 
Northwest during the past ten days, 
and with clean skies

DEATHS.
TOURN—On Wednesday, 12th Inst., at 

Ernkin-avenue, Bgllnton,

JOE A. RIDDLE

An Old Toronto Boy, who came all 
the way from Butte. Mont., to walk 
in the big proceaalon.

Zincs, all kinds. The CanadaBatte
Metal 8S. ID

Mary Ellen 
(Mimic,, beloved wife of Harry Toarn, 
dnigclat (late of Roae Cottage. DarlavlMe).

Errerai Friday. July 14th. at 3 
to Motnt Plea rant Cemetery.

BPICER—At the Western Hospital on Wed- ! 
nesday. July 12th, 1906, Eliza A., beloved ! 
Wife of T. A. Spicer, aged 50 year».

Don’t mies tbe Oddfellows' Excur
sion to Barrie and Orillia Sat., July 
15th. Special train G.T.R. leave» at 
8.16 A.M. Tickets good to retu'n tip 
to Monday, July 17th. Barrie, 61.15; 
Orillia, $1.26.

V.C.Cigarettes for sals everywhere. 14 and a hot 
sun, grain is coming along splendidly. 
Soggy land has dried up and the loss 
from the heavy rains of June will be 
trifling, being practically confined to 
low lying lands in Eastern Manitoba.

l'NM ASKED, p.m.,THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.(Canadian A»»ocla(ed Prêta» Cable!
London, July 12.—The Dally New» reiter

ates the opinion expressed hy other papers 
that the real reason for ihe Canadian eattl" 
embargo Is to protect British stoek-raleera 
again», colonial The Incident shows the 
shallowness of this cant of Imperialism.

1 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Aching Feet,
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
of "Forroona"; one application gives In
stant relief; 25c per bottle; all drug
gists.

T 4 CO. July 12
Oceanic............... Liverpool ...... New York

...Dover ........ New York
...Queenstown . Philadelphia

m. Sciatic» Lumb&flro. 
nently cured by Medical 

and Electro-Maseag-e, administered by 
expert. Pember's, 1*9 Yonge street.

At FromFuneral from her late residence, 25 8t. 
Claren»-a venue, Friday, 14tb, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

money ap- 
coun-

Prctoria.. 
WesterriandBnlldleS»

WESt perior workmanship 
Label Cigars.

Su on Union
Tackett's "T. Ai B.” lO cent plug. 240 

''Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 2Ü

2i6 Hoskins <8c Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F7 C. ▲ 1 
J. W. Westervelt, C. A.

Rheumatte 
GoutBabbit Metal, best made. The Canada 

Metal Cobut K 
in tb«

ujnbers. 
\ a ppear

Picture framing, Geddee, 4318p%$iina
M9
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Good Pasture HorsesTHH
A HEINTZMAN&CO.

PIANO
"the LAECESr MANUFACTURING RETAILERS OP 

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES IN CANADA-IN SPEECH AND PARI if Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.
Demonstration at Caledon East Large

ly Attended by Enthusiastic 
Orangemen.

“A thing of beauty and 
a joy forever.”

“Excels eny piano I bave 
ever used Albsoi.

Piano Salon-115-117 Kins 
SI. West—Toronto.

Addresses Nebraska Audience, Half 
—People Come Hundreds 

of Miles to Hear Him.
DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD

* MILES FROM CITY.

$8 for Remainder of Seasonisf
Caledon East, July 12.—The "Glorious 

Twelfth” was celebrated here to-day .n, 
a manner befitting1 the occasion. A 
drlzltng rain fell all forenoon, but the 
sturdy Orangemen of West York, Peel 
and South Simcoe were not to be de- [ 
terred by the weather from matching! 
to the stirring music of fife and drum» 
and the martial music of the bands.

In the afternoon the Orange and Or
ange Young Briton Lodges, 31 In num
ber, formed In procession and marched 
to Roadhouses's beautiful grounds. The 
lodges In the procession were:

West York County—Woodbrldge L. O. 
L., band, Maple L.O.L., Furplevllle L.O. 
L„ Wallace Lodge O.Y.B, Toronto Junc
tion; L.O.L. 602, Toronto Junction; band 
of the Toronto Light Horse; L. O. L. 
900, Toronto Junction; Purple Star fife 
and drum band; Toronto bugle band; 
Humber Bay L.O.L.; Weston L. p. L-, 
Weston band; Lambton Mills L.O.L.

South Simcoe County—Richmond Hill 
L.O.L., band; Tottenham L.O.L.; Mount 
Aararat L.O.L.; Beeton L.O.L ; Thomp-

Fairbury, Neb., July 12.—Thomas W. 
Lawson informed h.s audience at Fair- 
bury Chautauqua that three spies em
ployed by hie enemies are following him 
thru the west, watching his utterances 
and the temper of hi» audiences. Mr. 
Lawson said that he knew the men, 
their names and all about them and 
that he felt that he could have no high
er tribute to the effectiveness of h.s
work than that It was thought woith 
while to take such measures.

Mr. Lawson learned that the railroad 
lines running into Albert Lea, Minn., 
have announced the cancellation of all 
excursion rates and special train sche
dules for the day of hie appca.ance 
there.

I'.ilrbury was much alive to the op
portunity of seeing and heating Mr. 
Lawson. A crowd of cut tous c.t.zens 
gathered about his car and he shook 
hands with more than eight hundred 
men and women, some of whom said 
they had come five, six and seven hun
dred miles to see him. Several citizens 
with automobiles and a brass band took 
Mr. Lawson and his party to a circus 
tent In which the Chautauqua meetings 
are held. Half of the audience were

HORSES CALLED FOR.
APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620.

Most any of us like to be count
ed on the “ going away " list at 
same time during the summer.
And if yon’re particular abeut 
looks and quality you’ll have an 
East-mads Trunk—Bag—Suit
case—Gladstone—or Carryall to 
pack your apparel in.
Trunks—1.26 to 60.00.
Suit Cases—1.76 tr 80.00.
C lub Bags—96c to 86.00,

Two specially good values in 
Steamer Trunks.

One line of waterproof canvas—sheet steel 
bound and corners—brass locks—hardwo<»d 
slats—compartment tray—33 inch à #1(1 
size....................................... ...............,,wv

SITUATIONS VACANT.
ij

ItPSsiiMSHSMMMWSMMCSI

OXFORD
HOMESPUNS

Peace Party Striving Vigorously to 
Upset the Appointment and Will 

Likely Succeed.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

i
i y BARN TELEGRAPHY and k. R. 

AJ ■(■counties; ISO to 6100 a month salt 
nr.v assured our graduate» under bond- cue 
six schools the largest In America ’ aua 
endorsed by all railroads: write tor" rata, 
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy cm 
clnnntl, O . Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, «i ii
rUcr-Cab18- TC*arkaU“’ Tra- Sao

IIf there is any better founda
tion to build a summer suit 
from than Oxford Tweeds we 
have never discovered it. 
There’s an imitation of it that 
sells a bit cheaper, but the Ox
ford result don’t follow and 
they wilt quick. Oxfords 
stand right up to their work. 
Don’t fade, are as tough as 
steel, and with our tailoring 
they won’t wilt—$8, $10, 
$12- Single or double-breast
ed styles and Norfolk».; light 
or dark shades; a nifty sum
mer suit.

St. Petersburg, July 12.—Strong Influ
er ces have been brought to bear on Em
peror Nicholas to Induce him to replace 
M. Muravleff as peace plenipotentiary, 
altho the ambassador has taken pass
age on the Kaiser Wilhelm der Gross#, 
sailing from Cherbourg, July 28. Ac
cording to reports, his majesty Is wav- women

sonvllle LO.L, band. ering, if he has -.tot already become Sr!"Lawson had partly recovered his

Peel County—L.O.L. 263, Streetsvllle; eenvinced that his choice was unwise- voice and spoke in a low conversational
L.O.L. 290, Streetsvllle; Monro road L. The Russian newspapers, whose critl- tone. He said: s
O.L., Bolton L.O L., band; Cole aine L clsms compelled M. Muravleff to relin- t[P1S8l0n 1*° Wej?t 18 try t01
O.L., Cheltenham L.O.L., band; Ingle- quish the portfolio of Justice, have at- moue surptosover and above what*hey 
wood L.O.L., Albion L.O.L., band; En- i tacked him with great savageness as have consumed for their existence lias 
£?w!n\L^°;L"J3?,ndhU1 Mun" being utterly unqualified to conduct
ro Mills L.O.L., Tullamore L.O.L., Wa • , . . . . .. , ., My enemies and those who may suf
fi ock L-O.L., band; BaJlycroy L. O. L., 8uch lmP°rtant negotiations, and the thru my work call what I have 
Connor L.O.L-; Clover Hill L.O.L. foreign office has all along been sup* to say ‘rot. After I got thru talking In

There were thirty stand* of colo a posed to share a similar view- The Kansas City one of the papers raid: 
and over 1000 Orangenu n -in the pro- peace party at court has done its ut* ‘Why, there is nothing new there. That 

„a"Clen‘,kVi‘lagr pr':,s,enV,d must to secure the supersession of M.1‘V^'f.K^s, Missouri and Nebras- 
Ce« lfch h?nd*?mely de- Muravleff under the belief that his con- ‘^ Populism.'

®rchee- „ Aaf». bunting, eve - duct of the nfg0tiation would be sure . I don t know whether it Is or not,
greens, etc., and thousands of people tc leod t0 unfortunate complications, If *°r 1 baye been so very busy In my life.
SîT. v1 ^arl8 °L^f Counties of Peel, rot to the c0mplete wreck of the hopes tlPe.d.°‘nf }h°*e things that I know
West York, South Simcoe and Dufferin 0f peace about that I have not had much time
turned out to see theparai de and listen The members of this party profess to ■Pend hunting up other people’s bus- 
to the eloquent speeches. believe to*day that they have a victory, which I did not see had any con-

Those Who Spoke. and that while M- Witte w.ll not head "action with mine.* Now it may be that
wor. Bro. Mahaffy of Streetsvllle oc- the Washington delegation, M. Poko'l- what 1 have been saying and am going 

copied the chair and Introduced the. toff (Russian minister to China),Witte's to say Is the old populism of the west, 
speakers In a brief speech. r.ght hand man. will lead terns ion If 14 *■ R must be pretty good stuff.

Rev. Mr. Matthewsqn, Presbyterian Not Looklntx Weil. “If It Is the old populism, then Wall-
minister at Caledon East, the fl st They say the emperor's attitude was etreeit and Standard Oil and the rest
speaker, quoted a famous .Tapane e apparent c-n Monday, when he received are about to learn for the first time
statesman as saying that religion was m. Muravleff coldly and remarked that thnt western populism Is the hottest 
the true basis of national existence and he did not believe his health would afnH that ever struck them, 
when asked which religion, he replied, stand the strain of going to Washing- “John D. Rockefeller Isn't such a bad 
“the Christian religion." ton. and the imperial Intimation vas fellow—he 1s as good as he knows how

Presented With Donqnet. not of a character to be disregarded. *° but nothing but death will save
At this Juncture little Miss Cobean Moreover, according to a usually roll- bim from the hands of a receiver when

stepped up on the platform and p esent- able authority, the emperor, when he once I *et to him."
ed R. Blaln, M.P. with a handsome bou- received Foreign Mlnisier Lamsdorff in Tbe greatest enthusiasm of the day 
quet of flowers, and almost at the same audience yesterday, declined to approve was shown- when Mr. Lawson called1 on 
moment little Miss Hanna presented the Instructions prepared fry M. Mura- the people of Kansas to keep their eyes 
Sam Charters of Brampton with a elm- vleff's guidance, and during the even- °n bim, to see whether he made good 
liar testimonial of respect and esteem, ing It was equally significant that the bis boast to drive Wall-street back to 
Both gentlemen gallantly kissed the foreign minister made a point to Ml ,ts Place as a market for legitimate 
pretty little girls and the crowd enthu- a foreign ambassador who ca:led that trading, 
slastically applauded. M. Muravleff'» health was not good.

Rev. Bro. Dwyer, Anglican rector at- Doesn't Relish It.
Caledon East, expressed his sentiments! j The Associated Firess Is Informed by 
in very plain language. "The annual friend, of M. Muravleff thnt the amhas- 
thls year,” said he, “means what wo sad»r fully recognizes the dllfl- 
have not. We march well, play music culty and thanklessness of the 
well, but when it comes to getting what role of negotiating a 
we want we don’t get It. We want a 
leader who will never rest until the en
croachments of. Rome1 are stoppd.”

Accuse* Premier of Deceit.
Referring to the autonomy bill the 

speaker said Premier Laurier had de-

There are many beautiful 
dmpes in elec trie chandeliers 
thewn in our show-rooms fee 
(Irctric fittings

New importation! from 
England are now en view.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TTOR SALE—FOUR FRESHCALViJD 
Mlnilco°W8 H" J<>n<>8’ Islington-avenne,

Another line of Steamer Trunk* —heavy 
fibre bound—cuahion cornera—eagle lock— 
bras* dowel and clamp*—linen 1 9 QÛ 
lined--compartment tny—special1 —• — —

GKCOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Muosin ait 
Tonge-street. MTHE TORONTO ELHOTRIO 

LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITS» 
12 Adelaide-et. East

OMMON 
VV atroys ri 
All druggists.

«SE KILLS AND DB- 
mice, bedbugs; no smell.Umbrellas— half priced and less

Trunk a~.d Bag repairing — Umbrella» re
covered. i— CLAIRVOYANTS.

CAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street

w °xrB
world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope, Prof. George Hall, 1316 Olive St 
Louie, Mo. •OAK HALL

—CLOTHIERS—
■llhl Opposite I be “Chlmss''

115 Hist >1. E.

J. Ooombee. Manages.

“A’ot how cAsap, but how good. ’
REAL 

PAINLESS

TENDERS WASTED.NEW YORKa__  ; rr KNDERS WANTED FOR NEW 
A steps sud stairs and other renal™

tUn”'rtU8"aVeBUe’ Bgllnton. l0T speciâea.

DENTISTSCow. YONOF AND 
ADELAIDE 6T8-

TORONTO De, C. F. Kkioht, Prop.
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at 1
our Saving in 
Buying GemsY MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
J\. pianos, organa, horses and 
Call and get onr instalment plan of Tm£ 
Ing. Money cas be paid In small month!*

lor Building, 8 King West.

Toi
DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEINGat Diamond Hall 

will probably as
tonish you.

IIDiamonds enter Can
ada entirely free of the 
Customs charges to which 
United States Jewlers are 
all subjected.

Only two or three 
stores on the Conti
nent carry so many 
gems—from not one 
can you buy so ad
vantageously as 
here.

g«
ton

Fine work—quick work la what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade- Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON I CO..

103 Klng-st. West, Toronto.

morMontreal Herald, With Semi-Official 
Emphasis, Hints at Protection- 

1st Disappointment.
bearding houses, «tc., without 
easy payments Offices In 16 
cities. Tnlman, 306 Msnnlng 
T2 West Queea-strset.

she.

HE gre
the
Ha
shoiA BK FOR ODR RATES BEFORE BOR- 

XX. rowing; we lean on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wsgons, etc,, without 
slm Is to give 
Keller &

the'tore, pisses, 
wav,, niuivui removal; ou 

give quick service and pr!?ic». 
(>.. 1§4 Yonge-atreer, first floor.

Montreal, July 12—(Special.)—Tte Her
ald of this city, which is generally held to 
discuss Dominion issues as Hon. Sydney 
Fisher requires them to be discussed, says 

“Some well-intentioned newspapers seem 
to be moderately surprised at The Herald's 
suggestion that the tariff to be brôugût 
down next year may turn out to be rather 
different from wbat high protectionists 
seem to expect. It would be Just as well, 
however, for all and sundry to recoguUe 
that possibility.

... "To begin with, tbe declaration made t>y 
the Liberal convention of 1893 In respect 
of the tariff is still binding upon the lead
ers of the party In office. The declaration 
for a revenue tariff suited to the needs and 
conditions of Canada is one that there is

rou

B
Vic.ghk rinn— pbr cbnt.,

oj i •IfV/i A I city, farm, building 
loans; houses built for parties; any terms. 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on Her- 
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto,

Ht,SCOTSMAN SURVIVOR DEAD. est.Shock of Wreck Was the Doo 
Mrs. Martin.

CaœSK wTei r^sXTe^
agreeable duty, ft Is also said that M- on Belle l8le by the pas eng ere and
Muravleff really Is not in good health, crew of the ill-fated Scotsman, Eliza-
sadT expressed6 the "oltoton".^ he beth Mtartln',w'f^'^nry Martln' 

celved every Protestant thru out the Probably would go to Washington. contractor, 283 Palmer ston-avenue, died 
?£P°S,h eS land byihis.amtude in 1896 and in 19«S. Ne,.spu|.er Amenities. early yesterday morning. With her

upo»' by elements party aid by “When he appeals again to be returned The newspaper criticism of M. Mura- little boy Mrs. Martin Spent four days
tione of the Dominion whese rotces must to power, what will you people do?" vieil » fitness for the post may result 'n and nights on the island. Twenty-four 
be heard. asked Mr. Dwyer. ((Voice: "Put him a duel between M. Skasklovskyi of The . , “ , “ ” ‘ twenty tour

"Of course, no committee of Liberal nilu- out!”) “No. you won't; you'll put him b'ovoe Vremya and Prince Oukhtomvkv. "ours ol this she spent with no other 
isters will have any desire or make any at- back again, because the majority of editor of The St. Peteisbuig Vledomos- company than her little boy and an- 
ten Ideitrnctt!nny h°!d 'bat wnn-^ people seem to prefer party to princl-,11 The firmer has '.lot been sparing in other woman.
tCh“ cho^n work of ana%o dô ûeVla‘v,!‘r He then scathingly arraigned the ^ attacks on M. Muravleff. and yes- Mrs. Martin with her son, then a lad
high tariffs. There are plenty of such who1 present Ontario government fo- Its- fail- ov^J.lnCeo.°Ukl’!t0msky .t00k M- ot «even, had been visiting her parents
are firmly convinced thnt the present gov- ure to take cognizance of the struggle “.aasKiovsky personally tq task in The In Cornwall. Returning on the Scots-
ernment must have been converted to high1 of the sister provinces In the west for, whereupon M. Skasklovsky man she was one of the unfortunates
protection, the proof being that they have* power to control their own educational assailed Prince Oukhtomsky in n fash- j who lost all their goods and neatly lost 
not destroyed Industries. * affairs. ; Ion the prince can hardly overlook. He their lives on the ship whose w/eck

thr.if0ant,ry1 re Downtrodden by Rome. | ®ny* Jn so many words that Prln;C everyone will remember.
to local Interests' wTs’uiL’problem1 Llbnui Both parties showed that they were (o“ Hugo*.ObservationbU"WhC?“8 Vl'" Wlth her fellow-passengers she land- 
economists had to address themselves to ! under the thumb of Rome. "When we = s bservatton. While every ed on Belle Isle. Her clothing was only
!" *55. wiu have to PUM|e C'-Cf *g»"> are called upon to vote again what abuse thc ^i^hP11 P, to?l hP ®hOLi"3 such as she could seize in the desperate
to mo« They met the admitted difficulty should we do? Stand foc Protestant- r,"ore«d« m L- "i. M' kasklovsky rush that followed the striking of the

"But they must be frankly dealt with, have to fight for It!" (Prolonged ap c,„r Moscow'^'lment' bitter November winds that swept over
The country will not stand for clamor such plauee.) i The tlovn „ the barren rock. The trouble with the
as went up only.a few months ago in Yah Ero Sam Charters of Brampton said I . emn,rn,p Ly 1 “nc,e,s th,t etokers and hands of the ïhlp will be all
leyflejd over the ruin tariff hail brought up- Qrangeism was horn at a time of great ; ‘"e emperor will travel to Moscow, remembered.
on the cotton mills, to he followed, when ! rmiitical bitteirness and religious stvlfq. i _ ednesday, the 19th inst-, M#rs. Martin wa# taken home
ew^Me‘proof0 that"1 thJCVanevfl!.?d mnï» but that It had always «tool for rellg’ r.-preslnutive^of^he’neo .8u.rnm”nin‘r Invalid. Her heart had been weak be- 
were8 and had been ‘t h rl*v Ing8 Tt sort of freedom and British liberty. The the Is- fore, but this time it did not look a»
thing will not do at all. The ministers events of the past should qualify ns for offlc,y, ^ ^ cou,rt h‘nfT™®. ot tne tho she would recover fiom the shock 
must be given all the facts, if those who the duties of to-day. "May the day Moscow to make ’’v’® to her system- After weeks she did.
give the facts want special consideration speedily ceme.' said Mr Charters, “when the event k preparations for but from that day until yesterday
at tbe expense of the people." from the rivers unto the ends of the ' r|l, . P1 morning she had frequent attacks of

earth we shall be one In language, and A d| inform»,! ‘ k, , » her old malady. With each illness her
who.» religious and racial differences obtained at condition became worse. Early lastshall be forgotten in a common broth1*- ^ not I«k tor a January she was taken to bed with her
hood.” (Applause ) at the Washineton ,vmfir»ePrt8wnta ,,on ,ast sickness and sank steadily until

Keep orongelsm to Fore. Iv noM R ™ /. ’ *'">■ the end yesterday morning.
Bro. Richard Blaln, M-P.. said the ^y 1f R®'S.®‘a a"d /apan that if Mrs. Martin leaves eight children,

time had come when we must leans- * "as "fit inform1ed of the confer- The youngest Is the lad who was with 
plant the Orange association and make sllpuI,®t"d , a to any her during the terrible four days on,

, it more of a Canadian association than I " 8 to " treaty affect.-ag Chi- Belle Isle,
death of h,s lordship Mgr Decelles, Is gen- ever before No true Protestant should ; J!f.L,t/ / ry' She would n°t consider 
erslly regarded as the next Bishop of St. , allow- the principles of Orangelsrr, to ; herself bound by it-

laity. S j think Mr- Campbell can- be ?afely left ^ ladivqstock for Washington,
His appointment would be n popular one, in the hands of the people of Centre ”e wil1 participate In the peice

as he Is well known to the people thru his York. (Applause ) Some Orangeman ne60tiations. 
long connection with the administration of have set aside their principles in par* 
the diocese. : Moment: but, whatever my faults. I can

! honestly say that I have never been a
Good Reason for Its Success > t,;altor my princ'p,e”" <Lru'iplause ) He had voted against < hang 

Without doubt the^ lnrgost selling ca-1 ing the coronation oath and would do 
tarrh medicine in America is Catarrno- it aga.vi if it came up Speaking of the 
zone. Not advertising, but honest mer- ! educational question in the new western 
it. has made Catarrhozone

of
H

St.ACCOMMODATION WANTED.

A CCOMMODATION WANTE5D —
^CTL respectable young men, in private 
family, for two or three weeks; hoard not 
to exceed over $4 per week, handy to Lake 
Couchlchlng, Apply Box 80. World Office.
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4/ton
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VIRyrie Bros. Cet
vEDUCATIONAL. Hor
AtEstablished 1854.

118-124 Yonge St.
|.r ENNBDY SHORTHAND 8CH00L- 
IV Not a business college, a school which 
Is In every wsy nt lesst a little better thin 
the rest. 9 Adelaide Esst.
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Club
field.STORAGE.«
thvU TOBAOH FOR FÜBN1TÜRW AND 

(J pianos: double and single furniture 
, «wmovtoffl the oldest and most rr 

l“b* 8™1 r-ester Storage and Certain 
860 Spndlna-avenue.

M.
J. K 
CluhvineAMUSEMENTS.

Th
com 
cve>< 
to nUANLAN’CPOINT O

e.
BUSINESS CHANCES. T1* on ni 

shew/ ^ HdICR FRTTfT FARM OF 35 ACRES.
Township of Niagara, near Town of 

Niagara, well stocked with fruit of all 
kinds; will he sold cheap and on easy 
terms. Apply for particular». San A Has
tings Ravings A Loan Co. Confederation 
Life Bid*., Toronto.

Everybody Should See of

PHROSO TAPT.
EV6. C.A.WI8K adinl

248and Guess What It Is
----- SATURDAY-----

CHAMPIONSHIP C.L.A.

DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-9 to A

tered
and
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day.
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eight
auffri

as an. LEGAL CARDS.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
f solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4V4 per cent e4LACROSSE WALL PAPERS. AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

tor Patent Attorney, etc.. B Qoebee 
Bonk Ctnmbers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

el
ObiTECUMSEH v. BRANTFORDTO SUCCEED BISHOP DECELLES. Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 

THH ELLIOTT * SON GO., LIMITED.
79 King Sb West. TORONTO

must8.80-RAIN OR SHINE
Seats now on sale at Baxter's Cigar Store.

«CJL ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTER*, 
eto. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len

nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 VJctorla-Btmt 
Toronto

Her, Bernard Will Be Given St. Hy
acinthe Vacancy.

Importers. finie
Th

teeut
teent
renne
raecli
other

Montreal, July 12.—(Special.)—Mgr. Her- 
Dàrd, administrator of the diocese since the Providence Here To-Day

— AT DIAMOND PARK—

QAMB CALLED AT 4 O'CLOCK.
We Sell Real Estate PROPERTIES FOR SALS.

We don’t “list " your property 
and let It go at that -

WE SELL IT

The J. f. McLaughlin Co., Limited.
Tel. M. 4226.

Rojesf venelty’B Daughter.
Admiral Rojestvensky has one 

daughter, a fair young girl of 20. who 
looks far more English than Russian. 
She was married to a Russian naval 
engineer before the outbreak of the 
war and followed him to the east In 
the capacity of a sister of charity. 
The work of nursing the sick and 
wounded proved too much for her and 
she returned to St. Petersburg with 
the intention of accompanying iter il
lustrons father to the east on board 
the hospital ship Orel. The admiral, 
however, regretted his temerity In con
senting to allow her to sail with the 
Baltic fleet and when they put in at 
Vigo he sent her home overland. Mme. 
Rojestvensky Is a stout, handsome 
lady, considerably older than her hus
band. She goes very little into society 
and, indeed, is so rarely seen abroad 
that many Russians Imagined that the 
admiral was a bachelor, and The 
Novoe Vremya, commenting on his de
parture, stated that he was the only 
admiral that had taken over the 
mand of the fleet that was not mar
ried.

P OR SALE-AT THE BARGAIN OF A 
* llfet'me a large handsome and home
like residence, with lawn, vegetable gar lea, 
n never failing well of splendid water, entu- 
mnd'ous outbuildings and abundance of 
beautiful shade trocs and shrubs, and over
looking tho aotlaltles of Muskoka Bar at 
Gtnvoi,hurst, the gateway of tho far-famed 
Mi skokn Ioikos. Tho property Is hut a few 
mlnutos* walk from tho trains. Imats, poet- 
off oe, schools and churches; 25 per cent, 
only required down; balance easy. Apply 
P<th.rally. Dr. A. .1. Campbell, Gfavea- 
hurst.

One of Them. EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL St
Friday la Ladies’ Day. tarlo

bc.tw
lattei
were
run»,
final.

22 Victoria St.
ALL SAINTS* ATHLETIC CLUB

$100 IN CASH PRIZES MOONLIGHT EXCURSION W. H. STONE
UndertakerIt Is really wonderful to hear peonle 

talk of the great relief that Foot Elm 
gives to those who suffer from tired, 
aching, sweaty, blistered, parboiled, 
tender feet, and In order to more thor
oughly Introduce It we are offering 30 
prizes (81 00 to $25.00) to those who lire 
it. Send stamp for particulars or ^5c 
for box of 18 powders 

T. W. STOTT & JURY, Bowmanvllle 
Ont.

an
PER STEAMER

CHIPPEWA New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 S TREETTo-night at 8.30

IT* ARMS FOR SALF — ON THE EAST- 
1 mi shore of Mary In rid. TT.8.: report; 
M.T* It Is the healthiest plane In the TÎ 
we send you a homeneeker*’ guide, telling 

all nhont this Reetlon. and It’s free. 
Write for It. J. A. Joues A C6., farm 
brokers. Room 5. Masonic Temple. Salis
bury. Md.

Grenadiers’ Band. D'Alesandro’s Orchestrafamous, provinces, he said : “The splendid free- 
S' Guaranteed to cure catarrh fci any part dom we enjoy in this country we ire 

of the system. Try it yourself. prepared to heartily accord to our Ho
man Catholic fellow countrymen, hut 
no moire. (Cheers.)

Stood for People*» Intercut.

FIOntario Vegetable Growers’Associate
TORONTO BRANCH.

SAMUEL MAY&C&
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS) 

ggSMfstablished
forty Years) 

V-W Send for Qto/oyue 
102 &• 104,

L ADC LAIDE ST..W., 
TORONTO.

'▲sir
SE

»m:iFOG SPOILS THE TEST.
Regular meeting will be held at the Market On 

Saturday, July 15th, at 4P- m., to make arrange
ments for the Annual hxcursion.

FRANK F. REEVES. Secretary.

Til
V,»e-r„ „„d Rapid

_ a position hostile to the best interests
Montre., July 12. The Allan Steamsh.p j f «aïd T, CaiTla^ freedom/' 

Line ofttclal.s have givon up all hope of the said Mr. Blain, “and I will not sacrifice 
turbiner \ trginiaii and tho cruiser Canada i the principles of the Oirange Assoei t- 
breuHng the cross-Atlantic record for Cana ; tion.” (Cheers.)
( rn ^i’rl.h. e rnnaxit-xx,! n♦ ♦ h , , Rev Peter Campbell said Orangei^m
flay iiâlh'at* that a voiy hvu'v? in™he* , wflK as necessary to-day as It was 110 
prvt oiled for somo days about' tin- mouth j yeu<rs ag°-
of tin- gulf, as a result of which the 1 wi,l oppo$;e any man. Gjit or Tory, 
Viigir.inn paswd Cape Rouge only this who will endeavor to advance Rome at 
incrrlng. Her earliest time off Sydney In ! the expense of Protestantism I would 
now thought to l>o 4 a.m. Thursday. At‘this ! not take from Roman Catholic* the 
^ l,?,very Ht,l° nhoaJ of lights I enjoy myself." He thought the
,hThTo;Lt.reIex7e’,8t îinother trial win T,e  ̂

ir.i.de. The outgoing turbiner Victorian has 1 
been detained by fog for 4S hours in tho 
•lower gulf.

FO
entry

Ffj
Pei;difinABSOLUTE 

SECURITY,
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

1 MITII & JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
Hollcttori. etc.: Supreme Court, Par

liamentary and Departmental A rents. Ottfc 
alesandsr HmlU). Willis»

s OraFARMS FOR SALE.

wn. Canada. 
JohnMion./. com- CjORJWX — FIRST-CLASS FARM, 

tpOslOt/ containing about 100 acre., 
onedtalf-mile from Richmond Hill. Apply 
National Trust Company, Limited, 22 Mug- ! 
street East, Toronto. 2t«:

Kc
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Oeuz
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Venn
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HOTELS.A Very Bravo Mass.
Mrs. Emma E. Porter, of Maryland, 

sister of Congressman Calderhead, tells 
this story: Evelyn is the little daugh
ter of a Marshall County family, she 
is very cowardly. Her father, finding 
that sympathy only Increased this un
fortunate tendency, decided to have a 
serious talk with his little daughter 
on the subject of her foolish fears.

“Papa," she said at the close of Ms 
lecture, "when you see a cow ain't you 
’fraid?"

“No; certainly not, Evelyn.”
’f"ld?"n y°U ”ee a dog a,n’t you

"When you see a horse ain’t you 
■fraid?" '

“No!" with emphasis.
"When you see a bumblebee ain't you 

'fraid ?"
"No!” with scorn.” (
“Ain't you 'fraid when it thunders?"
“No!1’ with loud laughter. "Oh, you 

silly, silly child!”
"Papa." said Evelyn, solemnly, “ain’t 

you ’fraid of nothin’ In the world but 
mamiriaT’—Short Stories.

Flashes of Fun.
"Biffler to in a business now wh»v0 

he can freely exercise his remarkable 
inventive faculties." "Good. What's 
the business?" "He thinks up Idiotic- 
practical Jokes to play on newly mar
ried people?’—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Then you don't believe In saying, 
•Handsome Is as handsome does?* ” 
"No; tt Isn’t so much what Handsome

VETERINARY.
z ? insoN house, qiif.en and 
V JT Ooorge-streels: accommodation atrtet- 
ly first-class, list, s $1.50 and $2.00 a day. 
Sp< cial weekly rote*.

doe* as the way he advertises it.”— 
Philadelphia Press.

Phone Junction .70 Phon? Park 722,

Genuine A. E. Melhuish"Your latest production was a poem 
worth reading," said the flatte-Ing Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
young literary mT^'But^f^'S I SÆSjL

tog.-'-wfafEitZ 'y'*,e OFFICES Km«S,SOW^,TîrommoJUnC:2? ‘

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORt»NTO. CAB- 
1 ndn. Cnntrally eituated, corner King 

Yorlistreet»; 8Tram-benred; olactH#* 
vl<»vntor. Room» with ligth 

Rates $2 aud $2.50 per day. 0»Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

■SeI hope we will not have Rome 
rule forced upon us in any larger meas
ure than it is n<Hv; for if it is there v ill 
be trouble.'* s.iid the speaker.

The meeting closed with the uciiîx1 
loyal cheer», after which the brethren 
formed again into line and marched to 
their respective railway depots. Tha 
West York Orangemen arrived home 
about 8 o'clock.

1 mi 
Tamt 
Wad# 
Belli, 
Betar 
Redit
Blsq,Et7»
Moon

and
lighted; 
en 8n‘re
A. Graham.Log Fractured.

While carrying a heavy lithographer's 
stene. Joseph Devins, a young man em
ployed with Ralph. Clark & Co. let it, 
fall up°n his leg last night. As result 
tho right log was fractured. He was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital. Dev- 
ins lives at 248 West Richmond stree*-

rr OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
I 1 welt, opposite G. T. H. and C. F. 
Ftfltlon; electric car* paw door. TiiruB*® 
Fmlth. prop.

! 1 Jo*’nn5r >epT°ach- A CAMPBELL, VKTEHINAHY HUH-
fully). Where have you been this afte - . P . geon #7 Bay street Specialist I» 
noon. Johnny? Johnny (uneasily): Run- ; diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141. 
day school. Mother: Then how 1* it you ——■ ■ —■— ■ — ■— - —.
smell of fish and are eo wet? Johnny rP ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
(desperately) : Teacher told us the story ^ t 5îîP7PJr!!nüe »V0,
rtf Trxrtaon* éu*, s. Hoizx ttTo*u« rontf. IiiOrmarv open d«v and night. »e*or Jonah and the ^ hale. The Ta tier. eton begins In October. Tel. Main M\

Irate Father : See here, you young 
scoundrel, I heard you kissing my 
daughter when I came in!
Youth : Pardon me, sir, your wife!—
Life.

Must Bear Signature at Th
and
Llttl,
@8

No Doulit of Ills Honesty.
It If only a few years since Woon

socket missed tor good the familiar 
I face of Alf. Church, for a long time 
deputy sheriff and chief of police, a 
man who was 
blunt in all his dealings.

One day a grocer went to Alf for in
formation about a certain Joe White, 
who had applied for credit and a book 
at his store, and the following dialogue 
ensued :

"Good morning. Mr. Church.”
"Mornln'."
"Do you know Joe White?"
"Yes."

f
ART,

- PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West Kin#

T W. L. FORSTER 
U • Painting.
»tr*ot. Toronto.

Fo
fnrloi
Ball!You Employ an 

EXPERT 
In Food Selection

HOTELS.Wt F.' ank
Herstraightforward and

YT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON A A Springs Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout ; mineral hath, 
open winter and summer. 7. w. Hirst 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props.

KlBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T5 ICRARD O, KIRBY, !B!> YONC-B 8T, 
XI eontractor for carftonter. Jolnef sree 
and general Jobbing. ' Phone North 90*.

Lotis 
. (Co
MannE: Latin In the Dlnlne Room.

A Harvard professor, dining at the 
Parker House, ordered a bottle of 
hock, saying. "Here, waiter, bring me 
a bottle of hock—his, haec, hoc.”

The waiter, who had been to college, 
smiled, but never stirred.

"What are you standing 
exclaimed the professor. 
er some hock?”

“Yea, sir," replied the waiter: “you 
ordered it, but afterward declined It."— 
Boston Herald.

0.17 Fl
I re* bizzweu, 

rep «ajourna.
FCimPlBUVU. »
pasrjiq
me thé HAMM min

furl
6htlwhen you eat STALLION FOR SERVICE.
2*rBros) 
, Six
\ mil
Lady

TO RENT.

Grape-Nuts rpHE THOROUGHBRED STALLION 
X Gold Car le standing for service nt 
Rlverflale Stables, 63 Booth-avenue, city.

T ARGE OFFICE—NO. 0.1 YONGE ST. 
IJ Apply Tho McGpo Real E*t*te < ®. 

Limited. Offlee. No. \ 03 Youge-»treet. edtf
f

“What kind of a fellow is he?" 
"Putty fair."
“Is he honest?”
“Htonest?

there for?” 
Didn’t I ord- PrfThe most i-erfectly made 

food tor human use.
PROPERTIES FOR SALK. FOR SALE.

I should say so. Been 
arrested twice for stealing and acquit
ted both times,"—Boston Herald.

¥71 OR SALE—ONE VETERAN'S SCRIP- 
Jj unlocnted, price $50. liox 28, World.

TTOR SALE—HOUSE—8 ROOMS, LARGE 
J’ lot. superior frnlt, $830 Box 4(16, 
Richmond Illll.x6$êSMS**5AeA6lie^ 4»8fl ..

Hold Fast 
Young Man
Unless you keep up tfo.» i 
slick look and the air bf ! 
business briskness that 
come with having your 
clothes regularly spong- > 
ed and pressed by my 
service, you. are apt to 
lose your own self-re
spect and that of your 
employer, too,
I only charge $20 per 
year.
FOUNTAIN. " My Valet, ”

30 Adelaide W.
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2.01. Vallaramhla, Jim Hale, Bob Hilliard,
VOlla and Shaitan alao ran.

Fourth race, 5H furlongs, puree $800, 2- 
yeer-olds— Armistice, 102 (Munro), 8 to 1,
7 to 10 and out, won by two lengths; Father 
Catchem, 102 (D. Boland), 8 to 5 and out 
2; Wrerne, 108 (McLaughlin), 5 to 1. 3 to 2 
and 2" to 5, 3. Time 1.10(4. Little Mike and 
Sago alao ran.

F.fth race, 1 mile, selling, purse $300, 3- 
yeav-olds and op—Little Red, 86 (Medias- 
een), 5 to 2, 4 to 5 and out, won by a head:
John Garner. 86 (M. Preston! 4 to 1, 8 to 
6 and 7 to 10, 2; Mezzo, 99 (D. Boland I, 15 
to 1. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.4814. Lou 
Woods, Bensonhuret, Henry Leuhrmann Jr., 
and Sea Shark also ran.

I Sixth race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
course, purse $350—Ram Parmer, 148 (W.
Johnson 1, 7 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, won by 

-, a length; Sprlngwater, 144 (Rice). 7 to 5, 1
New York, July 12—Cousin Eva, an out- to 2 pnd out, 2: Gearholm, 142 (Lynch! 11 

alder In the betting easily won the Venus to 5 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 3.19. The
Stakes for 2-ye.r olds, at 5* furlongs, at a°d ran'
Brighton Beach to-day. Early and Often, ______
the ll-to-20 favorite, showed early speed. Mia* Intton Always Wine.
oftpZPeP»etV.nUhlngd* T lTtb- Hel,e p^SSSSS: c”l! ti-Vy^*., M?™ ^donckton
or request was second, three lengths be- In the first round of the Welsh Lawn Ten-
fore Veribest. In the steeplechase, Malden n,,a championship meeting at Newport. Misa
started favorite, and was beaten bv me 8utt01* hlH n<>t ,0Rt 8 seigle set since she
serond ehoTp to «♦ . / enme to England to compete In the annual
JK? 5-2ÎÎ ' 8,x toyorlt(,s were defeated, tennis tournaments,
lhe weather was cool and the track last.
Summaries :

First race, selling, 5^ furlongs —Lord of Turf Gossip,
the Forest, 104 (Ml tier), 8 to 5, 1; A vis ton. Governor Hanley’s determined opposition
«7 (W. Knapp), n to 10, 2; Calabash, 07 (B. t0 P00* selling on horse races and his threat 
bmith). 12 to 1, 3. Time l.uS. Elizabeth impeach the sheriff to every eounty in 
J.. Spriugban, Red Ruby and Melbourne whlch pool selling is permitted, has caused
Nominee also ran. Kiugsmere tell. the abandonment of the various harness

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— meetings announced foi* Northern and Cen-
Grandpa. 142 (E. Heider), 3 to 1 1; MaMen, trnl Indiana.
150 (Mara), 0 to 5, 2; Gamecock, 138 (Uw- The executive committee of the Western 
en»), 5 to 1, 3. Time 4.22. Neponset, Dick Telegrtph Company have adopted o resolu-
Roberts. Gascar, Gra< caway and Kufa also tlon r< commending to the full board of Srnro 3 tn 9 Winnimr final Rainir
ran. Knobhampton fell. directors that racing news from horse race» üvOlc u 10 /, If inning UOal Doing

Third race, 6 furlongs— Frjntenac. 107 bo not supplied by the company except to t-iij-J Within Ann Mm.it* nf
(Martin), « to 1, 1; Ancestol, u6 (Miller), 2U nc-rsons leceivir.g theme thru a regular of- 1311160 WItDIH UnC mlllUtô 0Î
to 1, 2; Handzarra, 108 (Hildebrand), 12 to Ace. T. n , „ 0,nh.13 Time 1.13 4-5. Druid. Lady Amelia, ---------- Time— G00(J baiTiC. * Baltimore
Big Ben. Shot Gun, Jake Sanders Bedou.u, Cft„ftnaniI(, *.........Gold Rose, Fleur de Marie Alwfn Alans- r> nanoqne Races. ------------ Jerse> City ....
dale and Jack McKeen also* ran ' Gananoque. July 12.—The horse races - . , Providence .....

Fourth raw the Venus Stokes MA fur he.TLto"day resulted as follows : Brantford was lucky to beat the Chlppe- Buffalo .................
longs—Cousin Bva' 104 (Burn!) to to i f o 2,V?° e|a««-mily G owned by William was yesterday at th<5 Island, just as lue Toronto ...............isïîe of Penueu 'l01 lOSclUi a m o' 5eld- Gananoqne. 1; kellle Wright, H. A. Irishmen were fortunate In w,lining the Newark .................
Veribest 1U (UUdebraudl M til a Tin C*ton, Gananoque. 2; Cecil R.. Dr. Ho- otner Wednesday game. The victory sends Rochester ...........1.W &rly and Often, ïège!â Meddling £h1"ftnan' Kt' ^^enee, N.Y., 3. Time ioronto down to fourth place. Record: Montreal ..............
Daisy, Bella Hamburg and Expressing also ^'o-n'ei.e. ««aha* 1 Won. Lost. Pet* Games to-day : Providence at Toronto,
ran. i W,r.R ™ct<i?’,.Uan st- Catharines ............. - 6 1 .80/ Newark at Montreal, Jersey City at Buffalo,

Fifth race, selling. 1% miles—The South ,R!f.nT*L"!nf'>r„F r,W' R“h«r.,s' Tecumeehs ....................... 4 2 .UBii Baltimore at Rochester.
erner, 110 (Miller), 4 to 1, 1; Masa niello, 8» of?!!™,!8' »2, C* H' U,rke. Brantford .......................... 3 4 .4201
(Myers), 10 to 1. 2; Eiwo^d, loi (MorlarHv), 3 K1f,ln,ee.?,1l‘V“ c . Torocto .............................. i> 6 .375
10 to 1, 3. Time 2.06 1-3. Major Ualuger- ' R- y,”rr-T. °8 Chippewaa ......................... 1 5 .coo At
field. Tom Lawson. Palmtree, VVU1 King, eon^Gananmue H Corn<'ra,'ker. W J- ulh' Games next Saturday : Brantford at Te- 
Brigand. Warranted and Bellatrix nlbt> ran. ’ °Q . — cumseh at island; Vnippewas at bt. Caili-

hixth race. 11-16 milcs-lsmallian. IUT> ~ - _ arlnes.
(Crlmmlns), 6 to 1, 1; Chrysolite, 10/ Dnfferin Driving: Clnb.
tRhaw), 9 to 5. 2; Black Prince, 110 (Bull- Owing to the wef weather the races at 
man), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.481-5. Zany Bin- Dufferin Park were postponed until Wed- 
dertOQ, Sauls berry. Escort, Lobo, B cracha, n^sday, July 26.
Roly Poly, Modest. The Debutante, Bard of 
Phoenix. Hyacinthe, bailor Boy and Glow 
Star also ran.

fiM BEAI MAIDEN DUNDAS IS TWO GOALS AHEAD
IN FIRST FOOTBALL FINAL

'wss^r.m,■"$£,?• j

1$ KILLED IN INDIANA
scrimmage in front of goal. In the middle 
of the second half a left wing ruah gam 
the visitors another tally, and that was 
the total official count.

In the first half 8. Tome shot between 
the poets, but it was not counted for a gear 
E. Toms’ successful shot was scratched 

Tho Little York put the baii thru four for offside. In the second half G. Gilding 
time to twice by Dunda., the vlaltor» won
this evening's football match by a margin The visitors were entertained at E. Km- 
of two. All the homesters’ goals were dis- pringham’s. The return game will be play- 
allowed. The game waa the first of the ^ d^efund0!! £
semi-finals for the Intermediate champion. ; other referee. Teams : 
ehlp of the Ontario Association, and waa' Little York ,(0)—Goal P. Ruse; backs, F. ; 
played »t Little York-before a large atteu- ( Gliding, T. Brownlee; halves, A. Dunn r 
dance. S. H. Armstrong waa the refer -e. Gibbons, F. Gliding; forwards, G, Gilding, 
and to his ruling Captain BroWnlee'e men E. Toms, S. Toms, G. Busbee, J. Uunn. 
lay their defeat. The erowd showed die- Dundee -Ci—Goal, J. Fleteher;
approval of the decision, and as a preeau- Hancock, Schwartz: halves, StoCk, J. Flet7 
tlon after the game constables accompanied cher. Walker; forwards, McCarde! Lyon»,

Reid, McAuley, Chatland.
Referee—S. H. Armstrong.

Little York Put Ball Thru Four 
Times, But All Were Disal
lowed.

Washout Cause of Fatal Wreck—S. 
A. Veterans Drop Out of 

Association.

Cousin Eva at 10 to 1, Won Venus 
Stakes—Six Favorites Were 

Defeated. -

Hamilton, July 12—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Charles Bristol, who resides with Mrs. 
Edward Vansickle at 48 O'Rellly-street, 
«received a telegram to-day stating that 
her husband had been killed In Indiana

r

Attention
Inviters

backs, in a railway wreck» caused by a wash
out. Bristol wag formerly an engineer 
°n the T., H. & B- here and wag wellMr. Armstrong off the grounds.

Dnndas scored In 20 minutes from a
known. He leaves a widow and 
child.

The South African members of the 
Army and Navy Veterans have seceded 
from the Joint organization because the 
Army and Navy Veterans declined to 
help them to get medals.

so that play was ont of the question. At for Sueee,,lone-
_ . . „ __ , ., The street-naming committee has
Rochester. Jersey City were also unable held a session, and the members would 
to get together owing to the rain, but at be glad if people would offer sugges- 
Buffalo the Orioles were beaten, 9 to 1. The tiens. Among the changes the commlt- 
tall-enders won in a close contest from î?e ^as a'J®Ady agreed upon is to alter

the names of Hannah and Maria-streets 
to Charlton and Forrest-avenues. it 

Fct. has also been agreed to change the 
names of Tom-street to Church-streei, 

r... Marguerite to Waverley and Augusta 
MtV to O Rellly. These changes will have 
'tv; to be approved of by the board oil 
.'414 j w°vks, the council and the county 
.435 Ju<lse-
.375 \ About 700 took in the Elks' excurs'on 

to Buffalo this morning.
Mrs. Morrison, wife of W. J. Morri

son, Hamilton, and sister of Mrs. Mur
ray Pettit, is dead at Atlanta, Georgia. 

In Police

one

TAIL-ENDERS BEAT PROVIDENCE.The shapeliness that stays is a 
feature of Crawford's Trousers 
—they are noted for their smart 
cut, fit and finish, aid their 
quality is always right.

Cunningham. Strain 4 Wray
_ Sole Agents for Canada. 4 
5 and 7 Recollet St., Montreal.

Baltimore Couldn't Touch Kliilnfei 
and Binons Were Victor».

The all-day rain soaked Diamond Fark,

Crawford’s 
Trousers 
to Order 
Special $2.75

Canadian Horse Exchanqe
60-62-64 Jarvis Street

North of King StreetProvidence. Record :

AUCTION
every

MONDAY

Won. Lost.
. 38 26 .593
.35 25 .583

comprise a «plendid line of 
homespuns fully equal to the 
$5 lines offered by other tailors. 
New material, just to band. 
Call and inspect or write for 
sample.

Samples and self-measure
ment chart free to out-of-town 
men.

3.1 27
32 30
31 31
28 35 and27 35

.. 24 40 THURSDAY 
at 11 a. m.

PRIVATE SALES 
EVERY DAY.

Eastern League.
Rochester—Jersey 

game postponed ; wet ground».
At Montreal—

Providence ....
Montreal ...........

Circle*.
Rice Garson, Jr., was this 

committed for trial
Vlty-Kocheeter morning 

on the charge cf

..a..................... . ELFÛJ
The Wednesday L'.L.A. senior game at •- Itaub. j L

land as au attraction was even less success- At Buffalo— K.H.E. on „ RnrAAgiûet.* l1?11 ^hlle
_ „ ful thau the contest at Kosodale two weeks Baltimore ...........00000001 O—1 6 3 uP*8ht, and his chum,
Driving Club Matinee. ago. About 500 were there to see the Chip- Buffalo ................. 6 0 0 1 000 2 0—9 13 1 ±5ert, ,üart’ “_ad to Pay *3. Ben Whtt-

The Toronto Driving Club hold a matt- pewas and Branttord play, but they were Batteries—Burchell and Byers; Kissinger la*“ a charge of assault against
- . , nee at the Exhibition track to-morrow, rewarded by a much better spectacle than and McAllister. Umpire—Hassett. Oliver Burgess, but the case was laid
* wo Favorite» at Buffalo. | starting at 2 o'clock. As there are live the Incident between Toronto and the Irish —■ over till Thursday.

Buffalo, July 12.—Spring and 'Trojan were brushes on the program, it will be neces- Indians. American League. Corp. Matthews. Stanley Barracks
the on’y winning favorites at Ketillworth sary to start at 2 o’clock. The officer» are The crowd would have assuredly been up At Chicago—First game__ U.H.K. Toronto, is visiting his cousin, J C*
Park to-day. Toscan, who was overlooked as follows : Starter-Aid. Sam McBride. I to the Rosedale standard had the game* Chicago .................00000000 0—o 6 6 Hotrum, of the fire department
WJ •^rWra«SSE {SS^jriCS^>.WSSf>rSJnS»<if8!S%«ltSJ>rSi!*S8Mw2iML,jMM£!n-VaSw*wçsi...„™,„. «Btrfna&rwiga.srs ass."^rjSLBsrssisvs “tsasat ... £ÆR«rp re). 1° ^ j. 1; Valencia, 104 (T. Meade), 7 wagons. couple of goals In the lastlew* minutes. rChlcago .................2 0 10 1 *_4 g „ ^ ”” Spote Aealn-
^ 2: Lady Hurou, 100 (Romanelll), 5 to Class A—R. J. McBride’s Sir Robert. Jos. The only change In the two teams since Boston ................. 00 1 00 0__1 6 J?r‘ ^arch, F.R.A.S., president
2, 3. Time 104 2-5. Henry Waring, >lar- Lamb's Emma L., C. Voddeh's Velma, J. their last appearance was Kearns' replac- Batteries—Owen and SulliVan* Youns of Hamilton Astronomical Society,
garet M.. Sunglow and Programme a iso McDowell’s entry F. Rogers’ Jimmy U., Ing Taylor on the Irishmen’s home. and Criger. Umpire—Sheridan. ' Atteu- accounts Tor the wet weather by «he
ra°- ^ wm. Robinson's Viola Chimes R. J. Pat- O’Connor scored the first goal for the dance—14,632. j fact that the sun is changing from the

i Ks Matt* John Fleming’» Happy on a pass from Hendry toj At St. Louis—St. Lout*Washington game maximum to the minimum sun-spot
(Beil), 9 to 5 1, Blsqtir, 89 (llennessy). 4 Dreamer. Whitehead. Brantford made it even. Thus postponed ; rain. period. The maximum nerlod last» ahnnt
«° *4-.^' 101 (Romanelll), 9 to 10, Class B—Dr. Johnson's War Eagle, Joe they ran along till the last quarter, when At Detroit— R.H.KJ seven years and the minimum ahmit
8’ 2*152*®- Only three starters. Russell s Domino, Andy Forsyth’s Billy Yea men put tne locals in front. Here the New York ...........0 1 020 1 00 3__ T 10 2 11 ’ minimum about

h r<1 xra«e- furlongs—Toscan. 114 Stanton. John Cllnkenbroomer’s Petroleum. • Chlppewas’ deience seemed to tire or lack Detroit ...................00000000 0—0 7 2i Vet»mne* c ^
(Travers) 3 to^l, 1; Collector Jessup. U5 D. Lochrle’s Hatty R„ H. B. Clark s Little support, but they held the advantage for 12 Batteries—Hogg and McGuire; lilts»n ! RiUv g 5 C®UtS each at
fRomanelll) 9 t^o 5, 2: Gypaeno, 95 (T. Ermlnie, J. Robinson’s Little Mona, Geo. minutes. Then Hendry again made the Justis and Doran. Empire___ Connolly At-1 o* y Carroll s Opera House Cigar
Meade), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Alibert also Rowntree's Dixie Boy. game a tie, and Lav)Svn scored the w.unlug tendance—1000. j Store.
raSu.„,i. - , ,, a , ... ... „ Glass C-John Lockee üncle Sim, C. H. goal within two minute» of time. j At Cleveland — Phlladelphla-Clevelendi The Toronto Daily and Sunday World
.2 r.tho , e,T1.milÜ7Spr nÂ, I1i Bo>". vhaa. Snow '» Kheda it a fine lacrosse spectacle between game postponed; rain. delivered to any address in Hamilton
er). 1 to 8, 1; Judge Himes, 111 iHelgesen), « like», Dr. Parke's John smith. J. Carpen- teams evenly matched. The passing and I Games to-day : Boston at Chicago New before 7 a.m • dallv cor,». „
? *? S' 24,The, 07 (Hodges), 20 ter'» Sandy Boy, J. Childs' Belle Hermit, combination was good, and Referee Wag- York at Detroit. Philadelphia at Cleveland Sunday firent. 8 a m°nth:
t° 1. 3 Time 1.45 3-0. Only three starters. Mr. Edmondson s Thunder, Phil Davey's borne pleased the tew spectators by cutting Washington at St. Louis. ’ , il , *
r''ty_ race, 86-mile—Amsy, 107 (Green- Black Boy, John Moore's Jimmy R. j out all stops except in case of Injury to oince, KOyal Hotel

field) 7 to 1. 1; Interlight. 105 (— Meade) Class D—G. Beddtngfleld's Woodbine Girl players, and there were few yesterday,
6 to 5, 2; Bertha E., 105 (Jamee Hennesay* M. Bouchler's Lizzie Wllkee, Jas Lochrle f tho It was a fairly strenuous affair. At Brooklyn__ „ „ „
?,*? ®l,3- Tlme 1.05- Orllene, Massey and Dolce L„ Wesley Dunn's Duke, Fred Rown- For Brantford, Dcgan Davidson and Brooklyn ‘ nnninann. « in »
Male Foster also ran. tree* Grattan Boy; W. (Toss' Hector. T. Brown on the defence, and Whitehead, Pittsburg .............ioin#t înVj î Ï

Sixth race. 1 mile—Trojan, 101 (Travers), Batte Cricket, Mr. Anderson's Fairy, Wm. La deroute, Hendry and Leyden on tue BetterlesÜR.«on .nd wSs.—,
3 to 5, 1; Russell A.. 104 (Creamer). 7 to 1, Lcvack'a Edna B.. Mr. Pearsen a Uoldlnc. home, did the beat, and for the Chips Hast- ! Leever L^ïh.nd

- — ' - - E. J. Snider's Flirt. Alex. Levack's Harry Ings, Graydon and Pitcher, defence, and AttJndan^lOOO Umpire—Klem.
Dcfrialdsonx Yeamen and Roache, home., At Boston—First game— h h 10
Both goal-tenders were conspicuous. ! Cincinnati 1 8*1 iww n 0 .is' i«'

.. Graydon of Ch'ppewas for cross-checking Boston .........00001000 tz'a Î5 r
Hendlcnn tor White Plnme. | Mr Vivian s entry. Mr. Arnold's entry, R. Doyle on the mouth, and Hendry of llrant-1 Batterie»^-Walker and Pheln«- Pra.«r 

Cincinnati. July 12.—Goldie. Hnvlland *• Hendersons Mlnlmora, John Montgom- ford for striking Robinson on the head, and Moraff e|P*. eraser
and Benvollo were the winning favorites at ?,r-V« Reflect, TTios. Fitzgerald's entry, H. were the worst offenders. Other penalties Second Earner- h w w
Latonla to day. The third event, a hand!- Tomlin s entry, Mr. Allison's entry, P. were inflicted ond Bond and McKenzie Boston . 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 oia « A
cap at a mile, was the feature of the card, l j?,0an,'1.f,ntr?y Bredln's entry, w. of the Chlppewas and Taylor and Lederouic Cincinnati ...........10001000 0^“ 4 a
and was won handily bv White Plume thé Ç'mdn|, JJttL* Hector, Mr. Jones I’ompa- of Brantford, all five minutes each. Teams : Batteries—Willis and Moran ~ 1 J
heavily played second choice. Coruscate, d,"ur „Ppte',, Mr- Vanloon's entry, J. A. Chlppewas (2|—Goal. Robinson ; point, ! and Sehlel Umpire—Johnaton’e 
the favorite finished fourth. Summaries: Chantiers Mona jV., Jess Dunn's Pickwick, Pitcher; cover. Grajd-W ; aefenee. Ham- dance—2528 P re—jonnstone.

First race, 7 furlong»—Rosseesd. xti (lay-; Thomas Hanrahnn s entry. burg. Ross. McKenzie; centre, Bond; home, : At New York— _ „
Jon. 7 to 1, 1; Blytheness. 100 (Cheatham), ---------- Roache Kearns. Donaldson; outside. Con-, Chicago ............... 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 8—8 12 ÿ
VI à *;x^LW^mj«e-,2yfïï&.ïl A first-Ha»r’match’ a , , ^««^W^S^'Hntton; PO(nt, Dow- ^"aU^BrowVand1 °KHnc" Matthew"! Armorer's Company Prise,
elîc anT Füvôf a‘l'»oMr"anh<l L>""' t'h*ntcr' «• Rosedale between "the" Ko'eeda"" ams! De g in D«m™ Vay‘iOT''‘‘i1Ime,WL'oyle,* o’^.v™' A,^refi”flhan-U™Plre»--Emslle and Ia the Armorers' match (ten shots at 000

Second race. * furlongs—Goldie 107 (Lar- ckmcronn',s»artfn51«ttl!o^70^ed ny Dr. J. .1. Laderoute, Whitehead; outside, Hendry ; In-! At Philadelphia^ ’ R H w a!’ S,‘ *!r8eant S'mpson of Toronto scored
sen). 4 to 5. 1; Concert. 105 (Vanderbont, D,r' F"™tror' * sMe. Layden. St Louis 3 0 2 00 1 00 O- r u ! 44 0Dt °* * POWlMe 50, Sergeant F. Rich
2 to 12; Agnolo. 106 (Run/.), 8 to 1. :i. 8 (v Mrlisman'T Re? A T CamnheM “r’ „R?f.ere«-F- ^'«ghorne. Timer-Howls Philadelphia —'.00 0 00010 (Ll 5 2 “d»™. Victoria, 42; Lieutenant Bonlt Vic- 
Time 1.012 5 Cortez. Ecllptlé, Krennola. fi. ColenSToX Bail»» À C Hrtvhlng' *8h' Tenalty ttaer-Davls. Batteries-Brown and Grady? Vttlnger torla- 4S- *“d Capt. Tom MltcheM of To-“s- -5 *‘2i'”-l,r,K, “Sut s tea t ... » m„. stas. ls s-m-sH
(Treubel), 18 to 5, 1; Huzzah, 102 (Morri»), I _ ........Whitehead .............  7 min. Games to-day : Chicago at New York £5* Moore, .52nd, Peterboro
Ï 4n i1^2' nKl' ^ (Radtke), 4 to 1. 3. Time Church Cricket ïrcoene 4 BranHor^ ” Hrn^rv .................  iv min’ Ctoclnnati at Boston. Pittsburg at Brook- bt®ft*s«r«t. Crowe, scored 45.
1.401-5. Coruscate and X anhope alao ran I . zcugne. 4. Brantford........Hendry ......... 12 min. lyn st I rmls • t Phiinrioinhio Alexandpr ma„Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Roeini 95 At 0 meeting of the Church and Mercan- 5. Brantford......... Layden ................... 2 min. * p la* rn thp M
(Radtke). 11 to 1. 1; Vic KlrueV 102 (Tav- t,,e ticket League committee, the conten ---------- ---------- varda Se^ n.îh-^artl°’ ^ 8Üote’ « 800
lor). 11 to 2. 2; Granada. 1(M iMorrlson), 7, tlon, JV*e~al,‘ "nd Ontario Accident Play Tecnmsehs Saturday. Amateur Baseball. possible 50 In thl80!'..!!’8'16 «° ?ut..of a
to 5. 3. Time 1.07 4,5. Simla. Draco. No **J,n** U|l'mpnts being etedlted with When the Teenmsehs and Brantford get Trinity East want games for Saturday af- Henry Flowers 1st
dosha, Anna- Smith, Captain Bush and Hoi ■ **o and a draw was not entertained In together at the Island on Saturday In their ten cens. Writs V Gearing 302 East Ger- Halifax made 4V (’«n^'rwî"
PoBoi also ran. | either case. Both games will be replayed, first C. L. A. championship fixture In To- raid-street. * *’ t,aSt " Regimem Novn S^P. B?v?5.,of P*.7sth

• for longs—Ha Vila nd. 104 j . --------------------------------- routo. the fur should fly. Brantford beat I The Stock Brokers would like to arrange J- Phillips of the to-h ^!rgt
(Radtke), 1 to 2. 1; leggy O'Neill. 94 (Fin- RAIN IN TUE CART Tflfl the Teenmsehs at Brantford on July 3, but a game with anv team for some afternoon mi de 45 and Pte i Grenadiers,neg»»). 12 to 1. 2: St. Paris 103 (Treuhcl), I «AIN IN THE EAST, TOO. the Indians elalm that their hard game two Press nine, American Abell, ÛSdeAé^d, R Ornent, Ottawa mad^to °f *** 43rd
4 to V 3- Time 1.27. Frank Green, Col. j ---------- days previous was the cause of their de- Sin pson A Co., Adams preferred Address V„ *1,™“46'

. . XV heeler. Ethel Barry, Orlo, Green Gown, fpeechmaklng In Carleton County ,eat- B(‘ Ot^t "s It may, there Is always a W. Ruston. care Marshall, Spader & Co In th« a" , ° C”I>'
Argonaut Hon ing club. Florence Fonso and Cardinal Wolsey also Tabooed Politic» great exhibition of lacrosse whenever tnose, King Edward Hotel. ' —Association Cup, S. R., at 200

to the very many candidates en- ra"' .. I _____ ' teams meet, and Saturday's contest should The following players of the Conquerors’ Oftaw, & Si'AVsse" of G.G.F.G.,
tered for the Argonauts' summer regatta , klxth racF- n« miles—Benvollo. 103 (Me- - ~ “ „ be no exception to the rule. Play will be-1 B.B.C are requested to turn out for nrae Tw^f' S de Btaff Sergt. Ba.vles of theheen ^heclaiiy ‘green oars, the event*has freV,6 [• TVlna. too rTreu-l Ottawa. July 12,-Eight Carleton Or- gin at 3.30. tlce to-night 2t Bayslde Park: McClennJn, match at ano^ird*’ îlade 1,1 th<- sam<~
dav* week,‘viz., until Satur 06 76 "'g’lr,‘^w-rn"1 as' 8„to ange Lodges with their friends e'.e- „ t I Hawkins. Gallagher, Dillon. Walsh, Thorne, wîl M ’ the ecorlng waa: Mua"
d»J July 20. This was decided on at a L S' Time 2.06 3-6 Flora Willoughby, Mr.|. . , „„„ Brampton 17, Woodbridge 6. Jr cobs, Cook, Allen, McHenry and Aba e ino. v "u'a
JIJCVv8 Jcatfrda^- The club will send an Roger Sml,h' Qulerey, Ebony hrated at Stittsville to-day, and num- pr(uupton, July 12.—In a Junior C. L. A. ! as they play the, St. Georges Saturday at 4 6th RcelmlnT v,C,*PT W- H' Forest of the

a t—a1',- Pror|d:ng the men show al 0 ran- bered about 2000. There was no speak- game here to day, the Brampton team play- o'clock. 5 a tewshlo mlVak' t,°ri5LiIuade, 4S-
suffi lently good form at St. Catharines. „ „ “ |nK the nrogram being altogether snort *’d al* ronnd the Woodbridge team, heating The Avenues II. would like to arrange m In the ,1 l000 Tards.

„„ s»m Parmer Beat Sprlngwater. t"e Program Deing altogether sport. Apm b the one.,1(led g0*re of t0 5‘ grme for Saturday, Julv 15. average age 14 Slmr,^ ot i'hl ^* ,h?ta at •rnrdfi' Sat'
Che., Masters' Tournament. De troit, July 12.—First race, « furlongs Rain Interfered considerably with 'he Woody Tegart was an efficient referee. years. Address F. Slight, OffTrlnitv street Toronto Grenadiers made

Osicnd, Belgium, July 12. —There beltg no a,>llm,r- P"rae *300. 3-year-olds and up -Vo success of the day. ---------- A special meeting of the Baptist Yo mg tlon a nossibi» tüP,Peao!nR !aTget comPetl-
regular round In the Intel-national ,-h'ss han' 1,11/3 (Ij- Jickson). 6 to L 2 to 1 and Fully 4000 gathered at Queen's Park, Lacrosse Points. Men's Association of Toronto has been call- ’ VniTi j, points,
masters tournament here to-day. those with 'rc,L '7 lengths; Gamhrlnus. 08 Aylmer, to day, where the Pontiac At Brampton-The scheduled match be- «• for Saturday evening next, July 15, In Tn T “ 7ln 8coree'
acjeurtied games on hand played them to a trl-' L to,2' tT<*n and 1 tn -• 5,v County lodges met. As elsewhere in tween the Excelsiors of Brampton and the Bexe)ley-street Baptist Young Men's Club 2!^, H Steward Challenge Cup, 7«'d"h. m 10 a, A Hoe. a-, (Swain), 6 to 12 to 1 and even, 3. fhe district thera was rain A nurn- Woodbridge Lacrosse Clubs was played yes. All churches are requested to have ,mhr‘Jn?lZarda' Sr!'gt- W Kelly of the

The games were: Alapln Jnnowskl, "Igh ,T Tc.?,16^' j T,^lrd sla>'er- High ber of addresses were given but none t,rda.T on U'c Rosalea grounds, the home their representatives there sharp at 8 10{ï EhTCTJSd er* 5Jorfd 34-
teenth round; Tarraseh Tschlgorln nine- 1 land F,lr,e and Bo,lr Klnnp>" also 'an. nf = sneHaIW nnllrtr^l ns“ 1 team winning an easy victory by 17 to 5. o c.cck. Arrangements will be made for ,olD (5* ^lngPr' CaPf Tom Mitchell of the
tprnth round: Leonbardt Tschlgorln '>1«r ' . h('f,l"d race. 4U, furlongs, selling, purse ot a specially political nature. At Rt. Mary's- The Intermediate C.L.A. the ai nual Baptist field day of sports, if-ÎLl? k Rangers, scored 34. This Is a
'«mid. Alapln drew with Janowsk'l Tar i3*10' 2 J ear-olds—Miss Anxious. 104 (M. „ , nci-iee , v game yesterday between the Godcrb-h and Which will he held In August. seTen-sbot match at 600 yards. He also male
l.'seh wllh Tschlgorln, the latter losinc 1,1» Pifsloui. 4 to 5 and out. won by a neck: LODGE. IN LINE. St Mary's teams resulted In a victory ft* _______ rtr.-i ,dJe5. ,Pr|zes, S.R., 7 shots, at
other adjourned game to Leonbardt 8 I Tb hlmlngo. 100 (Munro). 9 to 2. 8 to 5 and ——~ the home team by 4 to 3. „ . s»^lr<l8',#TDdw34o,n tlie eitra prizes.

7 to 10, 2; Skeptical. 104 (Swain). 5 to 2, Vt allacehnrg. July 12.—The Orange cele- At Uxbridge—The lacrosse match yester-, Harley Gets His Old Place. Sergeant J H. Simpson ot the 10th Royal
<*von and 1 fm 2, 3. Timp .57%. Little R*>r.\ bra lion here to-day was quite a success, al- day resulted In Uxbridge beating Beaverton Providence will commence a three-game er*» Toronto, scored 19 in the Pixlny
Daring, Ethel Pepper and Rain Devil also thji t. rahigv At m a hv 8 to 7. The game was refereed by E. ®er11^8 ft Diamond I‘ark this afternoon. , competition (eight shots at 5f«0ran. th" fh'' wpnlher waa unfavorable. At 10 a. r'rnn(x,k of stouffvllle, who gave entire sat- Çaldwelf who was to have worked yestert 5?lda ln 30 seconds), 32 ont of 35 In the

m the different lodges began to arrive, 28 isfaetton. day, will he on the rubber, while Toft will Mnftr competition, and In the Wantage
lodges belonging to West I.nmhton and The Torontos will likely not import Find- do the backstop work. Harley will be in competition, eight shots, at 200
North and South Kent being represented ln layeon and Dade. Their next line up will his old place at centre. ya™s- "'ored 18
the procession, which marched thru the probably he strengthened by several of the ... ---------- 11 ,.made 34 In the ladies'
principal streetes to the fair grounds, where Yen- Toronto I-across- Club. Association Baseball Leagne. =,.»«?„ *2 thp Px,ra Prlz<“«.
the usual program of speeches were heart All Saints seniors will practise this eve»- The record of the fonr sections of this wae wcond ln the

lng. wht-n the team for Saturday will lie league to date Is as follows ■ e»tepstakes at 500 yards, winning 37 shll-
chosen. The following players are request- —Senior Section.  ,,n£®.
cd to attend : Bell. Clarke, Vnnznnt, Yake. ciuhs « » Maeklnnon Challenge Cud.
Sharpe. W. Macklem <'. Maeklem. Jarvis, Alorta ;................. Iy0sL The Canadian team to compete for the
MeKlnstry. Powelb (ardlne. <'adman Law- Sherbournes............... .’.V. 8 So Maeklnnon Challenge Cap hae'been picked
rason. Morrison. Wall, Dixon and Darts. PrCrogreselves ........ 2 and is as follows: 1

Y. M. C. A......................... 2 ’41st , ».* Boult, 6th Regiment Vlc-
Baracas ............................. i 1HJ toil»: Ftaff-Sergt. C. R. Crowe, 30th Regl-

Next Satnrday'a games : On Victoria ™îîf£' <2."<'l(lh: CaP‘ A. Elliott. 12th Regl- 
College grounds. 2.30. I'rogreeelvee v X 5 ■*' r?rQ?.to: .Capt w- H. Forest, iith
M. C. A.; 4, Alerts v. Sherbournes ' gr*;n'ont, Victoria; Capt. J. M Jones. 32nd

-Juvenile Section - T"7nal1' P.E.I.; Stsff-Sergt. H.
• „prr’ Highlanders. Toronto: Color-

Won. Lost. Pet. Sergt. W. H. ,Moore. 52nd Regiment. Peter- 
1.UU0 Sergt. F. Richardson, 5th Artlllerv.
.750 Victoria: Sgt. G. W Russell. G.G.F.G.. Ôt- 
.625 tawa: Sergt. J. H. Rim peon. 10th Rond 
.875 Grenadiers. Toronto; Ccpt. J Duff Stuart 
-«W «th Regiment, Vancouver; Pte. A. Wilson, 
.0001 43rd R« giment, Ottawa

Next Saturday's games : Riversides at! , Tt,R mntch he shot for to-dav It 
All Saints, Sunligfrt Park, at 3; umpire i „ 0.pPTl to tPnmfi of 12 volunteers' from 
Snmmle. Y.M.C.A, at Shamrocks, Broaa- Fng.and, from Scotland, from Ireland, from 
views v. Monarch», postfc>oned. Wa.es. or from any colony or dependency

—Intermediate Section.— j The <*up was given by the late Col. Mae-
Won. Lost Pet j ™n£ïL,n 1801, and shot for over the 
. 7 1 .875 800<an<1 1000 yard ranges, ten shots at

*714 each distance.
.«25 
.500 
.500 !

REGISTERED. Phone, Main 2116.CRAWFORD 
BROS 
TAILORS

40 Horses•9 Limited At Auction
Thursday, July 13th, 1905,

Cor. Yonge and Shuler Sts. AT II A. M.
In our Sales Stables at the Above Address.

Draught. Delivery. Driving and 
General Purpoaa Horses-

LAWN BOWNING IN THE RAIN. H B. R. Stock.
Manager.

Thomas Ingram,
Aucuoneer.

Tournament at Niagara Continued— 
Some Cracks Defeated.

Magara-on-the-Lake, July 12.—The early 
gnmes of the Ontario Bowling Association 
tournament to-day were postponed till to
morrow, owing to heavy rain. There were 
•how ere all thru the morning, making the 
greens heavy and uncertain, and .some of 
the cracks who did play were beaten. 
Hawke's crack Granites were beaten 19 

• shots by Warren of Parkrale. Play was In 
the second round of the trophy and drat 
round of the consolation. Scores :

—First Round—Consolation-—
Balmy Beach, James Austin, skip, 16; 

Vlc.oria, Alex. Warden, skip, y.
St. Catharines, W. G. Finlay, skip, 14: 

Lome Park, C. M. D. Hay, skip 8.
K. cL,f‘<>Tel1, i- A/ HulllPni'ey. skip, 10; 
St. Catharines, VV. G. Yielding, skip 13. 

-Second Round-Trophy Compomioa.—
St“ÆneTrà»rah.Mp, ^ 34:
Dr aHadwlfe, ^,^“6™' SkiP' “= GrJnlt'"'

Th:sa,,ietac.\K^drtX. T’ ^ T°™t° 

c.v“et: fi.î: ÜŒïzrXi™* «•

HoLvaêndaj. R1: c«,e;n,^.‘'nsk"'' Ca" 

*x ihe «""«al meeting the following offi
cers were elected: Hon. president, George 
y : Durginft, Granite Club; patron *.oi d
Thonh.R°n\v ^ R(Val; president,
rbon as w oodyatt, Brantford Club- vlre- 
prisldent. Q. ii McCulloch. Prosjieet Park
field :G^lM?cT1Cie"I,reel,k‘nt. H Sclrob 

d’,. e ,ph < zeerefary. Colin Postl.,- 
thnsite, Canada Club; assistant seeretarv 
M. 1-. Morrison. Thistle Club; auditors it’ 
J.^K.nn.s, U.C.Y.C., and It. Moon, Granlm

The question of a visit of a team of ola com try bowlers to Canada in 19oS 
o seed, and the contrail tee 
to u ake

Fishing Tackle
Of the most reliable kind, and 
guaranteed to gird entire satis
faction is what every follower of 
Izaak Walton is 
looking after.
This can al- Awti» 
ways be secur- 

by using 
Alloock’s 
“Stag 
Brand” { 
goods.
They are
THE BEST—having stood the teat of over 
one hundred years
The Allcock, Laight Sc Westwood 

Company, Limited,
78 BAT-STREET, - TORONTO. 

And Reddltch, England.

Dr.

k\

per copy. Hamilton 
Building. Phone 965.

National League.
SLOW DAY AT BISLEY.

Triclcy Wind» Kept Canadians Off 
the Range».2; Irene Brady, 94 (Christian), 12 to 1 3. _____________

Time 1.49 1-5. Combustion, Vernegs. Norias, M.. T. Charters’ Tom C.
Bride, Barbiita and Hattie Day also Tan. j Class K—Mr. Gardhouse's Weston Girl,

Charles Stone's Frank, John Mead’s entry) 
Mr. Vivian’s entry, Mr. Arnold’s entry, H. 
I. Henderson's Mlnlmora, John Montgom-

(Cnnadian Associated Press Cable)
Bisley Camp. July 12—The members of 

tne Canadian team have done. . _ scarcely any
shooting to-day. Owing to the Ulcky wind 
our men delayed their shooting till after 5
P-m;

The Kolapore Cup promisee to be very 
keenly contested. The Transvaal team haa 
gene to Staines specially to practice for the 
Ko'i pore match.

Harper
Atteu-

Genuine 
Satisfaction 
si given by

.Vj GOLD 
5 POINT

AND

• Board 
of Trademade 45, and 2407
Beet 5 cent Cigar

was dis- 
was Instnictcdarranpemc-nts.

Th<- annual report au id financial stat» 
S'”1 7 re*d and adopted. The latter 
S *4^im'’e| I> ,°f a"d expendtturca
fTh420^"' » ”E “ deficit of $15.

. Stouffvllle Lawn Bowling Club 
admitted to membership in the Hue You

MU ZT M
100-page book FREE No branch offlcee.

was 
association.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

RICORD’S iSf^eVtU cur,
specific ^c^::ilG,e^
«I Siler bow long «landing. Two bottle, cure th, 
»et«t caw \,y signature on every bottle—non, 

er genuine. Tho«e who have tried other 
lemedie, without avail will not be duappointed in 
th;,. }| ptr bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD ! 
Dauc Siokk. Elm street. Coe. Tekaulk/ 
Toronto,

whiei

This la

<th

RUBBER goods for sale.
12488

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects „f 

early fol.les) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatnral Discharges, 
feypbllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organa a ape- 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhoarne-stveat. 
slvh house south of Gerrsrd-street.

Inscr.oll Beat SI. Thomas,
tarin nb,ïm,aa' J,,l'v 12r"In ,hr' "'cztem On
belt. I cnn'thif Iwai snd'l, hT ,,°"d|!y Thlrd race. 1% miles, srlllnc. prase $360,
laltci-won l.v a score of 3 to n 1 Rrar°!' tho )'-vra| -nlds and up--Bugler. 107 (McLangh- 
were even lit the ninth3rara B"th teams lira. even. 2 to 5 and out, won by throe
runs, when ncerson won w'!h San,a ^ina. 97 (Swain). 2 to 1. 3final. ingersoli won by scoring In the to 5 and out, 2: Little Wally. 104 (D. Bo.

I lai d), 10 to 1, 5 to 2 and 4 to 5. 3. Time

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 12 M.EN

di.i
OurutiN trri

M Big Cl for nnnstnrsl 
:hsrges,tnll»mm»Uoni, 

stione
diecnsrgee.mn»™ 
trriUtl<mo or nicer

mbKenilworth .Selections.
^ —Buffalo

^FIRST RACE—«Shine On,

SECOND 
Bf-llirdlnn.

2’I,g,.?,UrRArE~8tro,,<'r* ,trflcc. MIsMss.
RACE—-Halifax, Lotus,Maupen

FIFTH RACÉ—Shrine. Brush
prude.

SIXTH RACE—Arrah Gnwan, Saln-lln, 
Ora Viva.

Brlghto t Bench Selections.
—Nc-w York—

FIRST RACE—Viuo, Itvmlngton, Edith 
JaL cb.

SECOND RACE—Phantom, Thornhedgo, 
(jltulwtn.

THIRD RACE—The Mighty, Ascension, 
King l’oppor.
"^FOURTH RACE—Tradition, Scbulaiulte, 
C03 Maid.

FIFTH RACE—Mabel Richardson, MiftS 
Crawford, Ocean Tide.

SIXTH RACE -IN 
Fia> lgny.

Ethel Barrymore Engaged.
London. July 12.—The reported omrace- 

moiit of Miss Ethel Barrymore to Mr. Harry 
Graham, late of the Scots Guards and for
mer private secretary to Lord Rosebery, has 
dot ply Interested the fashionable world.

ofHighland Park Selections.
—Detroit—

FIRST RACE—Rusk. The Gleam, Bird 
Slej er.

SECOND RACE—Peter Sterling, Rain 
Devil. Cadlchon.

THIRD RACÉ—Bugler, Lee King, Water
me on.

FOURTH RACE—Firing Line,Irish Jewel,
Coior.lst.

FIFTH RACE—Father Catcliom, 6to-seel, 
Crrew.

SIXTH RACE—Trapplst, Jungle Imp, 
Maraschino

f mo cost meoDrasee. 
rravMta c*«ta«t4M. psinlees. sod not Mtrin* 

THEtVAWSCHEIIIOAiCO. gent or poieonous.
Sold by DragftfU. 

or sent In pistn wrepeer, 
by express, prepaid, lot 
•1.00, or 8 bottles e2.76. 
Circuler seat os reqneeS

Miss Point, 

Moon raker.
oiwciwhati.oJM

D.S.À.RACE—Azelina,

Clubs.
Broadview» . 
Shamrocks . 
Monarch»
All Saints .. 
Riversides .. 
Y. M C. A..

7Bnlldln* Will Begin.
C01 struct I on work on the new branch of 

t^e Sovereign Rank in conneution with the 
Labor Temple was begun yesterday.

«
Up, De- 5 Hope, at half the distance from Montreal, 

should be compelled to pay 22c.
The Grocer has made some assertions re

garding this sugar contract which will not be 
borne out by facts. We dare The Canadian 
Grocer to publish in full the Equalized Rate 
Book issued by the guild, and all the rules 
governing the sale of sugar and tobacco. 
Publish that and let the public Judge as to 
the Justice. We will refer to this again.

3
0
0HOTEL PROPERTY SOLO.Vbimsical, Cinchona,

Kenilworth Card.
Kenilworth Park. July 12.—First 

maiden 2-yenr-old*. 5 furlongs :
tiauze .................. 112 Cadillac ....

.112 Ruth W.

.112 Azure 

.109 .Shine 

.112 Buckle .
.KH) Charge .

G revilla

Hifrlifond Park Program.
Detroit, July 12.—First race, %-mile, 8- 

yenr olds and up :
Montpelier .
Bird Slayer 
Ganajoharle
Rusk ...........
The Gleam .

Block at Bay and Adelaide Streets 
Changes Hands.

race,
Brighton Bench Entries.

New York, July 12.— First race. «5^ fur- 
• HAlj longs, selling, 2-.vrar-olds:
•NJJJI Hallowmas .. ..110 
l(>y Pen8uin ............... HO

.109 Clubs. 
Alerts
Barmas ..... 
Manhattan» . 
Chalmers .... 
Sunnysldes .. 
Royal Oaks .. 
Broadview» .

..109 Miriam W. .......... vu
..l'*i Annie Davis ... i*v
..106 Molo B

Royal George
Devoir ..........
Mien Point 
Dave Lewis .

Larty Stewart . .109

Another corner of Bay and Adelalde- 1Full>ert..................107
Maureen .. ^.. ,107 
Suurtrlugham B ,lo7 
Pamela ....
Merlingv ..
Oriflamme...........105
Edith James ...102 
Merry Go Round. 102 

Serond race, steeplechase, short course:
Garter Knott ..140
King Fox ........... 140
KiikhcU Sapte 
Phantom ..
The Deposed ....140

OT street Is changing hands. This time it Is 
Zlnda ...................95 the pioporty on which the Bay Tree Hotel

,«~™« ™. « MÜsrJSXiS iuïrii.-ïA’srsîi rs.' s
Etsu-s *..s stewa‘-ssCndichon g 115 ToJïtpwchasers intend to do with the property
Mflhobf ............ 10s c2mJ n? <iim* 'r,u not h* Earned. Large office buildings
“rhlril racV, ito mil.,, near-old; and u^ : 0PP’*'* ,be

Bugler .............
Watermelon 
Sen Shark ..
I>ee King . ..
Lord Radnor 
Sarllla ............

5 2 LOOKED FOR LEAK WITH MATCH.5 3.101Remington . 
Optician .. 
Vino...........

.Second race, selling, 3-ycar-olds and up, I Holloway ..
1 mile :
Varna Christy . .109 
Waddell II.
BelUndlau 
Seta ncket 
Red light ..
Bisque "...
Evnskill ..
M ton raker

110 The Sogar Outrage.
Port Hope Guide : Our hoard of trade 

.429 JJ*t the opportunity of a lifetime, when 

.167 they failed to present their ease before tne
rorta^m“^Î6.Wun.v^,,"qV to! Pltt8bUrg- July 12- As a re"ul‘ « »n 

f-hamplon for tho rights of the poopip, hnt1 explosion of natural gas to-day in the 
do' thpî^’psri'al«ir°Ple' rpprpspntatlvp» toj residence of Thomas Dillon, Mrs. Mar- 

The Grand Trunk Railway classifies sugar garet Dillon was killed and seven o*h-
—Junior Section.— hL^"deî.' nrâ" rnllwaJ r""‘ i era Injured.

book does not give the rate on sugar from ,
^on. Lost. Pet. Montreal to Port Hope nor c0n the freight Pletely wrecked and two others badly

?oTraoTng' damaged- °f the lnJured Thoma« Dll-

.625 This would indicate that the railway com- lon* husband of the dead woman, will 

.625 Pany stand in with the Dominion Wholesale likelv die
Æ?! *wr ontrsïëio the^nVÎSî^ofThe Opinion ^ wîk ^ ith*’
.UW1 Government and nnder the Jurisdiction of entry lnto the cellar with a lighted 

Parkdales at I the ra,1way commissioners? ; match looking for a leak.
The Canadian Grocer, in Its Issne of June 

30, endeavored to explain why Port Hope 
should be pleased for the opportunity to 
help pay the freight on Toronto sugar, it 
says : “At first sight It would seem 
strange that the rate from Montreal to Port 
Hope should be more than twice as much 
as from Montreal to Toronto.’’ It Is five 
times as much by the carload, and yet The 
Grocer makes a brave attempt 
this robbery. Then. too. the IdO-pound rate 
is over three times as mnch to Port Hope 
•8 to Toronto. It I# more than "strange," 
it is an outrageons swindle.

The Grocer wisely does not attempt to 
explain why Lindsay should pay 22, against 
Peterboro 11. where the mileage and aU 
other conditions are the same nor why 
the Town of Windsor should get sugar at 
14c, and Owen Sound st 16c, while Port

3.. luu 3loti no .107 4 She Is Dead low, 7 Others Hart and 
Two He ose* Wrecked.

4.112 110 105 3 4110 1 51 Sir Livingston . ..llo
.110 Little B« n ........ 107
.XW2
. xHU Thornlicdge .. ..15* 
. xV7 ' Grnvcaway .. . . 150 
. 1<F> lïeorgç Krone . .150 

• xv* Gladwin ..............130

Next Saturday's games : Sunnrsldes at 
Royal Oaks, at Slattery’s Grove at 3; um
pire, Granner. Alerts v. Chalmers, and 
Manhattan* r. Broadview», both games on 
Broadview Field, at 2 and 4; umpire Tur
ner. Parkdales get a bye. —

Fernroek \
.105 Theodore 
. 106 Edgely ....
,llo Azelina ...
, 105 Monochord 

93 Black Cat .
. 93 Southampton ...110 Knight of El way. 140 

Seventh Ward ..140
Third race, 6 furlongs, selling, 3-yenr-olda 

and up:
.123 The Mighty ... .113 t'zoraphme ..
.Ill Belligerent .. .,112 King Pepper .

110 Little Woods
ilo D'tolu ............

Elsie L. ....
1<>* 1‘ot'ador .... 
lfw Miss Jordan .

Bologna .........

.140 102 Iveola ..
Ezell 
Honda .
Charley Miller .x94 
Polk Miller . ...x94

and

xV5...140 W 95 Two houses were com*99 xtto.106 Clubs.
Nationals .....
St. Georges ...
Victoria»» .........
Conquerors ...
Monarch» ........
St. Philllpr ...
Parkdales ....

Next Saturday's games : ________
Monarehs. on Dun das-street; umpire, Smith- 
son. Victoria» at «9t Philips? umpire,Cook 
St. Georges nt Conquerors, Island Park at 
4; umpire, Aldrich. Nationals get a bye.

x98
Third r.ice, Elks’ Handicap, 3-ycar-olds 

find up 1 mile :
Little Scout Stroller .
Judge Himes .. .118 Bragg ...
Mlstiss ................. 92 Billy Kn he

Fourth race. The Iroquois 2-year-olds, 5 England
Mad Mullah

.X»8 1

DARDANELLES|.X 96
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds 
■ selling :

Four Leaf C...x“6 
Colonist ..
Rahnnts .
Mamie Algol ..x88

. .107 
...105

Firing Line ...112 
Oliver Mac
Juba ........
Irish Jewel

PURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES’
15 Got K)

103 X^**t . x98 
. x98no 103furlongs ;

Halifax ................ 112
U* i milage ...........112
Klng'h Guinea ..102
J>»tu#«  109

(('ouple T S. Martin and Nagazam as 
Maupin entry.)

Fifth 
furlongs 
Shrine ...
Cvpsene .
Julia M.
Brush Up

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up 
1 mile and 70 yards :
Lady Ellison ... 99 Oro Viva
Orfeo .................... 101 Saladln
Depends ............... VI Arrato Gowsn ..x96‘

W’eather cloudy; track sloppy.

U>4
Jean Lee . ...f. .112 Girdle...........
T «8. Martin... 103 Line of Life
Nagazam .............109 Ascension............ 108
Speed Smith ...102 Major Pelham ..108

I Blue Coat ............107 Goto win.............92
I Fovrth race,the Brighton Oaks, 1% mile*: 

.124 Zcal.q ....
..116 Coy Maid

Mrs F. Foster. .107 I Gold Ten ...........116 Scuulamite .. . .109
Lit.* Buttercup... 84 Fifth race, handicap, miles, 3-ycar-
Depends .............. 85 olds and up:

I Itevout ...................115 Volftday .. .....106
, M Richardson. ..114 Ailes d’Or .....

I Ft. Valentine ...114 Red Friar  .
...104 Ocean Tide ..........112 Ken .......................«
. ..*91 Miss Crawford. .110 Amberjack .. .

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds: 
Whimsical .. ...119 
Cinchona ..

102 .101
Fifth me*. 5)<, furlongs. 2 year old* : 

Father Cntchem.103 Trenolo ..
stovKsel ............... loo Etta M. .
Ca rew .......... 100 Proforma ........... 92 j

Sixth race. 1 1 16 miles. 3-year olds and 
np. selling i 
Maraschino 
Malakoff .
Stalker 
Lampoon .
The Bobby

'.V

97 ..100
.97. 96

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS
.113
.Iff)

race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 6 j Tradition
| Incantation .. Australian Cricketers Win.

London, July 12.—The Australians in 
their second Innings made 250 rune for six 
wickets, and Innings were declared. Derby
shire made 231. The Australians won by 
105 runs. .jcotIi : Australians, first in- 
nlng., 258; second innings. 250; Derbyshire 
first Innings, 197; second Innings, 281.

Bon. Dr. Resume, minister of public 
works, and his secretary. Mr. MsIsmtIII^ 
left yesterday for Lake Temigaml

A branch ot the Metropolitan Bask has 
been opened it North Augusta.

Dr. McTaggart'e Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price $2- 

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking bis remedy for the liquor habit 
Xt la a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no lose of time from business, 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Or- McTaggart, 71 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto. W .

. .101 Jnngle Imp .... x87
. xlUO Rig Row .............. x87

Dorotbv Dodd .. 85
Trspplst.... xS5

.107
i.PI

xW97 to Justify
. xP3.100 108

xApprentlce allowance claimed. a...00
Dr. W. T. and Miss Stuart of Spedloa- 

ar ecoe, are now staying at the “Irvington," 
Atlantic City, N.J. Friends of the doctor 
hero will be pleased to learn that he has 
ve-.y much Improved ln health.

90
HLE.p.n-.

riavlgny ... 90:::ÜS ABsoterlc ...XApprentlce allowance claimed.
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The Termite World In her history has made the call for 

greater liberty In this direction mo:» 
urgent and Imperative. After all, what 
la asked Is no new thing, but Is merely 
an extension of powers she already ex
ercises. Instead, however, of the Im
perial government contulting with Can
ada on points affecting the interests of 
the Dominion, Canada will carry the 
imperial government with her. All that 
will be upset Is the present notion, dear 
to British officialdom, that diplomat e keep no accurate statistics concerning 
negotiation is its own peculiar p e the nature of their traffic, and their ex
serve and cannot be conducted without cuae Is that most of the contracts with 
invoking Its services. The sooner this ; thc railways are based on the gross 
delusion Is pricked the better for both 1 earnings or soar - occupied Ins »,d of 
nation» and for the future advantage of traffic handled. These excuses arc of 
the Dominion.

way companies for the year end
ing June 30, 1003, over $38.000,100, 
which represented from 40 per cent, 
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-T. EATON Cl™per,cent, of their gross earn
ings, but this is. the sum total of 
eun information." JOH
Mr. Dickson emphasizes the fact that 

the difficulty of securing Information 
ia one of the most impressive features 
of the express business.

The same difficulties are encountered 
in Canada. The companies themselves
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NOTICE { Store closes every day et S p.m. 
During July end August store closes 
Saturday» et 1 p.m.

Demand For Treaty-Making Powers 
is Only an Expression of Our 

Nationalism.

EARLY
CLOSING

A0O Toronto Retail Merchants’ Association 
Lay Their Complaints Before 

Parliamentary Committee.
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tousekedFriday Bargains--^ Mighty 

List of Values

In the coùîse of a leading article on Ottawa, July 12.—B. Trowern, repre- 
"Dominlon Day" The London, Eng., sentlng the Retail Merchants' Assocla- 
Morning Post, after referring to the tion of Toronto, was heard before the 
amazing growth of Canada, proceeds telephone committee to-day. He comcourse very lame ones, but they cover

.2 z SRS L’,r,h':zzi s? » —* » -»■ - -- «-« -• •- ««—- -» -
t».t no, only K«,(ra„d,„a boo B.oma- ccm»ni™ and to the dotrlimnt or ,h. *™"e‘l »' n.tlon.llty .ad th«lr »«■»*•*. .ad ...oel.llon tav.
da and the West Indie* should b* - pubttr. The expree3 companies are ?lm the new concePtion of the nature and 
brought within the Canadian sphere of. P>y the railway comnanlez under on- tst ny o£ the empire, which Canada 
Influence. There is every reason to be-' °ther -name. This fact is ehown by Hie ba8 been in8t™ni<mtal In Introducing, 
lieve that the West Indies would wcl- ; number of directors of the railway com- '3n tbe ,atter P°lnt The Post says: 
come a closer connection with the Do Panlcs who are Included In the list of bas *ong been obvious that Canada 
minion and are turning to it rather, directors of the express companies. In must 1,6 made the corner-stone iu any 
than to tho United Slates for the re- c*-1e ca,e- »e The New York Post points Practicable scheme of imperial consoli- 
riewal of their comme, ctal prosperity out in commenting on Mr. Dlcks-ns datlon- and the present tendencies of 
With the extension of Canadian in- 1!'rtlc,e- tlte carrier Is compelled to pub- op‘nl°n ln regard l? lmpe,nal
fluence on both we-tern continents, the 'ish the essential fact atout its traffic by Britlsh^tat^mem6 Th^Zll-hnoor- 
establlshment of the open door in East- j ar|d earnings; In the other It makes no tant tendency may be summed up in 
era Asia and the awakening of China,; reP°rt to any authority whatever. The *he phrase—“Canada, a Nation." 
which seems now to be imminent, tholexPreas company, ln a word, is being ^ai1®,î?hrtLe8?r? t|ie™8#lvea
problem for thc Dominion will not be Permitted to derive all the advantages pIled ln the word Thev are , Tbe retailers had a proposition from
lack of opportunity, but how best to I * a eommon oanr.cr and to assume a unit, not morVioyalto England than Lor f hoL^Zn^af.^ear one 
utilize and develop its resources and none of lts obligations. they are to France—but they are and ; cent pcr ca!1 up t0 $18 and a busjnes8
population. A similar expansion Is In1 Th6 P°wer of the express companies êrowi^Srtîîî*5^1?.^ w».’ïïïïl, V tbS Phone at *36 Last week the retailers 
progress thruout the self-governing •« the United States Is such that the French (tor Mr BourMSa as welf as WFnt,ouf, and inspected the Stark Corn- state, of the empire. Increased respon interstate commerce commission has Mr. Bo/den), the symbo," o" I
slbllitles have evpked greater enetgy never been able to force them to He Pire coneistlng of independent kingdoms they went before the board of confroi 
and a higher standard of publ'c duty, thelr tarlfrs- The necessary power io d'~* ‘“b „b°Ut"d,L08,<îther by common m Toronto and asked them to adont 
which in turn has reacted upon the ad- '-ce the companies to supply this ^yrng"1 romnmnUy of “SSUK j ^ould^V^ates *Zt Tero Z' 
ministration cf Internal affairs. Canada' formation has been repeatedly asked Sir Wilfrid Laurier', much-criticized mediately told that such asystem w£s 
and her sister states tn this are follow- erom congress, but there has been no ''r:qacst„ for “greater treaty-making ! merely a local affair and would not 
ing the universal law of growth and the response. And while the statistics gov- v-nadt-n'V3|,,!?1*J,el3Lan expression of g|ve long-distance service. The assoc- 
example, long ago set by England. And e™>n* the operation of express compa derant opinion that àl^qucltlon^afl: for Th^go^mm^T tVoVn^e long* 
the Immediate task of Imperial states- "les are being kept quiet the alliance footing Canada s special Interests distance Hnesand it necessity î"vê 

by a high official of a company. These ™en everywhere Is, to turn this g:eat between the railway companies and the ^ouM b® ae“!ed "ith0,ut tbe inter- connection to half’ a dozen companies 
rates are such as to stagger the credl- ! ou‘bur6t of industrial and comme clal cxpress companies is becoming closer, the case of the AlasïiîT hnnnd.r^du i at, popli!ar centres-

activity into reciprocal channels, and The railways are refusing to .improve pute. may not be aroualnted with the ', n’r,M°eaj?1dr?\ presenting the Be- 
thus by multiplying common Interests! their freight 8ystem to an extent that conditions of an equUable solution. In hëaper phone! w£e

would infringe on the business of thc the near future the action of American mfïvm’STtîe governmen^roguTat-
t l ^e |ing the trunk lines so as to give con-
^ 'c.ïl bave t® b,e t*,18; "action to Independent companies, 

that Ottawa shan L .tüi , "hJ'L The committee meets again to-mor- 
dlrect?y w7th Washington d ; r°W t0 hear Unlted State8 experts'

Dependence on 17. S.
A second most Important principle of 

Canadian policy is expressed ln the 
universal desire that Canada should 
never become an economic dependency 
of the United States, that the present 
west-to-cast trend of her 
must be preserved at all costs.

j Table 
Table 
Table
An ac

ored the government owning the trunk 
lilies. The association wanted the 
phones at lower rates, and, if necessary, 
that anyone on thc street could use 
his phone If they so desired. He com
plained of the Introduction Into the

If open-handed generosity in value giving counts 
for unusually big business, the Store, to-morrow, will 
be dotted on all floors, with eager throngs of earnest 
buyers, and they’ll come at 8 a. m. Read some of the 
reasons below, and you’ll come too.

Linen
Turkish 
Towels. 
$1.35 P<

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements sod subscriptions sre re- 

eel red through snv responsible advertising 
agency ln England the United States. 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol- 
lowing News fltenda:

Windsor Hall ...........................Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hell ................. Montrenl.
J. Walsh, 11 8t. John 8t. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ................... Buffalo.
Eillcott Square New» Btsnd .. Buffalo.
Wolverine Newe Co. ... Detroit. Mich.
Dlepetch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all botela ana newsdealers.
8t Denis Hotel
P.O. New» Co., 217 Dearborn-at.

N
drug stores of slot machines, saying 
that In nine cases out of ten when a 
cistomer used the phone the storekeep
er had to pay the charge. Before put
ting in the slot machines the company 
notified the druggists that if any of 
their customers were found using the 
phone the Instrument would be take» 
out.

White 
for use.MEN'S FANCY NEGLIGE SUM- 

MER SHIRTS, regularly 50c, 5!e, 
75c and $1.00, Friday, bar- il 
gain   ‘T*

BOYS' WASH SUITS, sizes 21 to 27, 
regularly $1.00. Friday bac- CQ 
gain ...........  •• ...................... '09

BOYS' SAILOR SUITS, of navy 
serge, sizes lor 3 to 7 years, regu
larly $3 00. Friday bar
gain ....................... ...........

BOYS' 2 PIECE NORFOLK SUITS, 
sizes 23 to 28, regularly $3.50 
to $4.25, Friday 
gain ••• •. :............

BOYS' 3 PIECE AND NORFOLK 
SUITS, sizes 27 to 81, (regularly 
$3.75 to $5.00, Friday bar
gain . ............. ......................

FIELD
AND
OPERA
GLASSES,
regularlyNew York. Scotcti 

eral adi 
price» q 
whipped] 
|ng com]
giecesslt j

Prise 
Price 
Price 
Price | 
Price | 
Price I 
Make ]

$4.75 to 110.80, Friday Bar
gain ......................................... 2-60...................................................Chicago.

John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh .......  Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond * Doherty ... 8t. John, N B. 
All Railway News Stands and Traîna

STICK PINS, regularly 15c. 20c 
and 85c, Friday bar
gain ........................................

HIGH GRADE WATCHES, regu
larly $22 00. Friday bar- Ifl Qfl 
gain ....................................... IU-DU

MEN'S LISLE, COTTON AND 
CASHMERE HALF HOSE, regu
larly 25c to 75c, Friday hair- CQ 
gain 18c, or 3 pairs for -UV

MEN'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 
regularly 25c and 35c, Fri
day bargain 2 for.............

TOILET SOAP, highly perfumed, 
regularly three cakes for 25c, 
Friday bargain six cakes
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READY TO FLEECE THE PUBLIC.
-It becomes clear that heavy responsi

bilities rest on the power commission, 
which has Just been appointed by the 
Ontario government. A rough esti
mate of the rates that are to be charg
ed by the Electrical Development Com
pany of Niagara Falls has been given

bar: 249

2-95 us

25
MOHAIR 
BOOT 
LACES, 
regularly 
16e a des-

!

.25forblllty of people who have been hoping 
for emancipation from excessive pow
er charges. The official ’in question 
suggests that the street railway com-

1MEN'S 
IMPORT
ED BATH 
ROBES, 
regularly

en, Friday Bargain .10secure the unity and continuity of the 
empire. express companies, and In this way the 

public is beaig bled by an organization 
which, while enjoying all the privileges 
Of a common carrier, i8 subject to none 
of its restrictions.

250 COPYRIGHTED NOVELS, re
gularly $1-10 and $1.20 
each, Friday bargain ...

1000 lbs- CAMBRIC NOTE PAPER, 
regularly 25c a lb.. Fri- i 
day bargain ....................... — •!

35pany will be charged from $35 to 140 
per horse-power and the Electric Light 
Company will be charged on the same 
basis.

get hid of the system.
$4 00. $5.00 and $6.00. Fri-
day Bargain ........................

MEN'S SUITST fancy worsted nnd 
Scotch tweed, regularly $13 50 
to $16.60, Friday bar
gain .............................. ..

2.95Toronto is being bled every day by 
a system which enables paving com
panies to purchase names to petitions 
and lay an inferior pavement at 
orbitant rates. There

LORD ROBERTS IS COMING.This, it is pointed out. 
is for power supplied by wholesale, at-d 
the citizen is left to Infer that he will 
have to pay from 25 to 50 per cent, 
more for power purchased in rmaHer 
quantities. If these estimates are ac
curate Niagara Falls Power will be 
sold in Toronto and other Ontario 
points at not less than $50 per horser 
power, which at once will suggest the 
query. What is Niagara Falls power 
going to del for the people of On« 
tario?

In Canada practically the time 
tlltlon of affairs exists. The rallv.-ay 

seems to be no ^companies are not Improving their 
way of abolishing the abuse of direct freight system along tinea which would 
or indirect purchase of signatures ex- accommodate the public, and the power 
cept by getting rid of the petition sys- of the express companies is felt further 
tern altogether. The city engineer is ln the fact that the postofllce depart- 
tbe official who should be made re- ment refuses to add facilities to Us 
sponsible for the paving of the city Present postal system lest the itr.- 
streets, and the city engineer's Initia- ! provémcvit» should affect the revenues 
five would be a good substitute for tie of the express companies. It is about 
present plan of granting paving e< n- time that Canadians became alive to the 
tracts on the petition of ratepayers. pxtortion that Is being practised by

these companies. The express busi
ness should be controlled Just as the 
ràilway business is controlled, and tlio

EXPcon-
8 50ex- Menntlme the Slx-for-a-Dollar Tick, 

et» Will Be Pat on Sale at Ones.
SMOOTH 
GRAIN 
LEATHER 

SUIT
CASES, regularly $7.00 and I QA 
$7.80, Friday Bargain....... T- g 0

6-inch JAPANNED CASH BOXES, 
with tray and lock and key. .re
gularly 25c, Friday bar
gain ........... .....................

MEN'S RAINCOATS. regularly
$8 50 and $10.00, Friday A Q Ô 
bargain ...... ....... ...

MEN'S FINE BILK NECKWEAR, 
regularly 25c, 35c and 50c,
Friday bargain ................

MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS, regu
larly 43c, 50c and 75c, Fri
day bargain ........................ .

The executive of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition have determined to

commerce

is the basal motix-e of the wish of ! put the eix-tlckets for a dollar on sale 
ninety-nine ln a hundred Canadians ! the early part of next week. Last 
for preferential trade with the United ! year there was some mlsunderstand- 
Kingdom. A third principle is express- lng- residents on the outside thinking 
ed in the deelre of almost all Cana-1 that the tickets were only Intended 
dlans to bring Newfoundland, Bermuda toT the Purchase by residents of the 
and the West Indies within Canada's clty- They are of course open to all. 
sphere of Influence. Only by thus con- They xvlll admit any time dur- 
eolidating the outlying portions of lng the day during the entire period 
British North America can the "pull" ot th< exhibition, and will admit to 
of the United States be neutralized ,he Brand standing during the aftur- 
and—a point of the utmost importance noon- while the coupons will admit to 
—only by thus giving Canada terri- a vlew of Abbey's great picture. "The 
torlal interests in blue water can she c°ronation of King Edward VIT- ' They 
be persuaded that British sea-power *vln be on sale at all of last year's 
is a vital necessity, and that It Is her agencies, in fact a number of orders 
duty either to subsidize the navy or have already been hooked. They xvlll 
set about building a Canadian fleet 66 wlthdrawn from sale a week before 

It was not until the fragments of the opening, 
the Spanish colonial empire fell Into During his visit to England with 
their hands that the people) of the th<1 manufacturers President W. K. 
United States began to take a real ln- McNaught has seized the opportunity 
terest ln the maintenance of a strong to Interview- Earl Roberta, and las 
navy. Or, to take an Imperial object- bt®n assured that while he may not 
lesson, It was not until New Zealand be able t0 be Preae"t as early as he 
came into possession of her maritime had hoped he xvould certainly visit 
sphere of Influence—six hundred and Canada this year and would make the 
sixty thousand square miles of the tlme 38 near the flr8t dayo of the 
Southern Pacific with all the Islands hlbltlon as possible; everything, how- 
thereln—that the necessity of making ever' w°uld depend upon the state of 
a much mdre liberal contribution, so Lady Roberts' health.

The sensible people walked yesterday, ftankly admitted by Mr. Seddon in 
The foolish tried to save time by taking 'T88 ful,y recognized
a street car .6y Y1* Pe0Pla of that prosperous Brit- !

car.--------  L^enceTs doubi,dT,he <ran?dlKan, Pre‘1 8-b«c,.„tto„. C.me Re.dtly-
for taxing the people exnrhllant prices ; ADOPT GFAERAD PLAT. ^ OftUVE ^ ^ 8°ereCe

for power. The probability is that | The mistaken policy pursued m the James McMullen. mate connection ought to bc Mriouslv How m"Ch Canadian money was svb-
power can be sold at Niagara Falls for anne*atlon of the Ax-enue r<>ad dis- --------- considered by British statesmen X for the Japanese war loan Is
$1$ per horse power, and the cost of tr,ct 6hould not be repeated In It Is doubtful if King William of Im- Canada and Mexico. " ! handling the toan tocaliy^stTte'th^t the
transmission to points ln Ontario with- ,he caee of future a-mexatl?ns. mOTtal memory got as wet c.osslng the A fourth and less obvious principle subscription ran to several thousand
ln the area of distribution would not If outlying districts want to come 'Boyne as did his loyal sene who cele- „.„r,a .--?„P.°ilcy ha* been s'snlfl- dollars thru their hands.
carry it beyond $25 per horse-power. 5“* <h,y should h, braled yesterday._____ mrreia. ra^r” h,m«nîh wtih^MexTro.' i ̂ notions “LnTZt oTtlT,^

But If the companies have their v ay P^Pared to share the responsibl 1.les ,( According to Lord Roberts the British broliThermvnrad’Vb'i f,Ct.that (2ue" ! money was sent to Its head office at
the people will be taxed for nearly the ®ltlzena cf Toronto, and they have army ha f „ sadly slncei the gral part of LaMnPTmin*' “I ' Montreal or to Kuhn. Loeb & Co. of
twice that amount. | right to exemptions of any kind. The tlm,, whcn PrlvaU MuIvanL detia e! oLîy "natural tha? 11 I New York' who otIerea *50,000,of

This ts where the value of the power I W"B district, have more tinte: est n t0 be capable of taking st. Pete .- get ,nt° touch with the pros^ro^ tant^ê/Lhe” investor? ro Mn^h^
It will not do ! “"g T::T° “ T°" I burg underwear. ,0 e’T™ by XratS^ pfat

ronlo has hi annexing them. ! --------- niaJ and £ ZÎ* genlua of Prealdcnt ed, Inasmuch as It will be there that
areei.r . °n ,8#rve8- wllh the the subscriptions
fhree nf American Republics, preference possible.

’chm-sVnJ«|n"r Canadian subscribers are moetly
stage ôf poHticai in.L.mn.6 ‘:an",Mon financial institutions, who have been
tht sure growth1 o? » mÎ, tha,nk?i to. attracted by the bonds In their sulfa-
ccmmerrlsi V 7”ddle claî'8 of billty for foreign credit,
commercial and professional men r«uch _____________—„

Wa* nev®r allowed to exist when Michigan Low Hite MUIInere.
Canad'taTc30^1 ^ A,lready An important feature of the Miehl-
tant Dart in .L, h.JL,eyl,n ,*mPOr' Ba" game law passed by the last legis- 
ccuntries1 of /nflnilî t 0f la,ur® 18 that it absolutely prohibits

if*?* °‘«rV,n,te "atural resources, the sale of the plumage of non-gxmc 
rtP»dnA.P. el k° tomember that Cana- birds- This will hit mllllneiB who have 
fv-n?P=ia T JTiU<>h.more popuiar With the beçn using bird feathers and skins for 
typica! Latin American than are the brimming women's hats. The law re- 
people or the United States. In con- cites what shall be considered as game 
elusion, the fact that Canadian policy bti-ds. such as quail, partridge and 
on the plane of welt-polltlk ie thru- others, and then says:

t"sP|red by friendly rivalry v 1th "No person wlthi-i the State of Mlchl- 
the United States must not be over- gan shall kill, catch or have In his or 
looked Ag long as that rivalry Is her possession any resident or migra 
rr.endly—and long may It remain so- tory wild non game bird, living nr d»'d 
the position presents no serious diffl- or purchase, offer nr expose for salé 
culty for Great Britain. ar>y such wild non-game bird after It

I has beeni killed or caught, and no part 
of the plumage, akin or bodv of any 
non-game bird protected by this act 
shall be sold or had >1 possession for 
sale, and this Irrespective of xvhether 
said hkrd was captured or killed In or 
out of this state."

Manager Fleming Disgruntled
Manager Fleming of the Street Rail

way thinks a procession, such as that 
hr Id yesterday, is a great Inconvenience 
to many citizens, especially those xvho 
have Important engagements down 
town or who are leaving by train and 
had not anticipated the cars would 
not be running on regular time. On 
most car routes the cars were diverted 

Rev. Donald MacOlllIx-ray, who has °'1 to other streets to accommodate 
been located In Shanghai, China, xvill ! ,hose who were ln a hurry. But Yonge- 
return there In a few days. He las;Btreet waa blocked tor nearly an hour, 
been ln Toronto on furlough for several —, M —--------------------------
w*Fks * he Mosqmte s Deadly SlinaVisiting friends in Galt is Rex-. J. x. _ . 3 "
Buchanan. M.D.. who has been ron- ,he .or2 rJ, f applylng N*rvlllne to 
nected with the Indian Mission at thî 8p0t’ Ju6f ? drop or two* arid 
Bhilo. ' the "oreneae vanishes. For summer

Rev. J. Griffith of Hunan. China, re- !x^d ,?aU 
turned to Canada a few dayfi aeo -If# orSi j2Sine * A?,scn“ Nervilm* Will resume his mission worV T', I and °nly 2Sc a bzttle Q« » to day, 
part of the world next year.
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ZT. EAT.ON C°^It looks very much as if the Niagara 
Falls power companies propose to tike 
the fullest possible advantage of the 
unrestricted privileges that were con
ferred upon them, and that they will 

. tax the consumer, not In proportion to 
the cost of development and' trans
mission, BUT EVERY CENT THAT 
THE TRAFFIC WILL BEAR. It ap
pears to be the object of the Niagara 
Falls power magnates to sell Just as 
closely within the present cost of poxv- 
er as will enable them to capture ard 
hold the market.

1Before this system can be brought 
Into force It may be necessary to
strengthen the dity engineer's depart
ment, and this is a question xvhlch !rateg of thc e*PreEs companies should 
should at once engage the attention be 8ubJect to revision Just as freight 
of the city council. At present Toronto !ratRS are 8ubJact to revision. What the 
I, ln the hands of a paving monopoly. publlc must ""derstand. is that the ln- 
Competition is forbidden by a shrewd tere8t® of the iral,way companies :«.nd 
trick, which gives one company ex the exPre88 companies are,identlcul, 
elusive control of certain patents, and and that the only'way’0f securing Mir 
the company's methods of procedure 1chargea ls to bring the express corapa-
are facilitated by the petition system. nie,S 88 We“ 88 the rallway

under the Jurisdiction of the railway 
commission.

190 YONCE 8T», TORONTO

UNCERTAINTY IN WILL
slnetlce Meredith Orders Bequest to 

Church to Be Paid In. m
Chief Justice Meredith has decided 

that the legacy left by the late Alex. 
McKenzie of Lucknow to the Free Prez- 
byterlan Church tn Canada, in con
nection with the Free Presbyterian 
Church ln Scotland, must be paid into 
court until some beneficiary succeeds 
in making good the legacy. The chief 
Justice decides that there is a legal 
uncertainty as to whom the money 
should be paid. There is more than one 
"Free Presbyterian Church In Scot
land," and the evidence show, that 
several groups of Individuals answer 
In a measure to the term “Free Pres
byterian Church in Canada."

We should have competition in pav
ing contracts, and we should have a 
department at the city hall made re
sponsible for the laying of pavements. 
The people of Toronto do not appreciate 
the extent to which they ere being 
robbed by the co-operation between

ex-The results of this policy are easily 
foreseen. Oyama’s silence may not be golden, 

but it is ominous. .Ontario will get nothing out 
of the development of Niagara Tails

•S

except the trifling reduction In existing 
power rates, and the companies will 
feed their subsidiary 
prices which will give them an excuse

LOTS OF MONEY FOR JARS.
concerna at monopoly and the petition syatem.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
____ LUBRICATING OILS

I AND GREASES_____ _
E. B. 

quest lot] 
of the ] 
was go! 
nights. ] 

R. L. 
member! 
to mski]

NOT ON THE PUBLIC FUNDS.
$2.50 CANARY FREE*
^'aaeiaaaggÿ^i
locy-llow oktt. |s tins) cf any g-reeer t r druf*f*. If dealer tiu 
noix send hl» «dires» to ut and cash cr gU»|râ ton*» weUfj

BI RD* B READ |#Sid.M
cures birds'MU an<1 them sing. Free tin In « “
Bir-I ceed pktv. the -tandard bird loty*. «old effenrwheee. 
pert help la bird troubles free for reply tfamp. Addrtsi esaedy
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35 st, Ua4ee.se.

Ottawa Alderman Restrained From 
Taking Free Trip to France.

Justice Anglin has granted an in
junction against Aid. Champagne of 
the Ottawa city council being paid his 
expenses on a trip to France to buy 
$700 worth of books for the new tibrary 
in that city. The alderman xxas to visit 
the Jacques Cartier celebration at St. 
Malo.

Mr.
commission comes ln. 
to have regard for the capitalization of 
the companies which are loaded down 
with water, or to the prices that are 
being charged affiliated interests like 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
and the Toronto Street Railway. There 
must be an Investigation, assisted by 
experts, which will show the cost of 
development at Niagara -Falls, and 
the cost of transmission. If these

a slmlla 
Whlstlln

If the cruiser Canada had persisted 
ln It» mutinous conduct we should have 
been drlx-en to the desperate expedient 
of declaring war for the satisfaction of 
getting an enemy to sink her.

Perhaps 'tis but a wild flight of fancy 
that an auditor-general who was good 
enough for Mackenzie, Macdonald, Ab
bot. Thompson, Eowell and Tupper 
should be good enough for Laurier.

There Is no limit to the work that 
Canada's ministers of the 
prepared to take on their alieady 
burdened shouldtrs. Every one of them 
is willing to audit hts own accounts.

Concerning yesterday'* procession xve 
suppose The Globe will say that Lon
don and North Oxford are living proof 
of the fact that It Isn't the first time 
the Protestant horse has been soaked.

If they want to share the benefit* and 
facilities of the city they must be pre
pared to pay for them In the same pro
portion that other citizens pay lor them. 
Before any other districts are annexed it 
xvould be xvell for the city and the local 
government to get together and arrange 
a fixed plan under which annexations 
may be brought about. We do xiot xx-ant

Mr.■will be given what
matters 
corresprl 
Mr. Keé 
was not 

Mr. M 
minister^ 
lng his 
this ses 
that on 
debate n 
do so r|

MADAME DUVONfS 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

Are the ibmi efficient remedy fer Delayed Mennrn- 
_ anon and Irregularities. Full sized two-dellsr loe

J et anus Genes Cannot Live Expo»- sent in plain sealed packsge. on receipt ot oaa dol
ed to Air, Bnt Are Deadly tn the lar. DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.

Flesh.

The casualties of the Fourth of Ju7y 
are small in comparison whh tne 
deaths that follow weeks afterward as 
a result of tetanus caused by wounds 
received on the fourth, gays a Detroit 
paper. Last year, txvo weeks after the 
fourth, 168 had died of tenanue and office department's crusade against im« 
within six months the deaths '.lumber-' 
ed 468. Tetanus is eo Insidious ln its 
workings that is presence is rerely su3---d*rccted to questionable souvenir ins
pected until the fatal spasms beg'n. tal cards. Dally the offices of the gert- 
The tetanus germ ls found in all garden cial superintendent of the city and 
soil, and when it enter» tho bodv il rural free delivery are in receipt of 
folloxvs the nerves until it reaches the rcores of these pieces of brilliantly 
spinal cord In the braki. In thl*. It] printed cardboard, having 
forms germs that follow the blood. ] toward the immoral, obscene, or pro- 
Sald De E. C L.- Miller of Parke, Da-fnne. sent In by postal employes all 
vis & Co-: ox-er the country In conformity with

"Tetanus can be prevented, as ls well'thc instructions of the postmtCSttr- 
known to medical, science- It Is a dts- general that such mlssjves must not 
ease like diphtheria, or any other of be dellx-ered to the persona addressed, 
germinal origin, but is symptoms cbm- Hundreds of designs Just a trifle "off 
too late to act as a saving wmrntr.g. color," but which may be seen exhibit-1 
Tetsnufj germs hax-e been found ple -ti ed ln windows of reputable stores, sre 
fuUy in caps and pet e of fliecrackeis among the tabooed. The fellow who 
a , fireworks, inhering presumably, -.n blows in his penny for the card that 
a kind of clay used in ifie manufac'u e bears the Inscription. "I m having 1 
Of those artWes. Even the paper und, devil of a time. ' with" the devil Tf 
Thf°ilrfani0 TOn,aln fbo*6 deadly zerms. ! presented by a flaming red figure of ilg 
nïne.«f« 8 St™1 Cann0t liVe a'T Satanic majesty, will be greatly dis-
Hu»etwhM J „an /:Ut t.hey d|f'-! appointed xvhen he learns that the
foot or wher.Hfhi nt° 1 ** stamp affixed carried his cheerful mes«-
with a small p.sto, or firocrackTwo^d f^Ud onLTch™'ïïVto «5? 
nnd the flesh Immediately closes over l”bl!ad„?f 1 h s ch m back in SOTW 
the wound, the tetanus germ Is, nine herevl,|p- 
timeg ôut of ten. on its journey of d»- 
Etructton along the nerve line*

"The only hope Is the homed ate in . Richard F. Outcault. the famous car; 
jectiqn of antl-tetanlc serum, or tetanus J00"18' a"d creator of "Buster Brown, 
antltoxki. This is not a citent m"di ls now abroafl- spending the summer In 
cine, but a «tandard, re-egnlzed rem L',n'1nr1 and Pari8' wh#re hifi drawing» 
edy. The neglect to do this Ik respnn arc as wel1 knnwn 88 I" America. OS 
rible for half the deaths that occur in 
the two or three weeks following the 
fourth. I would rather save 20 lives 
by this means than sell 20 cases cf 
rum. and I want you to ray that .. 
there Is a wounded person In Detroit 
as the result of fourth of July explo i 
slons that person ought to immedlatc-i 
ly take the precaution of in ecti-ig 
tanus anti-toxin-

LADIES!
DANGER 11» PUNCTURED WOUNDS.

SOUVENIR CARDS TOO RISQUE.any more exemptions BUch as Mr. Mac 
kenzle secured, and as it appears 
of Mr. Mackenzie's neighbors sccu.-cd. 
It Is absurd to write off thousands of 
dollars from the tow-nshlp assessments

s.-s : —.in v, , • When properties are brought Into thedend, it will be the duty of the On- „itv ts. . j, , ,city, in» tranrfer does not deprec a-eario government to place the people th„* propcrtl„. it v„y ^ch In 
in a position to profit from the great hanccfi thelr value n
asset which Its predecessors placed, to ,he taxpayPrs

required 
and

figures bear out the generally accept
ed theory that Niagara Falls power 
can be sold to Ontario points for $25 
per horsepower and stilt enable the 
company to declare a handsome divl-

Asome
bo U. S. Postal Department 1» Re

ft] el n g to Transmit Them. Means t
To delaJ 
fixation ] 
*>y appi 
through 
Inflamm] 
consequJ 
chest h n 
seriptloH
line. Fr| 
Canada'] 
Twenty-]

croxvn a-e 
over- Washlngton, July 12.—In the posts

i purity ln the malls, attention has been

of Toronto to 
to pay for privi- 

facilities which in the 
past have been bestowed on newcomers, 

greatest vested right of all Is that What we require is an equitable sye'em
Niagara Falls 1s a natural public as- under which outlying • districts 
set of this province and that eapltal-

in the hands of a monopoly. be
We shall hear all kinds of appeals luges 

ln behalf ot vested rights, but the LIGHTNING STRIKES A CHURCH. a tendency
AWalle of New Catholic Cathedral 

Leveled by Storm.

Winnipeg, July 12.—During heavy 
electrical storm early this morning the 
walls of a new Catholic cathedral in 
course of construction were struck by 
lightning. The walls xvere twenty feet 
high, and fell with a crash that could 
he heard for blocks around. Loss be
tween $3000 and $4000.

Dellgt 
the bus! 
to chani 
■with co 
Pie, wht 
thought 
world st 
Tou are 
because 
■Pare tt 
Grand 
fiine-thi 
Muskok

OBJECTS TO U. 8. FLAG.may
come into the city by accepting those 

1st» cannot be allowed to exploit It responsibilities which go with residence 
to such an extent as to deprlx-e the In the city.

“A Canadian Briton" writes The 
World from Victoria, B. C„ complain
ing of the lavish display of United 
States flags in Canada, and comparing 

The people of Canada have been In- j the Ca"adian attitude with that of of- 
] different to the privilèges exercieel by ! clals like B,,mP ot Rochester. He gives 

Dominion Day formed the theme of a express companies In the country. They a num’ber of Instances where thc ap- 
Tecent editorial ln The London Mo nlng do not stop to Inquire when they send Pearance of British flags ln the United 
Post, which exhibits in a remarkable a package by express and are charged Stat-E hafl agitated some of the xvarrn- 

-d?'-1'manner the progress xvhlch the new for it four or five times the am ,uni blooded citizens of the republic, "while 
Idea ot the British empire has made in they would be required to pay for ihe r|£ht here on the Government Building 
the mother country, it Is notable tor carriage of the same commodity ln t ars *" Vlctc>r|a Park xve are insulted three 
its frank recognition and acceptance of owned by the

people of the benefits of thelr natural j 
heritage. A FAVORED MONOPOLY.

THE SEW IMPERIAL IDEA.

Homo From thc East. thc mn
take yo 
begin tc 
You hai

hundred and sixty-five days in the year 
by having the stars and stripes flaunted 
In our faces as it hangs under an arch 
of the front verandah of the Refectory 
Building, w here all the visitors have got

same company and
the Canadian position in regard to lm- wheeled ox-er the same tracks xvhy this 
perlai affairs. Canadians, The Post1 extortion Is permitted and xvhy official 
freely admits, no longer regard them inquiry is not made Into It- W F. llac- 
oelx-es as "coionals" with the Infe ioilty lear|, M.P., has on several occasions
Implied In the word. "They are," it deavored to Interest the Dominion hou c to walk close to it in going Into the Gov- 
proceeds, "viewed as a unit, not move ln getting at the methods employed by! prnment Buildings, built xvith Canadian 
loyal to England than they are to express companies and the charges publl? Tdon^t know™ ffiemeMhe^em6 
France, but they are and will -remain they levy. He has endeavored to bring bets of the new gox-e;nment know of 
passionately loyal to the crown, xvhlch ,be express compauies under the juris ^bat fact or not, but I xvlll give them, 
is for both British and French (for Mr. j diction of the rallway commission' and toten wllhoùî
Bo utils f a. as well as for Mr. Bord-pn) ; 88 Introduced amendments to that cf- céremony and without thelr orde: s.” 
tha symbol of an empire consisting: of 80 fir these efforts have not
independent kingdoms indissolubly born* fruit.
bound together by common ideas, com-1 18 interesting to note that the ex-
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Omcnnlf Will Lectnre.

en-

hls return ;'i -Heptember Mr. Outcault 
will enter on a lecture tour that pro* 
miseR to be unique in the history cf tb* 
p at form.

Starting from New York, he will tra- 
’ vvl west, opening his tour In October 1» 
the xvestern country. He will fill 
engagement at the Lewis and Clark 
Exposition fn Portland. Oregcxi. aft if- 

, ward visiting San Francisco. Los An
geles nnd other coast cities. Then h* 
will lecture in Texas cities. New Or
leans and the south, teaching Ne* 
York about Jan- 1. after having deliv
ered 100 lectures.

These lectures wifi consist of drawlflf, 
story telling and narrative» of adven
ture, and will be of especial Interest t» 
children, for whom many matinee en
gagements will be filled. ;

Onr Connectiv-ie.
Leax-e Toronto 9.45 a-m. and 5.20 p.m., 

by C.P.R., arrive New iork 10 p.m. 
and 7.50 a.m. respective!;-, by New York 
Central. Through sleeper on evening 
train, Toronto to New York. L Drngo 
69 1-2 Yonge-street, for full informa- 
tlon. ,4616

A Nice Week End Trip.
$4.50 Toronto to Royal Muskoka Ho

tel and return. Special rate of $2.50 
per day. American plan, will he made 
to holders of week end tickets, 
ering Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
Full Information at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest 
Yonre-strcets.

cov-

Mnke Fan of Y onr Woe» !
There are days, you know, xvhen things 

don’t "go,"
And living s a dismal affair;

With nerves a-fret you are all upset. 
With your worry and work and care. 

Then is the time to put on your hat 
And also a cheerful smile;

Skip out ln the street some friend to 
greet.

Forget yourself for a while.

Make fun of your woes; that always 
"goes"

With the fellow who has them, too. 
And he 11 soon begin to fetch a grin 

So as not to be beat by you;
And if he’s gay, it will wear away 

The troubles which on you pile;
Put worry "in soak" with laugh and 

Joke—
Forget yourself for a while.
—Elliot Walker, ln Spare Moments.

*t-Haltleil Lottery Bank,
Chicago. July 12.—U. S.corner King nnd
_ , , government

officials have raldedi the Imperial Bank, 
one of the Institutions conducted by- 
Louis Gordaln and John H. Dalton, 
now under indictment fer operating a 
lottery.

Lake Traffic for Twelfth.
Orangeman's day on the lake

mon institutions and an 
.ommuuity of interests."

underlying Pre»< companies which in ihe United 
States enjoy very much the same prtv:- 

Along with this clear realization of I leges which they enjoy in Canada 
the Canadian standpoint comes an

steam
ers was not as large as It has been In 
former years, tho large numbers 
here by those routes.
Orangemen were carried

Seized With Crampe.
Sandwich. July 12.—Harry Ouelett” 

aged 18. was drowned last night while 
diving in the river. He was seized w.th 
cramps.

are came 
About 12.000 

.. - to points In
the northern part of the province 
the G.T.R. and C-P.R.

ex- being made the subject of inquiry. In the 
prerelon of sympathy with the demand July number of The Atlantic Monthly, 
tor greater treaty making powers in ! Frank K. Dickson gives acme interest 
îonneetlon with all questions of sprclatjdng information regarding the 
'jiterest to Canada. This demand is business, says: 
he legitimate outcome of the growing 
îonsclousuess of nationalism, and will 
rave to be conceded. That Canada 
;ould not remain satisfied with having 
treaties made for her was In any cir- 
•umstancea a foregone eonclulton, but 
As discontent aroused by recent events

Flret Deatl. In Seventy Years.
New York, July 12.—John T. Fester, 

85 years old, of Arlington, near Newark 
N. J., died yesterday. His I» the first 
death In the family In nearly 70 years. 
Mr. Foeter was an Inventor ot machin
ery for making gold pens.

Seat to Children-» Shelter.
Eva and Alina Ellis, two small girls 

who ran away from thelr home in 
Halton County, were sent to the Child
ren’s Shelter until thelr cases could 
be disposed of a week hence.

over
express

CASTOR IA 35“Nothing Is known of the amount 
of money invested In the business 
or of the expense of conducting it 
Only a few Individual instances, 
under pressure from Investigating 
bodies, have the contracts with *he 
railways been made publlc. We 
know that under thelr contracts 
the express companies paid the rall-

m yra ora your own hair; notthe kind you 
/ ■ Æ a j buy! But you are losing yours?

JL. eJRiW * Then be quick! Fasten tightly
on your own head what is left, 

-------------- ____________ 1--2£d^«jMiewilotltoo^^g5^

For Infant* and Children.
Ihe Kind You Hate Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

Basement

Main Floor 
Yonge Street

Main Floor 
James Street

Charts of Canoe Trips
Book* on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Muskoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MICHIB & CO. Limited,
Campers' Supplies, etc. ; Kins St West

Main Floor 
Queen Street

o.
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BRITISH POSTMASTER GENERAL 
AND COMPETING AUTHORITIES.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

JiJtJltarraç &S-3fw AMERICAN LINETelephone Magazine for June: The 
British poetmaeter-general evidently 
means to be scrupulously fair In dealing 
with matters affecting telephone ser
vices In which the competing Interests 
of the National Telephone Co. and a 
municipal telephone committee have to 
be considered and form the basis of a 
decision. Recently the National Tele
phone Company applied to the post
master-general for an extension of Its

Ply mouth-Cherbourg- Southsmuton.
St. Louis............. July 15 St. Paul.................Aug, 5
Philadelphia........July a New York......... .Au*. II
Philadelphia- Queenstown-LlverpooL

Noordland............July 15 Westcmland .... Aug. 5
Haverfonl........ July» Menon

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opens at S30 a. m., and' Closes at S p. m.

During July and August, Store Closes Every Saturday at 1 p. m« Tourist Sleepers For 
Pacific Coast.

Fully equipped with Bedding, Cooking 
Benge, etc. Competent porter in charge.

Aug u
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

A FRIDAY OFFERING OF

PRETTY SILKS AT 50c A YARD
New York—London Direct.

July 15 Mcsaba.................
July 33 Minneapolis.......... Aug. 5

DOMINION UNE
How War Heroes Are Treated 

Russia—More About Moscow 
Assassination.

in Minnehaha.
Minnetonka

July 19

Montreal to Liverpool—Short Sea Passas.
Dominion ..
Ottawa.......

.......July IS Kensington......

........July 22 Canada.............. .
. July 29 

■ Aug. 5A remarkable gathering of over 700 yards of Fancy Silks—a large and 
pretty assortment to choose from—navy and white, plain foulartl, light-color
ed checks, stripes, fancy striped gauzes, fancy foulards, pretty checked louis- 
lnes and many other dainty combinations—the regular price of these 
was between 76c and |1 a yard, on sale Friday In our Silk Section ...

Toronto Att?;hed
“ IMPERIAL 

LIMITED," 
at ll.ao p, m.

WEDNESDAYS 
FRIDAYS.

LEYLANO LINEarea so as to Include four outlying 
townships at Portsmouth. A municipal 
telephone service was established at 
Portsmouth a short time ago, and is 
now In competition with the service of 
the National Telephone Co. The post- 
master-general accordingly communi
cated with the municipal telephone com
mittee at Portsmouth and Informed the 
committee that the application for an 
extension of area so as to include the 
four townships had been made by the 

known as one of the "court admirals." National Telephone C„ and that he was 
Admiral Avellon's promotion to the prepared to grant the application. The 
council of the empire is definite, as U postmaster-general asked whether the 
Admiral Blrileff's appointment as min- conimittee would like to have the area 
Ister of marine. j covered by their own license extended

The Nashashlsn prints a repot t that] 2° a* to Include the same four districts. 
Lieut.-Gen. Stocssel has been placed un-| The committee promptly recommended 
dec arrest at Tsarskoe fcelo. In con- , e town council to apply for an exten- 
sequence of the revelations made oy the! . ,e*r area so as to include the
commission which has been invest.gat- n q.ue8„lion and the coun"
ing the defence and the capitulation of' th x--tlîd *1° the sPPbcatlon. If
Port Arthur, and that the sword of catch ^ IhJ thought to
honor donated by a number of Fiench mj,t„ nannlmr ™ telephone com- 
admhers of fien sines*»! will not be napping or to steal an important
aamtlerg. ot Gen' fctoessel W ill not be march on them, the postmaster-general 
presented. has marred the plot. He evidently

means to offer equal facilities where 
The murder of Prefect of Police Shu- the National Company and a telephone 

valoft of Moscow, who yesterday wag committee are working rival teleohone 
assassinated while receiving petitions, | services, 
according to the latest Info, mat on, was 
Inspired by motives of vengeance on th ’ 
part of the assassin, who laid at Count 
Shuvaloff's door the responslbil ty for Police Sergeant Willis- of No. 2 di- 
his recent arrest, tho there Is absolute- „ , on came to his home on I-angle>•- 
ly no evidence that the prefect person- rX®1!11? yesterday from Ottawa. He 
ally had any cognizance of the aff.ilr. 1 *evÇÇa* weeks ago In

Private advices received here from Sad Ï ?Hmltlifl# :m £labetes. He has 
Moscow say that the assass n Is a stu- Come that hertlaf'.^e.Weak î13,8 be" 
dent and that he made an unsuccessf ul carriage to his house ^.enaarrjied'.fr0m 3 
attempt at suicide immediately after tmmedLtely* summoned d “ <1nctor was 
taking the life of his victim. His ecent; r mmonea.
arrest was due to his participation lnj 
political agitation.

“PAOino 
EXPRESS,”

at 1.45 p. m.

Boston—Liverpool.
.July 19 Canadian., 

... July 27 Cestrian..
RED STAR LINE

SL Petersburg, July 12.—The Nash- 
ashlsn says that Rear-Admiral Kruger 
will leave the service on account of al-

Cestrian. . 
Devonian

• Aog. 3 
Aug. 16,50

Antwerp—Dover-London—Paris TUESDAYS,
SATURDAYS,

North Bay
Vaderland....
Krooniand...

leged incapacity in connection with hla 
treatment ot the situation created by 
the mutiny aboard the Kniaz Potc.n- 
kine at Odessa.

The admiral will probably be couit- 
martialed.

.........July 29

......... Aug. 5
.... July IS Zeeland ... 
......July 22 Finland....
WHITE STAR LINE

WOMEN'S HOSE,
4 PAIRS 85c

Women's Drop Stitch Black Lisle 
Thread Hose with spliced heels and I 
toes. Hermsdorf stainless dye, sizes 
8tfc-10, regular 35c a pair, 
special Friday, a pair ....

WOMEN’S RIBBED 
UNDERVESTS,
2 FOR 25c

Women's Ribbed White Cotton Vests, 
In several weaves, with either long 
or short sleeves or no sleeves st all, 
prettily trimmed with lace, regular 
prices 15c, 20c. special Fri
day, 2 for ..............................

SUNDAYS.
THURSDAYS.

Moderate Berth Rates for first 
second-class passengers.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. E.. Phone M Its, 
or write to C. B. roster D.PJtgt.. Toronto

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Cedric... July 19, 8 a m. Celtic.......Aug. 4. 8 a.m.
Baltic ... .July 26, I p.m. Oceanic. Aog. 9, I p-m. 
Teutonic, Aug. 2.10a.m. Majestic.Aug. 16,10am.

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool
Çrmne...........
Arabic............
Republic — ....

TO
THJB

MONDAYS.
ana

At the admiialty he is
.85 ...................July 13, Aug. 17. Sep 14

..................July 29, Aug. 24. Sejm. 21
.......................Aug 10, bent. 7. Oct. 5
MEDITERRANEAN VIA

AZORES
From New York

CRBTIC......
REPUBLIC....

From Boston
ROMANIC..........................................Oct. 7. Nor. 18
CANOPIC............ Aug. 5, Sept 16, Oct 28. Dec, 2

Full particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 
East, Toronto.

July 27. Sept 26. Nor. 4 
Oct 19. Nor. 30

TO TEMAGAMI
.25 IN THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPER DAILY

......... 11.30 p.m,
.... 1.25 p.m.
..... 8.00 p.m.

7.00 a.m.
12.01 DAILY TO BUFFALO—Pullman 

Sleeper ready for occupancy In Totonto at 
0.30 p.m. Passengers have privilege of oc
cupying sleeper In Buffalo until 7.30 a.m.

Leave Toronto .........
Arrive Temagaml ... 
Leave Temagaml .... 
Arrive Toronto ........

*

WOflEINTS DRESSY FOOTWEAR RED CROSS LINEPersonal Revenge.
Delightful Spring, Slimmer and Anlnmn Cruise
New Yorkto St John's. N.F., vis Halifax. N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in IJ days.

AN IDEAL CRUISE

Sample pairs and odd 
line» up to 4.00 values 
on Sale Friday, a Pair

A splendid collection of Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes, of the best Ameri
can makes. In patent 'leather, dongola and vicl kid and tan patent leather, 
hand turn affd Goodyear-welted soles, military, Cuban and French heels; this 
lot Is composed of broken lines of sample pairs; all sizes In the lot, but the 
large sizes predominate in meet styles; regular prices 12.75-14, Fri
day, per pair....................................... .. ........ ..............................................

| $2.15
FROM BUFFALOSERGEANT WILLIS NO BETTER,

at one-quarter the coat of going to Europe and a 
greater change of air and scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. G. 
Thompson, Freight and Pass, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring & Company. 
Geii’l Agent*. New York. N.Y. 26

New Midnight Express leaves 12.01 a m. 
with Pullman Sleeper, which mar be occu
pied from 9.30 p.m. until 7.30 a.m.

THE NEW MUSK0KA SERVICE
Pullman Sleeper Is réady for occupancj 

in Toronto at 9.30 p.m., leaving at 3.15 a.m., 
dally, arriving Muskoka Wharf 6.45 a.m., 
connecting for all principal lake points.

Connection Is made from all principal lake 
pointa, with Fast Express leaving Muskoka 
Wharf at 8.15 p.m. dall 
ronto at 11.45 p.m.

216
ANCHOR LINE arriving In To- 

Pullman 
l’assen-

ftASSIGNEE’S SALE GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY rough
Sleepers to Toronto and Buffalo, 
gers may remain In Buffalo Sleeper until 
7.30 a.m.

Fear a Mutiny.
Sailing from Mew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodations, Excellent Service
Second cabin, $37.50. Third-

Reval, European Russia, July 12.—
Being apprehensive of mutiny the au
thorities have ord red the sailors of the 'ni (ha MaiHlfanflirinn Plant Build- 
Russian cruisers Minine and Kreml to , "■"■MCHinSB Flam, DUIIU-
be relieved of their arms. Serious dis- [Mfl, Real Estate 8lld StOCk In Trade 
content has been manifested among the j 
crews of the warships owing to the \ 
quality of the fro<f supplied. The effleer 
who is held responsible for this state of 
affairs has been placed under arrest.

In Tow.

! ! For tickets, illustrated literature and full 
information call at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.Cabin, $55. 

class, $27.50., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
King-streets.: S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street; 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-street, or eGo. 
McMurrlcb, 4 Leader-lane, Toronto.

Over the Wabash System
—TO-

Tbe Great Lewis end Clerk Ceetennlel Expos!- 
lien. Portion», Oregon, June 1st 

le October 151k. 1905.

or THE

l Canada Biscuit
(LIMITSDl/ CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLE CVERYWHEltE.

They «ave all worry.
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,

246 Corner Kin* and Yon go Street

Sebastopol, July 12.—In pursuance of I 
Instruction» from the Runslan admiral- SlltlOlCd Oil the Sotllh EOSl CortlCf 
ty the Kniaz Potemklne Is on her way 
here, having left Kustenji. Poumanln. 
during the night In tow of the battle
ship Tohesme. /

AN OFFERING EMBRACING

HAND BAGS AND SUIT CASES 
AT $7.25 EACH

Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 30th, good flor ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Rates from Toronto $66.75; going or return
ing through California, $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash la acknow
ledged by all travelers t»o be the shortest, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wnhosh Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

>1 KING and BATHURST STREETS, 
end known no 665 King Street 
West, Toronto.Peasants Let Loose.

T>mltrov*k, Russia, July 12.—Pea«- _ . ....
ant» have overrun and destroyed a WJ be recelyed addressed to
large amount of property belonging to cêmMny4'limited A76&n<Bij-«nrret “inroito A 6mart collection 01 some vei7 «ne Genuine Leather Suit Cases, both 
the vast estate rf the late Grand Duke to, up to 12 o'clock noon of the ^4th dny ,lnen and leather lined, with or without straps, very necessary at this period
Sergius, near Dobinsky. of July, 1905; said tender» may be eitb r of the year, seeing that you are contemplating a little holiday Jaunt some

;for the entire plant, en bloc, or in three! nla-e or another; there are also some very handsome styles in Hand Bags,
1 Merchandise**™»?»!;-* '' 1 father lined; both the suit cases and hand bags sell In the usual way

lng of manufac- at $10 each; special Friday for................................................................................
tured biscuit, con
fectionery, 
flour, office fur
niture, etc., at To
ronto ..............

At Hamilton ..
At Winnipeg ..

INLAND NAVIGATION.

BROOCHES OF HISTORIC COPPER. 726 NIAGARA RIVER LINEContributor* to KcI*on Centenary 
Fund Will Get Souvenir*. Low Rates to Portland, Oregon

Cheap Excursions 
to Denver, Colorado, via

Missouri Pacific Railways

Jams, —ro*—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK 

8TBAMFR TIME TABLE 
In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street.
Lv-Toronto 7.30, 9»», II a.m. ; 2.00, 3-45. 5-15 P-m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a.m.; 1.15, 3.00, 4-45.8-30,10-30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and A F. 
Webster, Kin* and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

Ottawa, July 12.—(Special.)—A circular 
received from the British nnd Foreign Sail
ors' Society with reference to the Nelson
Centenary Fund sets forth that the lords', __________129 076 IT*
of the admiralty have given to the society fe Machinerv and niant 41376 h3

t5leh|0a.k an<1 «SESr. tak«n fr,T 6: Real estate and fixture*.66.64* *2 
WhlCh was Nel60n 8 HaK,*hlD , This company ha, only been In business! 

atfrVaiai8ai* . . . . , . labout four years, ao that everything iaiThe copper is to be made up nto souve- r)ractlrfll,y eew. and in flrat-class condition; 
nirs to be presented to contributors to th • Jn a(WitIon to this, the business has n»t 
Nelson Centenary Fund. Any child collecr- closed down since the asslgnmeht*
lng on dollar, or a donor of that amount, h)Ut instead salesmen have been kept on 
Will receive a meua». Q£ brooch made from jthe road, soliciting orders, and shipments 
the <’°PPer. have been made as usual, f*o that the valu-l

medal shows the victory going Into connection of the company has not!
battle, Nelson’s historic signal and dying impaired |
words, and the name of the society, around Hheet and detailed schedule of.
Nelson himself. Beneath are the 8 assets of the company can be seen on ttie,
Initials, by ble majesty s command nnd ji jpremigeg or at the office of the Assignee,; 
declaration from the admiralty that the ^ Bay-street, Toronto, 
medal contains the actual copper. Terms of sales : Ten per cent, down.

The brooch which is Intended for ladles d balance. In cash when the inveu-
shows the ship under full sail, with pin rories are checked off, or In three, six, nine 
and suitable Inscription. pnd twelve months, satisfactorily secured,,

_______ ~~ _ _________ with Interest at six per cent, per annum. •
DISEASE IN TABLE DELICACIES. Tenders will be opened at the office of-

ftbe Assl

3B3^torme8SSSSM
$25,999 72 

432 36 
.. 2,644 77

The Scenic Route via Colorado Springe. 
Write for particulars.

H. D. ARMSTRONG, T. P. A
88 Griswold St, Detroit, Mich,

SUMMER RESORTS
COOL AND PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR

HOLIDAYS.
US

The Northern Navigation Co.The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

O YONGB STREET 
TORONTO.CASPE BASIN Sailings from Colllngwood and Owen 

Sound to Sault 8te. Marie, every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

From Colllngwood to North Shore Points, 
every Monday and Friday.

Fall Summer Service, Sarnia to Soo, Port 
Arthur, Fort William and Duluth, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Yuli Summer Service, Penetang to Parry 
Sound, sailings every week day.

Full Information and tickets

THE QUEEN'S ROYAL The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsman and Plea

sure Seekers.
The vicinity affords besutiful scenery, 

fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of aalmon and 
trout fishing in connection with the house. 

Sslmou and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

MONTOtAL TO LIVtRPOOL.
I First Cabin S65 and Up,Nlagara-on-the-Lake

ONTARIO, CANADA.
Lake Manitoba....................
Lake Champlain..............
Lake Erie ............................

Second Cabin $40.00. Ste
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

............ July 6

...........July 20
.. . „ August 3

gnee on Monday, the 24th day of. 
July, A.D. 1906, ot 4 p.m., and in the pre- 
Bence of the Inspector* of the estate. 

Tenders must be marked “tender,”

eraneDelightfully situated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequaled facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn howling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black bass fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Culsltte and 
service unexcelled In Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application. 26

WINNETT Sc THOMPSON, Prop».
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

Thirty Per Cent, of English Poul
try Hne Tuberculo*!*.

n at all C. P.
R. and Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

H. IL GILDEB8LEEVE, Lake Michigan
Carry

July 22
mg 3rd Claw only, $36.50

Mount Temple —...............................July
Carrying 3rd Clasaonly, $26.50.

Montroee........................... ..................  Au g. IS
Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.00.

For our summer sailing list and further particulars 
apply to

$. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent,
80 Tongs St.. Toronto. Phone Main 2880

and
There seems to be no end to the TmSuT“TbS K'

scares raised In London about poison- |eignee which will be returned If the ten- 
ous matter of some sort or other lurk- der Is’ not accepted, 
lng In delicacies of the table. j The highest or any tender not necesssrl-

Last year It was the oyster which lY .... ,
was condemned by reason of numerous |„,(mdlng roDdltlons of the High Court, to 
foul beds upon which they were kept. (er a, appllcsble.

Now even a more necessary article Purchasers of real estate will have ten 
of diet has been condemned for some- [days to examine title at their own expense, 
thing worse than the trouble for which end If any objection la raised which the 
tho oyster was driven from the dinner un"bl«• ” ,‘®
table. Thirty per cent, of the poultry M^ÎLn'be‘ïrid^ ^toîliër p.rl 

reared in England and subRequent- tiruinrs and conditions apply to the A»- 
ly served up at the table has suffered slgnee. 
from some form of tuberculosis.

BAKER’S HOTEL
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for terms and 
other information to

BAKER18 HOTEL. Gaspe, Que.

Manager.
C. H. NICHOLSON.

Traffic Manager.

5 Trl,s Dally, (Sendey Excepted)

STEAMERS
MODJESKAand MACASSA

2-H5

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Sailing every Saturday st daylight.
8.8. "CANADA" bolds the record of hey- 

Ing made the fastest passage between Greet 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 23 hours and 
48 minute».

The 8.8. “CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIN
ION'' have very fine accommodation for nil 
classes of passengers.

To Europe In Comfort it Moderate Rites
B. S. “OTTAWA (formerly 

Line), 8.8,
INGtfON/'

To Liverpool, $42.50 and $45.00; to London 
$45.00 and $47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class ok 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated in the beet part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,

C. A PIPON, 41 King St. East. Toronto.

-------- FOR --------
Berlington Beach and Hamilton

Leave Toronto it 7.30 nnd 11 n. m., 2, 
5.15 nnd 8.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 
7.45 and 10.45 a.m.. 2.15 and 8.1S p.m.

Single fare, 35c. Return, 50c. Ten trip» 
for 81.50.

Note —On the two late tripe no stop 
will be made sc Burlington Bench.

•71 ERNDALE HOU8B AND COTTAGES, 
r Lake Kosseau, Muskoka. First-class 

a rent' modatlon tor 100 guests; home thor- 
ovgbly renovated; airy room» and olein 
beds; dally mall and uteamboat: fresh vege
tables; excellent bathing facilities; tennis 
ccirt; spring water; charming scenery; no 
consumptives taken; prospectus on applica
tion. John Cope, proprietor, Ferndale 
House P.O. 1 246

GAWSW0RTH, cAhL° ,R hLWJU-
in* Lake Couchiching. One mile from town. Firot- 
class accommodation for 40 guests. Splendid bath
ing beach and goodiishi ng. Tennis court and danc- 
ns hall- Terms: $7 to $10 pzr week. MRS. J. 
PASSMORE. Proprietor, Orillia, Ont. 246

OSLER WADE,
Chartered Accountant, Assignee.fThis is the startling statement made

by a poultry expert when asked his ImACDONDLL, McMASTER & GEAKY, 
opinion regarding the report that the ; |
royal commission now considering the» __
whole subject of tuberculosis was about ■■ 
to consider the question of tuberculosis 
in poultry. It is not a new subject by .
any means. It has been dwelt on be- yuDIOIAL SALE OF THS ASSBTA 
fore at meetings of the medical faculty, 0) 0r the Rltchle-Hearne Company, 
but It Is only now that a commission Limited.
Is about to take the matter Into eer- Pnr,uant t0 thp windlng-Up Order In the 
lous consideration that public feeling matter of The Rltchle-Hearne Company, 
has been awakened to what may have Limited, and with the approval of the 
been the cause of many cases of c< n- Master-in-Ordlnary. tenders 
sumption. celved, addreswd to the liquidator. Osier

The authority quoted above offers the Ya(l0, B®v *tr*Pt. TorVnt!\
comforting information to lover, of
poultry that such disease as roup, wet Pnr,.H No i_RPai Estate-All and sin- 
roup, swelled head, dropsy of the wat- gvlnr, that certain parcel or tract cf laud 
ties, gapc*s. liver disease and pip. all and premises situate, lying and being In 
of which are the bane of the poultry the Town of Brampton. In the County of 
farmer, are merely different forms of being composed of parts of lots mim-
tiiherriilnsls hers nine and ten. In that part of ihe said

are rtictrioEa i„ „ town which is composed of lot number six.There are districts in England. fp fhf, flrFf ronf>,.SH|on east of Hurontarlo-
says an official of the National Poul- street In the Township of Cblngnacousy. 
try Organization Society, “where it is hi* shown on a plan made by J. R. Dennis, 
impossible to carry on poultry farm- P.L.R., and duly registered, and being all 
lng. owing to the presence of the germs g,,rh portions of said lots n* lie on t^e 
of tuberculosis in the soil. I have fre- t^e ^rntid Trunk Railway
quently seen In the best poultry stores! "on^the n^'e°th""T.”saM to he .r-cto-l 
and in restaurant windows skinny n hl1|l(1lnc 44 f„.t hy «0 fret, with stone 
birds which to the expert eye obvious- j foundation and hrick-veneercd. with frame 
ly have had tuberculosis* j annex. HR feet hy 60 feet, and engine room.
“Personally I consider there is great - with «tone wills -nd tnr roof, with frame

coal house attached. Also a 40-horse power 
engine, and 60-horse power steam boiler, 
with about 55 feet of shafting, pulleys and 
belting on main shafting.

i».:r< ni No ° -PVint nd Machinerv—Con- 
! slut ing of plant suitable for the mantifae- 
| taring of soap, "all ns per list, filed In the 

Htutnry of on Error. office of the Master-in-Ord I nary, except
Front London Tit tilts those mentioned in parcel number one. be-

A. B. w rote a certain paper for a popn- the first four items on list of plant.
Inr Journal. This paper went thru cer- Parrel No. .3—Manutact»»red goods and 
tain Mitrcexslve mag- s during the process raw material;, an per li*t filed In the office 
of production. At each step It received a of the Master-ln-Ordlnarv. 
new rending from beginning to end. Thus: Parcel No. 4—Two trade marks, known

1. If was w ritten In MS. Then it w is a* “Ivory Bar,” subject tn the tarm* of nn 
read thru and In a great part rewritten. ; agreement as to royalty, etc . dated 13th

2. It was read thru again when com- April 196*. the amount of which may he
pie ted. anil sent to he typewritten. ascertained on application to the liquidator.

3. The typewriter read It thru before and ‘ Tip Top.” together with some fo mu
sending It hack. lac for the manufacture of sr»ao. called

4. The author corrected the typewritten “Grl-hio.** and paint and varnish oil soap 
MR. carefully and sent it In again.

5. Ii was then set up In type.
6. The author received a proof, whien ; from the 1st of January. 1965.

he read and corrected, sending it hack lor Parcel No. 4 will be sold subject to roy- 
the press.

7. The editor or sub editor read it j Tenders for the above will be received 
finally and passed If for the magazine. hr the liquidator up to 19 o'clock noon, on

The paper thus had at least sexen read-! the eighteenth day of .T»»lv. 1P05. and are 
Inus. Yet a blunder was passed, if the to he nd^rpcs.-d to -the liquidator and en- 
nuthor made it or committed. If be dtd'dorsed “Tenders re Rltchle-Hearne Cora- 
not make It—of a most elementary de- panv. Limited ”
script Ion; one that leaps to the eyes; one T^e tender* will he considered hy the 
that stands out of the page calling on Master-ln-Ordlnnrv at Tib cham^e's on 
everybody to spot It. correct It, put an Tuesday, the eighteenth Tulv. 1095 nt 12 
end to If ; o’c’oek noon, when1 Intending purchasers

The blunder was simply th-ls: A certain1 are required to he present, 
strike of workingmen vas spoken of as Tenders In each case most he necom- 
nnderfnken for “lower" wages—instead of nanled hv a marked cheque for 19 per cent, 
“higher. How the word “lower-’ got the amount of the tender, aed the bal- 
there--whether the author wrote It in tl»einne* will he parable, if tender Is accented, 
first Instance, or the typewriter, or the qf the expiration of 39 days from the ac- 
compositor—It is impossible to say. 1’ron- centanee of tender 
ably It was an authors mistake. A long \*o tender necessarily accert-d. 
succession of readings of the passage fol- tn nil other respects the term* and con- 
lowed Not one of the readers discovered d'tlons of sale wilt he the binding eondl 
the mistake. flons of the High Court of Justice

Further particular* cari he had from 
Osier Wade 67H Bar street. TVrmspent 
l/lonldafor. or from Messrs. McMurrlcb. 
'Tedglns A- McMurrlcb. 193 Bay-str'et from 
«Ifher of whom lists of the property can 
hr obtained.

Dated at Toronto. »hls twenty-eighth 
dnv of June. A D. 1905.

fRIcncd) NEIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerk. M.O.

Solicitors for Assignee,
HE MAPLE LEAF HOURB, WINDER 

First-class board;JL mere, Muskoka. 
rooms well furnished; pure spring water; 
sai rly bench for bathing at foot of Maple 
Leaf Buy. or Lake Rossenu; farm in con
nection. Tel. office close hy: dally mall: 
hall room for dancing; various kinds of 
amusements: good boating and fishing; 
boats and canoes on short notice. I. Hough, 
proprietor. 246

Y AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
LJ Lake—Albert F. Rtanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for tourists, good fishing 
and bathing facilities, long-distance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for 50 guests, terms S3 to $7 
per week. Communications addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

AUCTION SALE*.

Niagara Falls Line
LAKESIDE

White Star 
“GERMANIC,” 8.8. “KEN8- 

8.8. “SOUTHWARK.”
GARDEN CITY

246
Leave Geddes* Wharf 8 a.m., II a. m., 3 p. m. and 
5 P- m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

I-
rr HE STANTON HOUSE. SPARROW 

Lake—First-class accommodation, ex
cellent bathing facilities, lunge and has» 
fishing long-distance telephone, dally mail 
boat to and from Severn Bridge, boats and 
canoc-s terms $5 per week. Communica
tions addressed to Thos. Stanton, Severn 
Bridge. Ont.

HE BELMONT HOUSE. PINELAND8 
flft P O . Lake Joseph, Muskoka. Flrst- 
einss accommodation; airy rooms; clean 
beds: good table; In touch with telegraph 
sen be; dally mall nnd steamboat: sandy 
befell for bathing; tennis court; good boat
ing and fishing facilities; no consumptives 
taken Prospectus on application. Terms 
fioui $8 up. Wm. H. Fairball, propriety.

will be re-

60 CENTS RETURN 
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. Tickets 
on sale at 8d-Yonge-stree t and at whart.

or

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.246 H- G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main2553. Occidental and Oriental bteamst.it, 

and Toyo Kisan Kaisha Co.
■aweil. J.p»», Okie*. Philippine 

leleade, «traite Setileneemt», ladle 
ssi AutrsUs.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
KOREA.. ..
COPTIC.............
SIBERIA....
MONGOLIA...

For rates of passage and full partlvu- 
R. M. MKLVILLB. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

13 AY VIEW HOUSE. PORT CARLING, 
o Muskoka. Wm. McCulley. proprietor. 
Rotes $« to $8 per week Every eonv,uni

tor the tourist publie: clean, niry 
rtrstelass hoard; dallv mall:

24U

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 
Every Thursday 
P. m. for
PORT HOPE

BOWMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excersion 50c

Whitby, Dshawa and Bowmaaville 
CHAiLOTTE (POUT Of R0CHESTEE)

"O ORT CARLING AND STRATTON 
JL Houses. Port Carling^ Muskoka. Flrst- 
cless accommodation for 200 guests; excel
lent boating and bathing facilities; tele 
phone, telegraph and dally mall service; 
hub of Muskoka steamboat traffic; most In- 
ter< sting as well as the most beautiful 
si.i roundings In Muskoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs. Ruddy & C.innell, Proprietors. 246

rooms and
Ftei mboats pass thru locks here every few 
hoirs: excellent boating service for bath
ing or fishing. Telephone and telegraph 
coni.ec tlon; medical service and churches.

246

• • • . . Jely 32
• • . . Ans. 2at 6WHITBY

0SHAWA . .Aw*. 10 
. . . A ug 2011E TROUTEN HOUSE. PORT CARV 

rentre ot MuskoknT Ing, Muskoka; 
stermboat trafflr; delightful surroundings; 
best nreommndatlon for tourists: no eon- 
sun ptlves: dally mall and ateamboat aer- 
vire: lust, and eanoes for hire: telephone 
and telegiaph eonneetlon near hy; no files: 
ehrimlng elevation; terma 18 to lia per 
week. Jno. Trouten, Proprietor. 240

lara, apply
HE BEACH. SPARROW LAKE—T First-class board and sleeping 

modatlon. splendid bass and ’lunge fishing 
sandy beach for bathing, dally mail and 
steamboat services, terms $5 per week. 
John Fyanklln, Kllworthy P.O.. Out. 246

danger to the public health in thous
ands of yards where poultry is ; eared 
under the most filthy conditions and 
birds from most of these find their way 
to the London market.”

TRAVEL Ocean Passage Tick 
ets Issued to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Oontln 
ent- Florida. Cabo, Mexico. West Indies. 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta. 
Rates and al particular*

K. M MILVILLB. 
General Steamship Agent,

Cer. Toronto and Adelaide 4u.

Saturday night at II o clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tel. Main IQ7S F. H- Baker, Gen. Agent

ESTATE IfOTICKS

MANITOBA TICKET OFFICE,
2 King St. East

3 S.m. ÿSSJSl
MOO Islands. Montreal, 
Quebec aad Saguenay 
River.

7 YÛ II m Tuekdays. Thursdays 
/ «IV p.m. nrdays Bay of Quinte Point*. 
Montreal, intermediate porta. Low rates .above

Daily for New York and Eastern 
States, via Rochester 

Grand Central station next meraing 7.54.

TT' XHCUTOR8" NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
Hi ore In the matter of th#estate of 
Louisa Henrlquee Beavie. late of the 
Olty of Toronto. In the County of York, 
married woman, deceased.

IIi QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,FIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANY i LIMITED.

RIVER AND CULT Of ST. LAWRENCE. 
Summer Cruises In Oool Latitudes
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam

pa na, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity 
with all modern comforts, sails from il 
real a* follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
aud 25th September, for Plctoo, N.8., call 
lng at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce Cape 

• Cove, Grand River, Snmmerslde, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.l.

BERMUDA
I Summer excursion», $35 and upwards, by 
! the new twin serew steamship BERMU
DIAN, 6500 tous. Sailings from New York, 

Including Meel. and Be.th, br ' fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October.
__ | Temperature, cooled by sea breez***. Held >m

Merchants’ Line Steamers. Pril"~1 !,nUu opi"‘

and Set-Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O.. 1897. Chapter 129, Section 38. and 
amending acts, that all person* having 
claims against the estate of the said Louisa 
Henriqqe* Peav’e. deceased, who died on 
or about the 23rd day of May. 1905. are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned Solicitors for John 
Ferguson and William Mahson, Executor* 
of the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, on or before the 31st day of July, 
1995. their Christian name* and surnames, 
addressee and d 
of their respect
the particular* thereof, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held hy them, veri
fied by statutory declaration

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the 31st day of Julv, 1995. the said 
executor* will proceed to distribute the as 

From The London Tit-Bits. ***** of 181,1 deceased amongst the oer.
Great as has been the amount of labor *2n* "n****e<1 thereto har’ng regard only to 

expended on the various Bibles of the malnis of which they shall then have 
world the palm for execution must be notice, and the executors will not be li.ib'e 
given’to the Kutbo-daw. which is a Budd- for the said assets, or anv part thereof, to 
hist monument near Mandalay, In Bur- *ny person or persons of whose claims they 

It consists of about 760 temples earn,*hall not then have notice.
Dated at Toronto this 28th day of June.

All Policies Guaranteed by
and

HIE LIVERPOOL 6 LONDON

& GLOBE INSURANCE COMFY

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

PAUL VON SZELISKI. General Agent-

line.

3 p.m. ArrivingParcel No. 1 will be *nld subject to a 
i mortgage thereon for *1390 with interest

MONTREAL and Return - $14.001 nltr.
‘J2 Toronto-et. Office Phone, M. 1324; 

House Phone, Park 1260. gscrlptions. and a statement 
Ire claims or demands, and

*

Real K«*tais Loins at Lowest Current Rate*. 
Open for Applications for Sub-Agences for 
Teronto, Nerth .nnd Fast Toronto £ Junction.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Wet»- 
,ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stanley 
1 Br«nt. 8 King-street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Kicietary, Quebec.

!“Persia.8' “City of Montreal” and 1 Cuba’ 
every Tuesday and Saturday.

APPLY TO
A. F. WEBSTER. Cor. King and Yonge-sta 
ROBINSON Sc HEATH. 14 Mellnda-sL 
N. WBATHER8TOX, 51 King East.
R. M MELVII LE. Adelaide St.
8. BRENT. 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMER VILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge-et.

The Marble Bible of Barms.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEV.

ma.
containing a slab of white marble
containing* 'over*' Syllables, bas BEATTY BLACKSTOCK. FA8KEN RID-

been engraved. The Burmese alphabet is DELL A MA«EE. of No. 58 Welllnc-
Thls won-; ton-street Ea«t Toronto. Solicitors

for the said Exec-tore.

on i
1995lble.

(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bonlogne
S A! Ll *6 L.

used, hut the language Is Pill, 
derfiil Bible is absolutely unique.
Kutho daw was erected In 1857 by Mindon-l «— 
inln. the last king but one of Burma.
The vast collection of temples forms a
square, with a dominating temple In the Philadelphia Ledger,
centre. Each of the marble slabs on whit n When President Eliot laid down tbe 
the sacred text is inscribed Is surmount- rule. “Always associate with your surg
ed by an ornamental ca-nopy 1° pagoda rlors.” he marked out e lonely existence 
form. for some of us.

Just Like Her.Plea In Hi* Enr. 1 ne
From 'The Yonkers Statesman. 

“Popf”
“Y’es my son.”
“Arc not fleas very hard to catch7“ 
“Very hard, my hoy.*'
•‘How to it then, that mamma gets ’em 

no she can put ’em in your ears ell the 
time?”

From The Philadelphia Press.
Tees— Of corse you’ve seen D'Auber s 

portrait of Miss Gay ley.
Yes, and I thought the face very

Jely  ......................................STATEN DAM
Jely I®.#» •• •• •• •• •• HYlfDAlf
July 26........................................AMSTERDAM
An*. 2...........................................ROTTERDAM

For rsu. «*
I tie Can. Pas. Azent. Toronto.

0*1, * Few of Co Left.
Je«

lifelike.
Tee,—Really"/
Jese—Yes; It was very realistically 

palate*

ESTABLISHED 1M4.

JOHN CATTO & SON
FROM NOW TILL 
1st OF AUGUST

We have decided on conducting an ex
traordinary value sale In House Furnishing 
t>epartment, the following being o few of 
Ihe Items comprising tbe mdtt interesting 
housekeeping list :

LINEN DAMASKS
Table Cloth,, 2 z 214 yards, at *2.50. 
Table Napkin», 22-lnrb, at *2.23. 
Table Napkins. 2tHnch, at *3.25,
An actual saving of 20 per cent.

TOWELS
Linen Turkish Towels, Fancy Stripe 

Turkish Towels, White Cotton Turkish 
Towels, ranging In prices up as high as 
$1.35 per pair. " . ]

Now Ckeice 50c Each. 

WHITE QUILTS
White honeycomb double-bed sise, ready 

tor use, regular value $1.25 each,

During Sale $1.00.

PURE WOOL DLANKETS
Feotch make. Notwithstanding tbe gen- 

oral advance we will sell these at special 
price# during sale. They are all singly 
whipped, with good bonlcre. The follow. 
Ing comparative price table will ehow the 
Bpreeeity for immediate selections :

Price now *3.10, after Alignât, *3.75.
Price now *3.73, after August, *4.50.
Price now, *4.35, after Alignât, *5.25.
Price now, *5.0fi, after August, Iti.ou.
Price now, *5.fll>, after August, *«.75.
Price now, *6.25, after August, *7.50.
Make choice at once.

USUAL SUMMER HOURS :
Saturdays....... 8 to 1
Other day*... .8 to 6

JOHN CATTO & SON
Kirg-street—Opposite Postoffice. 

TORONTO.

Minister of Marine Affords Toronto 
Members Little Satisfaction in 

Replying to Protests.
i

Ottawa, July 12.—The house of com
mons to-day began its morning cessions 
and heard complaints from Toronto 
members concerning the noisy foghorn. 
Mr. Kemp, who introduced the subject, 
explained the old island foghorn had 
been replaced by a new invention at the
eastern gap. The new Invention made 
noises day and night, fog or no lug. Ex
periments were being made with It, and 
so great was the nuisance that island 
cottagers would have to move unless it 
iwere stopped. Two hundred and fifty 
thousand people were being kept awake 
by the foghorn.

Claude Macdoneil suggested that the 
foghorn should be placed at the end of 
the pier Instead of halt way.

Tbe minister of marine offered little 
giound tor hope of a change. Experi- 

, merits had, he said, to be made. The 
horns were manufactured In Toronto 
and must be tested, 
would give Instructions 
tests made at hours 
would not be disturbed, but the experi
ments would go on for two or thiee 
weeks more. To make the experiments 
at a distance from Toronto the minister 
declared to be “out of the question and 
entirely too costly."

Hurtful to Health.
E. B. Osier Insisted that the foghorn 

question was one affecting the health 
- of the people, inasmuch as the horn 

the hot summer

Mr. Prefontaine 
to have the 

when the city

was going all thru 
nights.

R. L, Borden barked up the Toronto 
members. They had done quite right 
to make them complaint in the house.

Mr Bergeron (Beauharnols) presented 
a similar grievarice against steamers 
whistling In the Lachlne Canal.

Mr. Emmet son thought that these 
matters would be best disposed of hy 
correspondence with the depirtments. 
Mr. Kemp replied that the depat tment 
Was notified.

Mr. Macdoneil (Toronto) asked if the 
minister of railways Intended Int odur 
Ing hls railway employe pension tvll 
this session, 
that on account of the autonomy toll 
debate he was unable to dot so. He will 
do so next session

i

I

Mr. Emmergnn regretted

A “ WHEEZY “ CHEST
Means that your trouble 1r deep seated. 
To delay Ik dangerous All the inflam
mation will be drawn out In one d.ty 
by applying Ncirvilinc*. It penetrate* 
through the pores of the skin, relieves 
Inflammation and thus prevents »t.nous 
consequent* For *ore throat, weak 
rh^st and tendency to colds, no rr^- 
f-rription is bettor than Poison's Nervi- 
Bno. For nearly fifty year* it hzis been 

great household remedy. 
Twenty-five vents buys a large bottle- * |
Canada’s

A Chance for Ba*âne*w Men. |
Delightful it is to get away from I 

the business grind in the hot weather; ; 
to change of scene and the co-rmnglmg 
vith congenial people, successful peo
ple. who can afford to take a holiday; 
thought flows in a new' channel and he 
world seems brighter. Do you sav that i 
you are busy? That need not interf?re. 
because if your time is limited you can 
spare the week end. and tumble into a 
Grand Trunk sleeper any time after 
nine-thirty at night and find yourself at 
Muskoka Wharf at sixty-forty-five In 
ihe morning, where steamer waits toj 
lake you to havens of rest. 
b< gin to fool better from that 
,Yuu have time for this. Do it

!

You will 
moment, j 
now.

Modern Card l*layln«r.
From The Tlnivn of India, Bombay.

Ni'* gambling of to-day Is a mild âff.ilr 
compared. with tho extant records 
English Hociety. NX <• Hindi never iigain 

the dii.vs when Gen. Scott «on n for 
tiiiM* of £200.000 at Whist—Chtoilv by dint 
<-f keeping sober. And high piny. It must 
rif'ier he forgotten, to h relative term 
when I»rd Mtavordale gained ill.non by 
« single coup nt hazard, hls only comment 
wnx that. If he had been 
in- might hiive

#>r

playing “deep, “ , 
When thewon millions.

dimensions of. modern wealth are taken 
Inio account tbe wildest excesses ever 
witnessed at the card table would have a 
timid and parsimonious aspect to the 
bucks of the regency.

mim
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FRENCH MADE 
LISLE GLOVES. 15c
Women's French Lisle Gloves, frame 

mode, woven fingers. Jersey wrist, 
all new colorings. Including black 
nnd white, regular 35c a pair,
Friday, special ......................... .15

ALEXANDRE 
BLACK SUEDE 
OLOVES, 75c
Wonden'e Black Suede Gloves manu

factured by the well-known'firm or 
Alexandre & Cle., with 2 dome fas
teners, and regularly sold at $1416 
a pair, to clear Fri
day, a pair ............................. .75

CHINA SECTION 
OFFERINGS

flll.LINERY ROOfl 
OFFERINGS
A few Outing Hats. 12 In all. In the 

newest shapes. These hats have 
been left over from our early sum
mer stock, and are well worth $5 or 
more, special, to clear, Fri- | QQ

A small line of

A special clearing of odd lines of China, 
embracing a wide range of useful 
articles. These goods are placed on 
special tables, in lots, and priced, 
some at 15c, others 25c and 50c and 
np-to 75c, regular values, 2 to 3 times 
greater.

50 sets only of a 56-Piece China Tea 
set. well worth $6, to clear O 
Friday, per set ....................... U#9W

Children's 8ai!or 
Hats, worth $1.25 and $1.50, 25

12 only French Pattern Hats and Bon
nets, usually sold foa- $12- 
$15, special, Friday^.... 5.00

111 m m

SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

co



c. . Bnnual financial ‘Review is a carefully revised summary of facts regarding securities listed on the Hontreal and Toronto
Stock Exchanges, and of other prominent Canadian companies.

It includes the Current Annual Statements of Companies, the Highest and Lowest prices of stocks and bonds on both Exchanges 
for each month for ten years ; number of shares sold each month for the past eighteen months ; rate of dividends paid for past years,
and other important items in the history of the different Companies, such as increases in capital stock, particulars of franchises, when
bonds are redeemable, dividends payable, together with a mass of other facts.

It comprises over 400 pages of solid information, well printed in a clear and concise manner, and is neatly bound in full cloth.
The work is invaluable, not only to financial institutions but also to the general investing public.%

Per Annum W. R. Houston, Publisher, 83 Yonge St, Torontoj? $3.00

HOW ONTARIO CELEBRATED THE TWELFTH
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ed hi» fiftieth anniversary a* an Or
angeman; the resident clergymen and 
others. - ■

After the speeches,games of lacrosse 
and baseball were Indulged in by clubs 
representing Parry Sound, Orillia and 
Midland. There were about 9000 peo
ple here.

cr was A- M Todd, ex county master, and heat over two thousand people at- 
Be was followed by Rev. C. R. Gunn, tended the Orange demonstration here;
episcopal clergyman of this town Rev. to-day. At the park addresse- w-re , .
AVm McDonough of Stratford then given by Canon Downie and Rev. Mr. t,memee ■ Demonetrntlom Only Trifle 
gave à strong address on tne errors of Muxworthy, Rev. Mr. Melly and R«v. 1 Marred by Rain.
Rome arid the necessity of Proles' no's Copeland and Grand Auditor Stewa t. 
doing their duty- Then cam ■ a stirring Nine lodges took part 111 the proces- 
spcech from Rev. G- M. Kilty ot 5ran- slon. headed by the Watford silver the battle of the Boyne was celebrated 
ton.

WITNESSED BY THOUSANDS. CALLS ON ORANGEMEN ELOPED WITH DAD'S^MANUENSIS.
Married In Detroit and Are Forgive* 

nt Home.

Sarnia. July 12—Kenneth McKensW* 
son of Charles McKÉnzle, a wealth* 
hardware dealer, el^Pd with his IV 

ther’s stenographer, Miss Lulu White.
The couple went to Detroit, wherd 

they were married, returning home !a*l 
night, when they broke the news M 
their relatives and were forgiven.

The young couple are popular In iod« 
ety. Everybody Is satisfied.

HORSE AND BUGGY STOLEN.

Continued From Page 1.

Omemee, July 12.—The anniversary of care much what was said of him, but 
when a French-Canadian Liberal pap- 

; here on a grand scale. The village was' ar’ Le Canada," called Orangemen
"yellow dogs” he felt Indignant when 
he thought of 600,000 Orangemen, good 

presenting a gay appearance. Fo ty-six citizens, respectable men, so classed, 
lodges were in the parade. The muslo 

was supplied by braes bands, bugle

band.BUFFALO VISITORS AT ST. KITTS.In Spite of the Wet, Celebration 
There Was Best in Many 

Years.

gaily decorated with flags and bunting, iBEST IN WIARTON'S HISTORY. GAVE THE DOCTOR \ GOLD CANE, iDrought Along Bends nnd Joined In 
Fine 1’nrade.

St. Catharines, July 12.—(Special.)— 
The Orangemen of Niagara district 
and some from Buffalo and Toronto 
celebrated the glorious 12th In St. Ca
tharines. Tho it rained all morning, 
It did not prevent a large turnout.

The Orangemen from Buffalo and Ni
agara Falls brought the 65th Régiment 
Bugle Band along. There were several 
other bands present, 
cession was formed in the 
square, which paraded by way of the 
principal streets to the lacrosse grounds, 
where there were speeches and a uro
gram of sports. The parade- made 
exceptionally fine showing, .notwith
standing the muddy streets. Promin
ent Orangemen In carriages brought up 
the rear.

The speakers this afternoon 
Rev. N. I. Perry, rector of St. Thomas' 
Anglican Church; Rev. Dr. G. H. Smith, 
pastor of Knox Church; Mayor Thao. 
Sweet; A. W. Wright, the county se
cretary, and J. T. Thompson. W. H. 
Burgoyne. the county master, was un
avoidably absent, being in / Ashury 
Park, N.J., attending the National 
vision Sons of Temperance.

Not Over Yet.Surrounding P’oiinlry Contributed to ftouthnmpton Orangemen Had 
a I,urge Crowd. The battle over the autonomy bills,

with arches, stieam+nt and fl.igs. The celebration was ^ gr^et *ucceds. McCullough, Johnston, Whtteîaw nn* come before party, but it did
Teney, Sam Fox, M.L.A., J. H. Carne- ' !?ot T ” ”°m,e ?f tbe order,'
gle, M.L.A., Major Miller, Col. Rlm Laurier once foughtfor what he caIDd
Hughes. M.P.. and Dr. Wood of Lind- PJT eo /A ', ^ha,1 he PKl?t- 
say. after which a proce* ion of the Î*./or .t0,fa,h' pt7,v rlc a!
Orangemen took place, which was wit- îjghts and td ,l*’r0V'L th,e *!10IL. 
nessed by thousands of spectato r. Over Ron?e al?und tbp ^hools of the North- 
five thousand visitors were present weRt- The autonomy bill, If passed,

could not be repealed except by fhe
imperial , parliament. To-day three- n,„ T t ,i„ 
quarters of the Dominion of Canada r^L.T,,

A„,o control1 "of thc°Church"""/ th! trolt, Mich., died s”dd“nly "o day! near

Autonomy eojt trol„of *ba„Cbuof Rome' and Paul Smith's, in the Adirondack».
i*1®. nf supinenesF of Senator McGinley was one of the
Protestants and their desire for com- most successful and best known crlm- 

Meaford, July 12. One of the largest promise. Inal lawyers in Michigan.
Orange parades ever held In any town I ^>r- Sproule claimed that the details ----------------------------------------
In Canada took nlare her. „vda„ nt the autonomy bill were all arrang- Tvro Arrested on Theft Charge,
in Canada took place here to-day. De-, ed before parliament met. and that For the theft oftwu rings from Danes* 
spite the rain, which continued to de- Laurier and Fitzpatrick had made a f'nrmlchnel, John Cramp wes yesterday of
scend all the forenoon, the people pou - secret deal with the Church of Rom" regteel b.v Detective Kennedy, nnd FrnnX

from an side, of the bae” "uccessfu, ,n hi,
Manitoba intrigue he would have ~ • —— 

took place about 1.30 bome to Borne in glory and been made ' 
o'clock, about 40 lodges taking part. A a Ralnt' So would Laurier, too. 
platform, meeting was held in the roller In eonrlusion the doctor said that1 
rink Immediately after pro es ion, the there "as too much partylsm in Can-i 
principal speaker of the day being Wil- ada' to° uiany men who placed party 
Ham Galbraith of Montieal, M.W.D.G. befor(' Principle. He urged his hearers 
M. of B.N.A. ' j to stand fast by Orangeism and drop

Mt. Galbraith's speech made a p-o- Kl cb men as John Haggart, who, rc- 
found Impression on the audience. ' Ptenenting an Orange constltuency.was 
Speaking of the Northwest autonomy not courageous enough to arise in par- 
bill he said that the two ncw provinces dament and say a word for the prin- 
would eventually come off victorious r*P*es nt the men he represented. Fln- 
agalnst priests and popes and devils ally' he urged them to stand fast by 
His remarks were enthusiastically ap- ,hp golden limbs of Orangeism, whi-h 
plauded. stand for true freedom and true Chris-

The town was appropriately decorated tianlty.
with hunting, evergreen and o ange 'rllP doctor was given an ovation at is another most SeriotlS aflg 
ribbon. It is estimated that fully 4600 tbe conclusion of his speech. Rev Jas 
people were here. Coburn of Toronto, the blind orator,

Sporting events were witnessed In the made a red-hot protest speech, and the 
driving park In the afternoon. The la- meeting closed with the national an- 
Crosse match between Meaford and ,hpm and cheers for the King and Dr 
Stayner resulted 8 to 2 in f Ivor of Mea- Sproule.
ford. --------------------------- -------------

Successful Celebration.I

Kincardine, July 12. — (Special.) — 
About 6000 people celebrated the 12!h 
here to-day. The rain came down con
tinuously until about 3 p.rn., but the a i - 
dor and enthusiasm of the Orangemen 
of Bruce and visiting brethren could 
not be dampened.

The procession formed at 1 p.m., whh 
between 20 and 30 lodges inarching rlgnt 

loyalty in mud and rain to Lansdownc

Tottenham. July 12.—(Special.)—Thl 
police authorities In the suroundlng lie 
realities have been asked to watch out 
for a horse and buggy which were stol
en last evening, the horse from W. R. 
Martin and the rig from J S. Kelly, 
farmers, near Tottenham- 

The horse Is a grey, 15 1-2 hand* high, 
6 years old, with fore top clipped and 
ringbone, on hind foot and Is not shoL 
The bugy Is a new black t°p with red 
wheels and right shaft broken-

SENATOR’S SUDDEN DEATH.

At 1.15 a uro-
market

an

Park. Arriving there, the speaking was 
begun at once, Hugh Clark, M.L.A., 
acting as chairman.

Mayor J. C. Cooke, In a neat speech, 
welcomed th,- visitors, giving them ;he 
freedom of the town. x—

Alex. Muir of Toronto,the first sp/ikr 
er, reviewed the history of the /rd ;r 
and gave a patriotic speech.

R. It. Gainey, M.L.A., was h 
the first time here, and was 
with rousing cheers. His addless was 
on the loyally of Orangemen] to their 
obligation. His only political refer
ence waa in connection with the auto
nomy bill, when he told the Orangemen 
that If they were really true and loyal 
the government at Ottawa would iot 
dare to perpetrate the injustice which 
had Just been Inflicted upon the new 
provinces entering confederation.

The other speakers were Revs. Myl •, 
end Ryan, Dr. Bradley and J. J. limi
ter.

a»
ifwero:

40 LODGES IN LINE AT MEAFORD.
Pnrode Wni Beet Eve

Mills Denounced.
ard for
Ccelved 7//

Di-

. x IfCOULDN’T SPOIL IT ENTIRELY. 7

Over 2000 Onteldcre Joined In Strut- 
foril’e Demonetration.

Stratford, July 12. — (Special.) — A 

very heavy downpour of rain in the 
morning, lasting several hours, with 
showers intermittently during the re
mainder of the day, was a killer to tl e 
Perth County Orangemen's celebra
tion. arranged for here to-day.

Ill spite of the rain, however, 
tween iltno and 3000 vilsitors, largely 
from the country, were in the city.

In lh,- afternoon the weather cleared 
up sufficiently to allow of a procession, 
which marched to the Queen's Par*, 
where speeches were heard from 
her of prominent Orangemen, till in- 
trrupted by other showers.

Thomas Cruikshanks of Milverton, 
of the speakers, took occasion to de

nounce the Laurier government for 
coercion in passing the aulonomy bills.

A program of sports was arranged, 
but could not be carried out.

ed Into town 
country.

The paradeu I A Woman’s HeadacheI
H

generally comes because of 
troubles peculiar to women ; 
these troubles corns, from a 
cause simple in itself, but which 
Beecham's Pills will quickly re
move.
in which women suffer and

WLA baseball match wan played be
tween Lucknow and Kincardine, »ne 
former winning by a score of 3 to 2. 
A lacrosse game between Li stowed md 
Kincardine was won by the latter. 10 
goals to 4. The life and drum compe
tition was won by W. A. Tryfolger 
and John Taylor.

Ethel Lodge came the longest distance 
and Lucknow had the biggest turnout.

The sun came out about 4 o'clock, 
and the visitors and others proceeded 
to enjoy the line beach. A fine conevrt 
was held in the evening, dosing one of 
the best celebrations held here in years.

Xbe-

There are many ways
WmgWi A Woman’s BackacheKMŸ&Mji

•urn

a num- i
painful experience of maaj 
women. Thousands of women 

' are taking Beecham’s Püls 
periodically and find them 
wonderful in relieving the suf- 

T.mpemnre i..a*ne f'nnipaiKn. ering. Every woman should
»"* 'S,"STiSta “'tuaiM,h«r«=lf with thegoed
Temperance League intend holding ;n ! these Pills can do, as 
the Workingmen's Home was held last 
evening. Mr. Martin occupied the ehalr 
and Introduced Mr. Robertson, the pre
sident of the league, who gave an Im 
preselve address -n the evils of inten, 
pe ranee.

v^rBIG TIME AT MIDLAND.
W lilch Wotilii Move n

w'»ly for tlio Main.
Higgor

CLERGYMEN CHIEF SPEAKERS. DR. SPROULE, M. P.
Orand Master of Bri |;h North

GEO. MrlvfcE DEAD.
Midland, July 12.—(Special.)—A heavy 

— downpour of rain interfered Rnln C'loMroil Away Early at flln- 
ton and (imtd Tinio Wan Spent. America. Windsor, July 12.—George McKee, 

r^roprletoo- of Shore Aor«»M Hotel, on 
Canadian shore six miles south of fcor* 
and cxie of the best known Liberal poli
ticians in Essex County, died of h'art 
disease this morning after an illnes*» of 
hut a few hours, 
and one daughter.

seriously
with tin* Orange demonstration here 
day, and only about half the people 
looked for

to- A Woman’s SufferingOlinton. July 12 -The morning trains | voting lodge» and an im- Rcus.ng addresses were 1'Were,! In
brought thousands of people Into this procession ut 1-30 pm and marchet' i’lbi,pp Bark by Miss Mary Gi' uin and 
town to celebrate the Twelfth, but ow- the grounds, where "'aud,reT“.., h were Rr' Beattie _Ne*bitt of Toront i; T. M. 
ing to a persistent downpour of rai-i Siven. !J.Tb!,e,oedlt\0,f ,The Kou'hatnptcti
unijî noon? Z îKÆÆ; Cu.lum wls' mU" the épient

and the streets were so, n thronged. Hewitt. Toronto, gra-id nreas.n.>r, eut a handsome bouquet cf flower* and 
About 1 O'clock the lodges, number- ' ^ ‘M Jet'myn. oast grand Rr. Xeeblt was presented wt-h a Roll

ing eighteen, assembled in Recreation "^'er; T. I Thompson, ex me,..i.er for 'ultoh'y In.srr.he.J. hv the
I a.rk an,I. forming a procession, march- hweL'.Xm?*,' S,Uart Rr s- Grangmen nf Centre Bruce,
ed thru the street*, re-enteraig the park S [ ' and Re,' .Mr. Cargill won the prize f ir the largest
ahom 2 «'clock, where the program n- ‘S~ylhe- Methodist minister. lodge. Walkerton for l,.dge earning iong
ranged for the afternoon was cairle.l k T!'w'-"* V'’n WaK lars,*t and es I distance. Williscroft fo- best dress 
out. County Master Hanley presiding b 1 'Vliirton *‘as ever had. ed lodge and Eden rGove tor he-t fife

The mayor of the town extended -to 2(M>„ . .. U ATinnn atld drum band-
the visitors a hearty welcome and I he * Southampp -1 anl Owen Srunl plate,]
privileges of the -.own. Th. first pjeak- Watford Julv~12 ? well eontested lacrosse

J watrora, Ju.y I..—De.pite the ialn home team wining by E to 2.

I

an iv, ,| to lake part in ihe 
celebration, which, under favorable 
conditions, would have been the hug-si 
ever witnessed in this northern 
trict.

The districts taking part In the 
moDsl ration

can be avoided by using
Mrs. Cullen was the soloist. 

The manager. John Hamilton, gav an 
address of welcome to th* Vague, ex i 
preshig the hope that much good might i 

_ . „ result from their effort*. Mr Ford sang !

woodl Phoephodlne, a, Pr°h|btlon song Of his own compos! 
The VrttU Ençltkh Remedy. . . Ab the rosuit of th" first meeting

A punitive cure for ell form» of *wea,y "ten signed the pledge to hence- 
Sexual Weakness, Mental and fr,rth abstain from intoxicants. The 

A.Tc. Brain V\orrj, KningUmji, Sptr- league will conduct meetings »t the 
êC’/îüT^o’Abnfle or home every Tuesday night at 8 o'clock

te7aL°a,„,:,hl.cDhd hix i»
fl per pké., six for >6. One will plense, six will ed Mr Hamilton and hts worker, are 
■are. Hold by all droggists or mailed In plain conducting special services at Monro

?hrukr^vXalTo"cnio^at 3

He leaves a wilow

BEECHAM’Sdi.t- 

dc-
, . .ià , were Enniskillen Lodges 
«{jî1 **^r ,a 4hix>. Penetang (»ev.n> 
Midland (eight). Severn Hridgv an I 
1 arry^ Sound. Twelve banfls were *n
attendance.
. \.he I'-iradv the lodges assem
bled in th.- town park, where addr.*«scs 
were delivered by Grand Orgauiz r 

W J Barkhil], Mi,Hau l, 
granrl treasurer of the Grand Lodge of 
Hrillsh America, who lo-day célébrât-

PILLS
See special instructions to 

women with each box.
Prepared only by Thome» Beecbam. M. 

Helene. England.
field everywhere In Canada and U. fis 

Amerâuu le boxes. 20 cents*
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SAMPLE PAGES
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

Head Office—Tokonto.
Director»—T. B. UxuiTt, Pr.ekl.nt ; D. B. Waxiz, Vlce-Preeident end General Manager ; Ws. Ramar, Bon. Jamar, tuai Rooms, Ws. finnan,

J. Kill Oisoees, Charles Cocuiinrr.
Auittant General Manager—E. HaT.

Capital authorized, *4,000,0001 subscribed, *3,000.000 i paid up, *3,000,000.
Far value per share, *10O.

132
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA. 133

REST ACCOUNT.

Balance at credit of account, May 81st, 1904...............
Transferred from Profit and Loot Account...................

May 31st* 1905. 12,850,000 00 
150,000 00Registered.

$8,000,000 00ASSETS.LIABILITIES.
Gold and silver coin.................
Dominion Government notes

I 826,000 61 
8,634,400 00Notes of the Bank in circulation...................................................

Deposits not beartne interest .....................................................
Deposits bearing interest (including interest accrued to 

date)................. .............................................................................

Deposits by other Banks in Canada............................ ...............

Total liabilities to the public.........................................................
Capital stock (paid up)...................................................... ;..........
Rest Account.......................................................................................
Dividend No. 60 (payable June 1st, 1906)5 per cent...........
Rebate on bills discounted...........................................................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward...........

$ 2,671,677 00
• 4,347,290 05 

19,629,678 12
Highest and Lowest Prices of Stock.$4,461,000 61 

145,000 00 
1,030,938 69 

840.052 80 
44,060 40 

1,507,217 91

Deposit with Dominion Government for security of note circulation....
Notes of, and cheques on, other Banks............. ...................................................
Balance due from other Banks in Canada............................................................
Balance due from agents in the United Kingdom.......................................
Balance due from agents in foreign countries................................................

23,976,968 17 
165,282 78 TORONTO.

$26,703.777 96 
3,000,000 00

$ 7,628,170 31 1895$3,000,000 00 
160,000 00 
66,231 64 

176,516 06

1900 1903 1904 1906Dominion and Provincial Government securities......... ..
Canadian municipal securities and British or foreign, or

Colonial public securities other than Canadian...........
Railway and other bonds, debentures and stocks...............

Call and short loans on stocks and bonds in Canada...........

$ 451,402 09

1,601,291 44 
1.409,668 15

High Low 
181 * 180*4 
181 180X
179) 4 178
181 177)4
186)4 180
180) 4 179#
180 178
190 180
190 186#
188 186*4
188 183#
184# 181)4

High Low 
214 208)4

High 
214 212
216 218 
219 212>6 76
221 215 129
221 216 
220)4 218

rh Low SalesJanuary............
February...........
March................
April...................
May. |.................

July J................
August.............
September ....
Ortobler..............
November.....
December........
Sale» ..............
Dividends.. 8 + 1
Net, gear nxAxryi May Sint

85
210 2088,801,747 69 240 973,362,261 68 

2,685,666 86 209)4 208)4 
216 210 
221 218 
220 216 
218 216 
218 217
*17* 216)4

240
240
240 173$18,675,987

18,573,718
80,927
26,278

230 194Other current loans, discounts and advances.....................................................
Overdue debts (loss provided for)............................................................................
Real estate (other than Bank premises)!................................................................
Mortgages on real estate sold ny the Bank.........................................................
Bank premises, including safes, vaults and office furniture, at head

office and branches............................................................. ................ ..................
Other assets, not included under foregoing heads...........................................

232 220 219 80
230 219)4 219

286 219
288 282 
233 227%
230 228

5
227 67

219 218 223 66
226)4 218 220 74
217 216 215 455

J,9S6 9,78U
10

i,m
e+% 10$83,096,525 64 $83,095,526 64 16M 16.86 17.08

f Ex allotment. JPROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Capital atook-May, 1881.... $1,000,000 Original authorization.

April, 1882.... 600,000 Allotted at 33)4 per cent, premium.
May, 1891.... 600,000
June, 1899... 600,000
July, 1902.... 500,000

IJune, 1906.... 1,000,000

Dividend No. 69, 6 per cent., paid December 1st, 1904.... 
Dividend No. 60. 6 percent., payable June 1st, 1905 .........

Transferred to Rest Account....................................................................
Written off Bank premises and Furniture Account.......................
Balance of account carried forward ...................................... ........... ....

$160,000 00 
150,000 oo MONTREAL.Balance at credit of account, May 81st, 1904, brought forward.................

Profits for the year ended May 31st, 1906, after deducting r-harge* of 
management and interest due depositors, and after making full pro
vision for all bad and doubtful debts and for rebate on bills under 
discount................................................. .................. ............. ...................................

$140,606 66
60$800,000 00 

160,000 00 
26,041 73 

176,616 06

High Low Bales
65 December, 1908.. 214 ....

1,1
16

85610,961 22 100 14

$4,000,000$651,667 78 $651,567 78

eBd ““ UUM* to 0‘ WO «ch. *»«ch 6th. April 6«h. M.J Hh. Jon. 7th, July Oth, Augu* 9th,Annual meeting, third Wednesday in June. Dividends payable 1st June and December.

High Low 
220)4 217 
229 219)4

228230
286 227)4
236 229)4ess 230
284)4 232)4 
234 232
282 230
232)4 232 
236)4 230
232 228
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High Low 
226 212)4 
217)4 216 

1 214
215)4 214)4
216

216 212
213229

237 228
221 215
219 214
218 218)4 
218)4 216 
216* 213

8)4+1

High Low
178) 4 177
179) 4 178)4
182)4 160 
182 181H
186 181 
184 183
186 183
188 186)4
196
191)4 189*4 
192 187% 
190 187

8+1

1896 1897 1898 1899

The Annual financial Review »The Recognized Authority on Canadian Securities

Published Every July, with an Appendix in January

Ready About July 20th, 1905
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CUBA--THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUT COMPANY, LIMITED INCORPORATED;UNDER 

“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

REMEMBER, ALL FRUIT LANDS MUST BE OF A SANDY LOAM SOIL—Practical Experience Teaches This.
Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at $20.00 an Acre

After this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40.00 per aero. Buy Now and Save Money. You oan’t duplicate this land for less than $50.00 par aore to-day In 
Cuba. Buy a business lot at $50 to $75 wbloh will rapidly Inoraase In value. Tor ms oash; or 25 par oent. oash and 25 par oont. each month till paid for.

Deeds of the Property in Our Possession and Free From Encumbrance. Titles Guaranteed.
Further Reporte on Our Property.

July 3rd, 1905.
THE CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT CO.,

TORONTO, CANADA:
GENTLEMEN : Having examined carefully your la-nds 

I consider them excellent tobacco, fruit and vegetable 
lands. You lie in the tobacco district, where light soils 
prevail, which for hundreds of years has been recognized 
as the best tobacco land of tlhe igland. Farmers of the 
States of Michigan and Wisconsin have demonstrated 
that such light soils are always the best for fruit and vege
table culture, so that while at present your lands have 
never produced anything but tobacco I believe that under 
American administration the sapae results will be obtain
ed In citrus and vegetable culture as is now obtained In 
similar soils In Forttia, Michigan and Wisconsin. I am 
perfectly satisfied with the 1000 acres that I have bought 
from you and consider for the purpose oi fruit culture no 
better land exists on the Island of Cuba. That, coupled 
with your other advantages of railroad and steamship 
transportation, your beautiful town site and opportunities 
for yachting and bathing and the certain advantages of 
an, American community, make it to my mind a very at
tractive proposition, and I anticipate seeing your property 
become the banner colony of Cuba.

I hope to be cultivating my lands bought of you by 
September let of this year and intend to plant same to 
orange sold citrus fruits. Yours truly,

VEGETABLE GROWING IN CUBA Red Soils Not Profitable for Vegetables 

Without Irrigation.
On the red lands we have been able to grow all class

es of vegetables successfully, yet this soil probably suffers 
more severely than any of the others from drought, hav
ing almost too perfect a natural drainage and 
at the same time a tendency to dry out; even 
with the most careful cultivation watering has been ne
cessary in order to maintain the amount of soil moisture 
necessary to a growing crop, so that without a good sys
tem of irrigation I do not believe Vhe red lands would be 
profitable for vegetables. On the other hand, I wish it 
distinctly understood that with Irrigation just as fine vege
tables and Just as large a yield can be produced from this 
■oil as from any on the island.

Profitable Vegetables for Cuba—Celery,
Returning to the subject ot the vegetable crops 

whiçh can be most profitably grown in Cuba, I wish to 
pall special attention to some of the more promising ones.
<Vs I have already said, tomatoes, peppers, egg-plant and 
Bermuda onions have made their way from Cuba Into the 
markets of the United States and I believe that celery 
can also be successfully grown here for export and for 
focal use. Our work has demonstrated that its produc
tion is possible. I enclose a photograph of our celery 
fields here at the station. Seed planted In October gave 
us excellent stalks In March. For commercial purposes 
the crop should be ready to handle during January, Feb
ruary and March, for In April the weather begins to 
be too warm and several fungus diseases appear, doing 
great damage. The celery now sold in Havana is Import
ed from the United States and you would be surprised to 
know that a little poor stalk of American celery will bring 
25 cents—and bring It quickly. The people of Havana 
seem to be exceedingly fond of this vegetable and would 
buy it eagerly if It were supplied to the market

Lettuce.
Lettuce is another crop which I know could be pro

fitably grown for local consumption and probably for ex
port. I can say that I have never seen finer lettuce than 
we have grown here during the past few months. From 
sowing till .harvest a crop can be made In from eight to 
ten weeks, or from four to six weeks after transplanting 
the seedlings to the open field. Of the larger varieties, x 
we have been able easily to grow solid heads weighing 
from 1 1-2 to 2 pounds, or even more, while the loose va
rieties have been equally satisfactory. Though we are 
still planting lettuce In the open field, we do not expect 
that it will succeed jnuch longer without shade; but from 
October till May It can be easily, cheaply and successful
ly grown, and there Is an excellent local market, for Ha
vana Is never supplied with a good grade of lettuce, and 
in the smaller towns it is rarely or never seen.

Taken altogether, the location of the town as a sum
mer or winter resort or home, the general slope of the 
fruit land, and the rolling tobacco lands to the north, I 
consider the whole proposition the finest I have seen.

If your company will build a wharf, an hotel or other 
building for accommodation of early settlers, a store and 
a sawmill, as proposed, families with moderate means 
need not hesitate to come here, and in a few years have a 
comfortable home and a good living, with great opportuni
ties of accumulating a substantial competence.

Very truly yours.

By PROFESSOR O. F. AUSTIN
Chief of Department of Horticulture, Cuban Experiment Station, 

Santiago de Las Vegas.

All Classe» of Vegetables Successfully 
Crown in Cuba.

Comparatively few people in the United States know 
that nearly all classes of vegetables with which they are 
familiar in their home gardens or markets can be success
fully gtpwn In Cuba, and the few who are aware of the 
main fact usually have mistaken ideas as to the condi
tions vfchich govern truck gardening here.

During the past winter, from November to May, the 
horticultural grounds of the Cuban Experimental Station 
have yielded a continuous supply of the following vege
tables In excellent condition: Forty varieties of American 
lettuce, all classes of garden and stock beets, radishes, 
turnips, rutabagas, endive, salsify, tomatoes, egg-plant, 
Bermuda onions, Swiss chard, cabbage, kohlrabi, par- 
inlps, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, peppers, carrots and 
celery.

L. L. NEWSOM.
Thirty years’ experience In orange culture in Florida.

65 Byron-avenue, London, May 25th, 1906.
MR GEORGE F. DAVIS:

Dear Sir,—I have Just lately returned from a visit to 
the Island of Cube. While there I visited1 your property. 
The steamer from Havana landed us by lighter at the 
Pun ta Colorado, where you propose to start the town of 
Ocean Beach. It is the finest spot for a bathing resort 
that I saw In Cuba, on account of the splendid beach, 
which is rarely found there, because the trees grow close 
up to the shore. The town-site is finely situated, with a 
view of the Colorado Keys, which protect the shore from 
the storms of the ocean. This part of the property Is cov
ered with yellow pine, and the soil Is of a sandy loam, 
with a gravelly subsoil. This land is like much of the 
fruit lands of Florida, and will require fertilizing for or
anges and otther citrus fruits. But, with this, I believe 
will produce the finest trees in Cuba. It is more like Cali
fornia anti Florida orange land than anything else that 
I have seen In Cuba, and will be cultivated at much less 
expense.

EDWARD A KUMMUL.
652 Cass-street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

La Gloria, Cuba, April 25th, 1905. 
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT CO.:

DEAR SIRS: As per your request for a report on your 
company's property, I take pleasure in giving you my 
opinion after a visit of inspection:

I landed at the town site on Monday evening, April 
24, 1906, from the steamer which stopped opposite the 
camp and let us off. I spent three days in looking over 
the town-site and plantation property, and congratulate 
you on your success In securing,- in my Judgment, the 
prettiest place for a town that I have seen on the Cuban 
coasts.

People Coming to Cuba Can Count on 
Good Gardena.

From this report it will be seen that people coming 
to Cuba may not only count upon being able to make good 
gardens for their own use, but may consider vegetable 
growing for market as one of the openings which the 
country offeAi Already Cuba exports several hundred 
thousand crates of vegetables every winter, the principal 
varieties now grown commercially being tomatoes, egg
plant, peppere and Bermuda onions. Guises, about thirty 
miles from Havana on the United Havana Railroad, has 
for years been the leading district for truck farming, 
though there is now a considerable acreage of vegetables 
at Taca Taca and some other points on the Western rail
road. Along both these roads the opportunities for vege
table growing are excellent, as they have quick and com
petent service in connection with the steamship lines.

Cow peas, velvet beans and probably other legumin
ous crops grow successfully during the summer or rainy 
season and may be turned under in the fall, thus putting 
the fluids in good condition for vegetable crops during 
the winter. The use of commercial fertilizers has large
ly begun.

I hope to see all your property In the vicinity of the 
town-site covered with groves of oranges, lemons and 
grape fruit in the near future, and am satisfied that you 
will demonstrate to the most sceptical the value of your 
land tor the culture of citrus as well as deciduous plants.

In travelling over these lands for several days, it 
seemed to me that a portion of Florida had emerged from 
the ocean In the western end of the Island of Cuba.

I understand that phosphates have been discovered 
on a neighboring Island, and the Indications are that they 
wl)l be found on your property. If so. It will be an ad
ditional evidence of the similarity of this land to the 
fruit lands of Florida.

The bathing beach Is grand, extending as It does on 
two sides of the town for several miles, and in places hav
ing a beautiful bluff with a gradual slope to the centre of 
the town, where the bay and ocean can be seen miles.

I find most of the southern part of the plantation land 
fairly level, with sandy loam soil underlaid In places with 
clay. You can raise as fine oranges and other citrus 
fruits, peaches, grapes and pineapples, etc., as I over 
grew In Florida during my 30 years’ experience In fruit 
growing there, and I am thoroughly convinced that a grove 
can be raised here by giving same cultivation as is grown 
in Forlda in one third less time and with less expense. 
I believe also the land win produce fine figs, melons, both 
sweet and musk, but proper fertilization is necessary.

I find in the ponds large quantities of muck formed 
by decomposed vegetable matter, by taking which out, 
making a compost, mixing konel or German salt.bone meal 
and lime, a good fertilizer will be made for any crop men
tioned. The land can be greatly improved by sowing 
cow peas broadcast, or velvet beans planted, and when 
fully grown, have same plowed under.

Hoping to learn that the company are taking steps 
to cultivate it at an early date, and prove to a demonstra
tion what I have Indicated in the foregoing statements. 
I remain, Yours truly,

J. G. STUART.

Profit on Oranges and Other 
Citrus FruitsThree Distinct Types of Soil.

In the region to which I am confining this discussion 
there are three distinct types of soil—the red, the black 
anti the sandy or loamy—with many intermediate grades. 
The Guinea vegetable district is an example of what is 
known as “mulatto" land, an intermediate between the 
black and the sandy. This is a deep soil, sticky in wet 
weather, but loose and mellow In the dry season. When 
properly handled it gives excellent results. The sandy 
and loamy soils which prevail in Pinar del Rio Province 
are also proving well adapted to vegetable, growing and 

to hold water better than either the black or the red 
lands, so that by thorough cultivation crops may be pro
duced on them with less water than on soils of any other 
type. As a rule the black lands are 
ter adapted to sugar cane than to 
very heavy and having a poor natural drainage, yet suffer
ing badly from dry weather on account of their tendency 
to bake Into unfriable crusts and clods.

As an indication of the profits to be derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
Official work on Cuba, recently published: “The 
owning an orange grove in a country free from frosts is 
the most independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-groira ofange'tree will yield from 1000 to 6000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 

Before Cuba got its setting back during the

person

waryear.
orange lands were selling from $150 to $300 per acre, and a 
three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est trees In Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop is greater than the previous year. No limit is 
placed upon the age of the orange tree; so in beginning an 
orange grove, remember, if four or five years are required 
to bring it into bearing, it will then continue to yield Its 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when once 
in fruit you can sit beneath its shade almost In idleness 
and have an abundant competency."

LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTHseem

As a permanent place of residence as well as a health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing to its cli
matic and scenic charms, is attracting wide attention. Any person from a northern climate can 
live in Cuba in summer with as much comfort as in Canada, while the winter months are, of 
course, very much more comfortable than in a land of snow, sleet and blizzards.

sldered to be bet
gardening, being

e con 
truck

WINTER RESORT
Cuba will be a favorite winter resort for the people of North America, because of its favorable location and uniform temperature. At the time when the Northern States are clothed with snow and ice this 
island has the climate of June. With its fine sandy beach for bathing, its land-locked harbor for yachting, the rolling lands in the background for beautiful scenery, and Canadian people for neighbors, 
Ocean Beach should be the most desirable as a winter resort. The scenery on Guadiana Bay is grand and inspiring. Our estate is covered with tropical foliage. The water is so clear that the gravelly 
bed from ten, to twenty feet below can be seen distinctly, abounding in certain sections with Spanish mackerel, a species larger than the mackerel of our Northern markets and fully as palatable.

ADOBE»» ALL COMMUNICATION» TQ___  ___ _
GEORGE F. DAVIS, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO "*l"m3i

AGENTS
WANTED.
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HOW ONTARIO CELEBRATED THE TWELFTH
Some of the enthusiastic old gentle

men In the parade were Matthew 
Warnock, 275; John Hill, 207; William 
Small, 207; Thomas Bailey, 675; Daniel 
Murray, 455; Alfred Coyell, 455; J. 
Weaning, 111; H- Worthing. Ill; Hugh 
Gordon, 7S1; John Orr, 275. The figures 
after their name» represent the lodge 
they are affiliated with, not their age.

The real thing In the fife and the 
drums was with Portadown Lodge, 919, 
who have them Just like they have 
them at home.

“How to ride in a hack" with charm
ing illustrations by John Lang, 911.

The rain made some 
whistle like orange canaries.

THE DAY IN TORONTOlay, son of his father, who is a brother 
In McKinley Lodge.
864 didn't rare,
They stayed with the rain that was 

there;
While all being soaked,
Most of them Joked,

And held a Levee, as It were.
It's too hard to say who was really 

the best dressed man In the parade. Un
til the starch commenced to weaken In 
his collar It was—for further particu
lars see small bills or Canada First 
McConnell personally.
Sad thing, sad thing, very sad thing, 
E. P. ltoden, feet In a sling;
Stop th' procession; let's go back,
E. P. Roden's walkin’ In a hack.

They looked remarkable, but it Is the 
proper Orange caper It the bock Is fol
lowed. Cavan Lodge 257 wore the leal 
orange regalia, white trousers, black 
eont and silk hat.

for the best type of Canadian citi
zenship.

members’ wives, daughters and sons 
the starters adjourned to the lawn In 
front of the grand stand.

There they went thru the agony of 
"11 years and under," "15 years and 
under,” "members’ wives race," and 
all the athletic routine of the big nlc- 
nlc. It was for relatives of members 
only, and the officials had their trou
bles. Joe Thompson tried the boys 50 
yards dash outfit with the grip, but 
none of them had inherited it. It is 
sorely to be feared that many a prize 
went to youngsters from the Ward that 
should have reposed In the keeping of 
scions of loyal orange families.

Another difficulty was that John 
Johnson, Enniskillen 144, or Jack Jack- 
son, Boyne 711, could never see things i 
In the same light as the Judges, snd | 
insisted that their children had finish
ed much sooner than they really did.

No official list of the results was 
kept, but each child knows his own 
success well enough to go for his prize 
to-day.

MACHINE REIGNS NOW.
Allen unit L'n-Britlsh.Continued From Page 1. lisserr, D. O. M., Makes Fervid Ad

dress at London.
The speaker vigorously protested 

against the “iniquitous measure” that 
a "servile majority” had made possible. 
It was alien and un-British and put 
thru by those who while understood to 
represent the sentiments and convic
tions of the people were without ideas 
of political morality.

"If they escape punishment, then v>e
_________ . ___________. must lose confidence in responsible goV-

There never was a greater trai.or eminent," declared the past grand 
t0 hjs country than Sir Wilfrid Lau- master, with warmth of feeling, add- 
rt,er’<n" n8 h ch *}le ?a” log that a strong fighting policy was
therlng on the tviL the kind needed, and that when the

of the fifes sent. The premier had blindfolded the ÿme came they would vindicate <'a-
country, and had never opened his na(jjan honor and re-establish confl- 

. rnoutf' aJf î°»J1 8 rea intentions, r.or qence ;n Canadian Institutions. Much 
The distinguished looking person who had he had the courage to appeal to had bfcen 8ald of the intolerance and

was marching yesterday was Ned Med- the country on the great Issue. If he
had done so, the government would 

.. . ... .. . have been wiped out of existence.
It was rather a shame that the rain The COUnty master drew consolation,

The rumor was too thin. It is abso- Should ruffle the hat of Fred Pane | however, from the reflection that the 
luti’lv untrue that Aid- Church for a L,ke other flllk ,hats it couldn t escape • time would come when Canadians morneiuerrtertained the earnest request Being knocked all out of synagog shape. 1 would have a chance to express their 
of his friends to go Into the fat man's j George Hamilton had all conveniences vie"8' 
race. i except a towel for a bath In his big

understood the meaning and the occa
sion which had called them to the sjot 
—their loyalty to Protestantism.

Brands Sir Wilfrid Traitor.
County Master Fred Dane was the 

first to address the throng. His words 
were trenchant.

r
London, July 12.—(Special.)—Eight 

thousand Orangemen were In Queen’s 
Park this afternoon at the Twelfth of 
July demonstration, when speeches 
were made by Deputy Grand Master 
Essery and others. Mr. Essery made 
a fiery address, in which he said Lib
eral-Conservatism was dead, and that 
the machine reigned instead. He warn
ed Mr. Borden and Mr. Whitney that 
if “they did not call off their dogs” 
there would be trouble. Other speak
ers were Messrs. Geo. Neely, Aid. Car- 
son, W. C. Coo, Rev. G. B. Sage, J. 8. 
Trite, Detroit; Rev. R. McIntyre, Tem
po, and others.

The parade to the park was the great 
feature of the day, being more than 
a mile in length, and thickly Inter
spersed with brass and fife and drum 
bands and banners. The brethren look
ed spic and span, despite thd fact that 
they had to travel over muddy streets. 
The program of sports was not called 
on until after 5 o'clock, and then It 
was 
success.

Among the prizes were the following:
distance, Mc- 

attendance, 
banners,

Woodstock 1, Ahoghlll, London, 2; Mc
Kinley 3; best bands, brass. Sarnia, 1; 
Oneida, 2: fife and drug, Petrolea, 1; 
Port Huron 2.

I

Nearly All the Old Familiar Faces 
Were in Line Under Umbrellas, 

But Smiling Sunnily.

Too bad it rained.
Orange lilies, fifes and drums due for 

reappearance July 12, 1906.
The smile and portly figure of Dr. 

Beattie Nesbitt was missed, lie made 
an .address at Southampton.

Did you see Canada First McC Hi
ll e walked with Lord Stanley

bigotry of Toronto, but the language 
was usually of the vaguest, and no 
proof ever had been attempted.

Should Demand Perfect Liberty.
Protestant citizens desired no fa

vors not given to French-Canadians 
and the emigrants from other shores, 
but, declared the speaker, “wg must 
have perfect liberty to work out our 
own religious and political aalvatim. 
and, while liberal-minded, remind the 
French-Canadians that this country is 
not their exclusive heritage." With t-n 
appeal that the battle of provincial 
rights be fought from ocean to ocean, 
Mr. McMillan concluded.

calf, who has had much experience.

nell?
Lodge, 560. and was the best dressed 
man In line—so the ladies said.

D’Alton McCarthy Lodge had for its
A Feast of Reaaon.

L.O.L. 140 were favored with a flow 
of aldermanic oratory at their quirt- 
ers. Controller Hubbard, and Aid. 
Church, Coatsworth, Noble, Geary, 
Vaughan, Jones. Graham. McGhie, 
Keeler, all handed out impromptus.

The excellence of the turnout, de
spite the rain, was commented upon 
by Mr. Dane. The gathering was not 
one of men who held bigoted opinions, 
no matter what blatherskites in Que
bec might say. His heart was with the 
Orange Order in Ontario, but he felt 
that there wasn’t half enough oppo
sition for its good. If there were more, 

| the members would be more faithful 
and true.

Wi-Gtcrn L.O.L. 864 would take up a ; brass horn.

'^Usssszwsr^
behind 649. A score or more Mont eal Orangemen “Oh. Joe, the boats are going over,” 

Ex-Aid. Steve Burns was hot stuff. llf(. jn town for the celebration. They said Fred Dane. "It Isn't a boat its a 
Being an M.p. includes a walk on the can't walk comfortably In Monti eal and hack," encouragingly responded Joe 

Ask Ed. Bristol. He walked enjoyed the comtoi ts we were able to Thompson.
I give them.

John Sullivan doesn’t sound like it.

CARPENTERS WILL ORGANIZE.Faring Another Derry.
12th.
« ith McKinley Lodge. ,
The 12th of July regatta!
Was a corking good thing for he 

hatter.

Grand Chaplain Canon Dixon spoke 
of civil and religious liberty thru out 
the world as having been secured by 
the life-blood shed at Derry. The 
time had been then when the line had 
to be drawn, and it must be kept so.
There were Derrys still to protect.

A great standard was being set, and 
a great public service was being ren- „ , ,
dered by the order, in the opinion of Saturday afternoon to elect officers and

complete the union.
At a meeting of Toronto Lodge, In

ternational Association of Machinists, 
last night, Alt. Hackett was elected 
delegate to the convention at Boston, 
on Sept. 11. The 80 members on strike 
are quite satisfied with the turn things 
are taking. None of them have return
ed to work, and many of them nave 
got work In other kinds of labor. Th y 
made preparations for the annual out
ing to Niagara and Queenston Helgats, 
on July 22. One thousand tickets have 
been sold, and the prizt, list numbers 
20 events, many of which are open.

rattled thru and made a capitalEd. Floody was conspicuous. They
are going to name the day after him. ... . , . „does it? but he is an Orangeman. Ho The demonstration, declared H. C.

caane over from Buffalo to participate O, boys, Burton didn't mind the rain: Hocken, editor of The Orange Sentinel, 
and rain couldn't dampen Ills . nthu-j Walked with John Ross Robertson , was not designed to foster resentment

again. i among Roman Catholic citizens, but
to enforce those things that the battle 

! R. 8. Burrows with 207 looked reck- 0f the Boyne had secured—a fuller inei- 
I’hereon will again he a candi late for lessly cheerful and didn’t care even sure of civil and religious liberty. Giv- 
mayor and that Aid. S- A. Ji nes in jf the hack was hired by the hour. en a little more time and money, the
Great g,a7l^ks : Sergeant Jimmy Kennedy of 404; Strong»* a^mon'T^T” * *

I Silk hat, pretty fat. marched once more. **Then we will be a match for any
Of course there were a few brethren ! pa.pa.1 at>leKate or any solid province

. like Quebec, was a hopeful note 
struck that brought responsive hand- 

j clapping.
Tribute Fold E. F. Clarke.

II. C. Hocken Speaks. preliminary Step Taken—Machin
ists* Delegate Chosen—Labor News

--------- Lodge coming longest
The carpenters’ helpers of Toronto, m I Kinley, Detroit; largest 

a large meeting last night decided 10 Ivondnsboro Lodge; best 
organize a union, and took the prelim
inary steps. They will

Waterworks James Boyd marched 
With 342, to see that it rained all right. siasm.

The indications are that W. D. Me-Jimmy Stephen, C.O.P.,
Grand official warner,

Bossed the whole community 
On the busy corner.

Bro. S. Walker of 412 has been a 
12th of July walker for 30 years, 
was In the order in Ireland.

The Duke of York himself was not 
with 896. hut James Purse was all
there in a hack.

The long-lost Frank Woods bobbed 
up splendidly, looking fine with 779, di
viding the honors with Aid. Keeler.

At least one of the processionists 
wore a silk hat that was older than 
he was himself. He wras Juvenile Find-

meet again on

J HL Scott. Walkerton. grand master 
Ontario West. The charge had oeen 
made at one time that the order xvas 
a political one. but this imputation 
could not now be made.

STRIKERS HOLD MEETING.Not a lodge in the» procession made a 
better showing than Queen City 857.
They had the Grenadiers’ Band and l who got pretty wet Inside as well as 
among the prominent Orangemen in outside, 
their lines were : W. C. Ha mill. C. A. j

lie
(«arment Worker* Dl*eu«* Condi

tion»—SI Jkteen Join Their Hank*.
Due to Orunare Order.

The Orange Order in the late issue 
before parliament had taken the same 
stand as it took in 1896. There was a 
large independent feeling coming over 
the country, and for its existence the 
Orange Order was largely entitled to 
the credit. There, had, however, been 
too much carelessness and indifference, 
and there was a greater need for vigi
lance now than at any prev.oug time 
in the order’s history in Ontario.

1 ‘ ; Marshal W. F. Busteed. The ex-<iuar- j of by John McMillan. P. G M.,
^ . _ , termaster-sergeant of the Body Guard»}Ontario West, who said that,

vided largely by Father John F. Scholes, rodp a fine bay, and was one of the j as years w ent by, it but increased in 
who s it upon a laige ch -?tnut. most striking figures in the parade.

A meeting of the garment pressera 
took place Iasi night at Occident Hall, 
Queen and Bath unit-streets. The main 
question taken up was the strike situa
tion. S. L. Landers, who is conducting 
the strike, had charge of the meeting. 
Sixteen additional workers went out 
yesterday, while two employe» have 
agreed to terms.

The strike committee was voted a 
sum of money from the local fund 
with power to call for more. The mem
bers who are working also decided to 
contribute $1 each until the strike is 
over. The excursion of the garm »nt 
workers to Galt was discussed. The 
presser» will produce a baseball team 
to try conclusions with the garment 
workers on this occasion»

The open air horse parade was pro

strength in Toronto. If Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier or Bourassa or Bergeron were 
present at the gathering, they would 
have to admit that connection with 
the Orange Order in Toronto didn’t 
detract from respectability or alienate 
a man from the company of a good 
body of citizens.

WHAT DOES EMPIRE ME W f*Tis 14 year* ago since Joe 
First marched behind the banner.

For 13 twelfths- he couldn’t go 
Got queered in some strange manner. 

But yesterday he led the way 
Just like a gay first prlzer.

And all the way he heard folks say. 
Why there’s Joe Vitalizes 
Alex. Burgess scintillated brightly in 

the lifesaving corps attached to 275.

William Burton, paymaster of the 
city treasurer's office, and J. Ross 
Robertson, walked together behind the 
fiag of L.O-L. 404. of which lodge they 
are members. This is the forty-fifth 
time that Bro. Robertson has turned 
out on the Twelfth. He was initiated 
in L.O.L. 301 in 1859 and afterwards 

j with 404 some years later.
j Hickory Coulter hasn’t changed much 

L.O.L. 919. whose banner Was drawn by in twenty years, but he says he has 
a couple ot boreea. I changed all he could get.

(Canadian Associated Press (able)

YOUNGSTERS’ END OF IT.Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. London, July 12.—Prof. Sir Richard 
Jebb, Clavebow. M P„ ha* selected .is 
the subject tor next year's essays In 
connection with I»rd Meath's prizes for 
second airy school»—the essay* to con
sist of not more than 21*0 word*—"The 
Ideas Expressed by the Wrd ’Empire.’ " 
and for primary schools—to consist of 
not more than 1000 words—“The C'def 

of the Growth of Greater Brit-

The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Bold in two degrees of 
Strength-No. 1. for ordinary 

>31 Caere, 11 per box ; No. 3, 10 dr 
-‘•X greea stronger for Special 

(Jaaae, » per box. bold bv all 
ruxjaifita. Ask for Cook e f ot- 
jnKoot Compound; take no

Windsor, Ontario.

Games a ad Sports at P»rk for 
Yontbfal Orangemen.

Fitting tribute to the memory of the 
late E. F. Clark*- was paid by the 
speaker, who ailud< d to Mr. Clarke’s 
having been beside him upon the plat
form at last year's celebration, to his 
eloquent exposition of Orange princi
ples and his high position, which stood

The rain at first looked pretty bad 
for the races and games, which were 
due to start as soon as the children 
were fed. Surrounded by a crowd of

</ Some of the standard bea*e. s unvied
Vtageg
ain-”substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co.»
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GLAD 6.11 VISITED THEM
Get Half Holiday in Honor of Event 

—Great Program Arranged 
in Paris.

?M. Delcasse Explains Why British 
Alliance is Desired and What 

it Really Means.

VStartling Tragedy is Reported in the 
South Seas—Woman Escaped 

' by Swimming.

Oc
- Vv Compan

A

; j 1WINT1
On Urge 
Dollar diI

(Canadian Associated Preen Cable)
Paris, July 12.—The C. M. A., to the 

number at 130, arrived here last night 
by special train. They went from I.un- 
don to Calais by special train and boat 
and were received there by the mayor, 
the president of the Calais chamber of 
commerce and a number of councillor. 
The customs inspection of baggage was 
waived by special order. Lunc.it.o.i was 
given at the Terminus Hotel, the tables 
being decorated with Canadian flags.

President George, in proposing ihe 
toast of the President cf the Republic, 

. praised the loyalty of the French- 
Can adlans and the haï monlous i dations 
of Quebec and Ontario. The mayor 
proposed the health of King Edward 
and the English national anthem was 
sung, the French Joining. Vice-Pi eel- 
dent Hembert of the chamber ot com
met ce said strong bonds attach.ng 
France to Canada were not unknown 
Industrially. In Calais tiade with Can
ada was increasing yearly, he dwelt 
on the greatness of Canada and the

Snaps in Gasoline 
Launches

Paris, July '12.—Former Foreign Min
ister Delcasse, in the course of an In
terview published by The Gaulois to
day upon\ the British and French naval 
amenities at Brest, was fn duced to dis
cuss hts general policy relative to Great 
Britain and Germany. He said:

"The policy of nations nowadays lo 
not based on sentiment or antipathy, 
but upon their material Interests. As 
between Germany and Great Britain 
our commercial balance shows where 
our interests lie. Great Britain is our 
best purchaser, while Germany buys 
almost nothing of us and tries to sell 
us all she1 can. Moreover it is evident 
that we could not leave open Irritating 
controversies with Great Britain which

New Orleans, July 12.—The Norweg
ian steamer Bramen, Cape Holm, from 
Celba, Honduras, reports a startling 
tragedy on the email trading schooner 
Olympia, bound from Utilla for Trux- 
lllo via Ruaatan, to purchase cattle.

The crew and passengers, twelve in 
all, were all murdered by a negro nam
ed Robert McGill, except one passeng
er, a young woman, who escaped by 
swimming ashore, after having been 
struck on the head with an oar.

McGill Is a resident of Utilla. He 
shot all of his victims. He forced one 
of the crew of the schooner to scuttle 
her. McGill then shot him and escap
ed In a dory. He was subsequently 
captured at El Provener, Honduras.

The captain of the Olympia had 31400 
In his cabin.

All Eyes Turned 
to Mexico

We are offering 6 only 18 ft. Launches, 
torpedo stern, latest model and 
ments, $275.00 each.

♦ 2 only 16 ft. Launches, $225.00 each.
22 ft. Launches 
25 ft. Launches 
30 ft. Launches for immediate shipment.

Toronto Gas & Gasoline Engine Co
YORK VINO LAKE STREETS

Open day and night.

Bate
Enquiries Pouring in From 

Every Part of Canada.
Yorkequip.

if!
It Is just becoming known that our largest subscribers are men who 

began planting rubber a few years ago. Their manager Is a well-known 
Toronto man. They are now selling rubber at $1.10 per pound, which 
costs to produce, when In bearing, less than 10 cents. We know that 
rubber Is as easily grown as willow or poplar, that no pests affect It, 
that the sap flows at any time of the year, and that the harvest is sure 
and wonderfully profitable.

end fatheimight precipitate an armed struggle, 
for Great Britain holds Indisputably the 
empire of the seas.

"For every warship we build she 
builds four or five- It is therefore well 
to accept these manifest facts and con
sider the value which British co-opera
tion would give us in certain eventuali
ties. The greatest intrinsic value of 
such co-operation would be the virtual 
impossibility in which it would place 
Germany of making war upon us.

“It is the sea which it Is nec°<siry 
to command to-day, and the war in the 
far east has conclusively demonstrated 
that."

In conclusion Minister Delcasse was 
asked for his op>alon of France'» ac
cepting a conference on Morocco, to 
which he gave the following textual re
sponse: “To go to a conference is a 
rpletake—and such a mistak

the day ar 
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■ad clear!) 
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GOVERNMENT DREDGE LAUNCHED.
,V An Event at the Canadian Ship

building; Co.'s Yards.

8• LimitedThe Canadian Shipbuilding Company 
at their Toronto shipyard, foot of 
Bathurst-st., on Tuesday launched the 
government steel dipper dredge which 
has been under construction at their 
shipyard for some months.

Owing to the absence of the president 
of the company, Frederic Nicholas, 
there was no special ceremony attend
ing the launching, which took place at 
3 o’clock sharp, immediately after the 
arrival of General Manager Angstrom. 
The practical arrangements for the 
launching were in the hands of Jonn 
Whelan, who has had charge of the 
successful launching of a number cf 
large steamers, notably the Montreal, 
Kingston and Toronto.

The launching proved a complete suc
cess, the hull entering the water per
fectly evenly. The hull of the dredge 
i«L 90 feet long by 36 feet wide by 9 feet 
deep at one end and 8 feet deep at the 
other, and is built entirely of steel- The 
dredge Is of the- boom type and carries 
a two-yard dipper- This dredge will be 
used on the Lower St. Lawrence River, 
and Is therefore fitted with both sait 
and fresh water machinery.

It is expected that the dredge will be 
completed in a few weeks, when it will 
be turned over to the Dominion gov
ernment-

We know that one 6000-acre tract planted In robber will pay a sum 
equal to our total capitalization yearly ; behind that Is $65,000 coming to 
our shareholders from another 5000-acre tract Just sold ; 120,000 acres of 
similar land, and fine furniture aijd carriage woods of an estimated 
value of thirty millions of dollars.

We are paying one million dollars for this great principality, 203 
square miles of the finest tropical land In tihe world, a notable heritage 
for every Investor. Every acre of land under cultivation is worth $1000. 
Ten years from to-day this garden spot will be dotted with prosperous 
towns, electric power plants, lumber mills, factories, robber, sugar, 
cacao and coffee plantations, and the profits will run Into millions.

Our manager is now en route to Mexico to commence operations.

Our mill cutting 30,000 feet per day of these beautiful woods will 
pay 18 per cent, on the total cost of the property.

courageous and sympathetic chai acier 
of her Inhabitants, whlcn made them 
welcome the moment they put foot on 
French soil. The children of the ecnools 
were given a halt holiday.

The party arrived at Pads in the 
evening by special tiain and 

- celved at the station by Hector

business.
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Wrapping
Papers

In All i $

Grades
and

r a ore,
commissionetgone.al fer Canada, by 
the president of the Parle chamber ot 
commerce and a delegation and escort
ed to the Louvre Hotel, 'ro-day the C.
M. A. oflicers and executive ot tne Parla 
delegation visited the president and 
council, the minister of comme.ce and 
the ambassador from England. After a 
drive from the city the whole party 
went to the chamber of deputies, now 
in session, and then a reception of the 
Paris chamber of commerce, whlcn was 
followed by a visit to the national of-, . 
flee of foreign commerce. To-night they thern Ontario Railway Commission, has 
attend the opera, also the Comedie been appointed chief engineer of the

hydro-electric power commission ot On-By invitation of the minister ot com
merce on Thursday the party will d.- 
vide, visiting the national manufactoiy 
of tapestries, the mint and the Credit 
Lyonnais. In the afternoon there will 
be a municipal reception and in the 
evening a banquet at the Palais d'Or- 
say, tendered by Senator Mascu.aud of 
the republican committee ot 
and industry. Friday being a national 
holiday President Loubet will review th) 
troops at Longchamp, and the Cana
dians are invited.

CECIL B. SMITH NAMED. iQualitiesChief Engineer of Ontnrio Power 
Commission. Messrs.

Building, 
bonds, astoi Vi. as. I

Pan! M< 
of Union

Jtepublii
melt.

--------- MADE BY---------

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.

Cecil B. Smith, chairman and chief
engineer of the Temlskamlng and Nor-

If Canadians know anything they 
should know the lumber business. 
The annual shipments of Mexican 
woods amount to sixteen million dol 
lars. Logging 1- done In the crud
est possible way. We propose td em
ploy the latest modern methods.

SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR
TORONTO BRANCH: 54 ta 58 FRONT STREET WEST

Please send book containing in

formation about Mexico.

Name ......................................................

c*

tarlo, for such is the official designa
tion of the body recently ap;o:n ed by 
the Ontario government to investigate 
the question of the development of wa
ter powers and Itg cost. Mr- Smith w«» 
appointed at yesterday morning's fit
ting, at which all the members were 
present.

The chief engineer will give his entice 
time to the duties of the dual position. 
He receives an honorarium of $2000 
from the government as engineer of 
the railway; and the power commission 
will, it is expected, duplicate this. The 
decision to seek Joint quarters Is taken 
to mean that the new railway will bo 
operated , by electricity. It is known 
that this is one of the questions that 
are now being considered by the gov
ernment.

Pending the appointment of a 
tary. W- C- Wilkinson of the law de
partment will act as secretary.

Dull wi 
but «nth

Address
Foreign

star ding e

•tccks iGoal and WoodChimalapa Land Co
88 to 99 YONOE ST., TORONTO.

DIVISION OF WATER POWER-> V;
commerce

Thirty I 
June she.Senate Committee

Frances Affairs.
Di.casses Fort

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET f 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

725 Yonge Street 
842 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College.
568 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East,

Toronto Junction.

Operatic 
to makePRICE.Ottawa, July 12.—The senate railway 

committee discussed at length this 
morning the Ontario and Minnesota 
Power Company’s bill. J. K. Kerr 

of Toronto, representing Fort Frances, 
said that water-power was its birth
right. What Fort Frances wanted was 
half of this water-power, the other 
half to go to the United States side.

Mr. Conmee once more strenuously 
opposed the bill. At the suggestion of 
Mr. Temp..man it was postponed to 
permit both parties to come together, 
as the promoters agreed to greatly 
change the bills.

In regard to the Minnesota Bower 
Company's bill A. R. Scott presented a 
declaration on behalf of the govern
ment that half of the water power be 
reserved for the Canadian side. The 
promoters refused this.

FIGHT WITH KANSAS OUTLAWS. TheDOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and _ :ÿ 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

treasury
Railway Detective and Both Bad 

Men Lose Their Lives. While pi 
liquidation 
pretty mui 
eii'em like 
unloaded p 
tltns.—Do

The Bar
817 ounces 
7683 ounce

-v .
Winfield, Kan., July 12.—C. S. Cal

houn of Kansas City, an Atchison, To
peka & Santa Fee Railroad detective, 1 
was shot and instantly killed at Cedar- [ 
vale early to-day by two outlaws, who I 
were shot down later by a posse of !
citizens of Hewlns, seven miles fiorri Pon Was Born to Princess of Wales 
Cedarvale.

One outlaw, Ed Madlgan, of Bonca 
City, Okla., was killed instantly by the 
rosse. The other, Wil iam Chadburn of 
this city, was fatally wounded, 
outlaws exchanged shots with the 
posse.

During the exchange J. M. Pope, „ 
merchant, was shot thru the foot, and 
a woman named Malone was struck lrt 
the leg by a stray bullet.

sec re- HORSEBREEDERS ASK $2000. SUICIDES IN POLICE CELL
Government Urged to Continue 

Grant to Horae Show.
Essex Man Arrested for Intoxica

tion Hangs Himself.SHOULD NAME HIM WILLIAM. The Conger Coat Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.

Essex, July 12.—George Mustard, 
ed about 65, committed suicldd this 
morning by hanging himself in the 
police cell. Deceased had been drink-* 
lng the last few days, and last night

Co. trot t 
I sum- of ,1 
p.m. to-dnj 
been heav;

Dr. Andrew Smith and George Pepper, 
representing the Dominion Horse Breed
ers' Association, called on Hon- Nelson

ag-
Yeeterday.

London, July 12.—A son was born to 
the Princess of Wales to-day.

Monteith, mkiister of agriculture, yes
terday to present resolutions of that 
body favoring the continuance in To
ronto of the office of secretary and a«k- was arrested. At 2 o’clock this morn
ing for a declaration of policy with lng he appeared to be quite sober and 
respect to the continuance of the grant wanted to get out. He was told he 
of $2000 a year to the hoes? show- 

When the horse records were nation
alized and moved to Ottawa, the office 
staff wv.it with them, except Henry 
Wade, and the government Is prepar
ing to utilize the space given to the 
horse breeders for other purposes. The 
association is strongly. In favor of the 
opinion that the office should remain 
in the parliament buildings, and -he 
minister of agriculture promised that 
such arrangements would be made if 
possible.

The hid 
to be del 
month Is 
useal. Oi 
oa earning

The
The Prince of Wales is now Just 

turned 40 years of age, and her royal 
highness Is two years his junior. They 
were married on July 8, 1893, the prin
cess then being Princess Victoria Mary 
("May") bf Teck. Their family now 
consists of five sons and one daughter, 
as follows:

Edward, born June 23, 1894.
Albert, born Dec. 14, 1895.
Victoria, born April 25. 1897.
Henry, born March 31, 1900.
George, born Dec. 20, 1902.

born July 12, 1905.

BEST QUALITY
a

Coal î WoodUSED GASOLENE FOR WATER.would be let out in the morning. After 
this deceased took a rope oft an old 
tent lying In the cell, hitched It to the 
ceiling and hung himself. He leaves 
a widow and large family.

Lot don, 
tier prosi
ly In Kufj 
were ettid 
bad been >]

Italian Laborers Damped it in Ket
tle and Explosion Followed.

Cincinnati, July 12.—Nearly twenty 
Italians were Injured to-day In a pe- 
cullar accident near Baldwin, Ohio,
where they were working on railroad 
tracks-

In preparing a mess of spaghetti for 
the gang, their cook called for water. 
One of the men dipped from a ■ large 
tank two buckets of what they sup
posed was water. The liquid when 
emptied into a big kettle proved to 
be gasolene. An explosion, followed 
the pouring of the first bucket into the 
kettlei.

Thereupon one of the Italians tried 
to extinguish the flames with what he 
supposed was water. The result 
a second explosion, which injured near
ly all the men who escaped the first 
explosion.

Three of the gang were terribly burn
ed and their condition is considered 
critical.

MORE AHOl'T PREFERENCE.
OFFICES:(Canadian 1 Mod a ted Press Cable)

London, July 12.—Recent statements 
in the Canadian house again have re
vived the agitation over the Canadian 
cattle embargo. The Liverpool Daily 
Post thinks the truth seems to be 
that the British stock raiser, who In 
largely represented In the government 
and house of lords, does not want Can
adian competition.

S King Bast
41ù XVAu*ii STitkKX 
*93 VONGIS ST UK ET 
J78 QUEEN MTltLET WEST 
1862 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SPADIN'A AVENUE 

806 QUEEN STBEET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

MEBBE AND MEBBE NOT. Ptiladel 
able uutlJ 
liouncetLci 

Ohio w 
it is said, 
dead rate

berth Oxford Conservatives 
How They View a Protest.

to

Woodstock, July 12—(Special.)—Lead- 
Regarding the grant, the matter is lng members of the Conservative 

under consideration by the government, 
and the minister promised that before 
It was disposed of it "would be 
careful consideration "
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dead Frld

N. A, Life Changes.
Consequent on the death of the late 

Lord Balfour of Burleigh has given Dr- James Thorburn. vice-president an.I 
notice of a pointed question to be ask- 'me(llcal director of the North American 
od in the house of lords at a date not Llfe Assurance Company, the director» 
yet named, namely; "is the policy of e,ected slr William R Meredith, K.C., 
colonial preference, which 'nvolven aa flrat vice-president; E- Gurney as 
fresh taxation of staple artlc'es of feed yecond vice-president and James Kerr 
accepted as that of the government or °sb°rne ag chairman of the executive 
is it not, and are those who are a'iced cnmmlttee. Michael J. Haney was 
to accept a free and unfettered confe-- e,e?ted a director, as also John N. Lake 
ence between representatives of the aMd Dr' Jan)es D Thorburn, the last- 
Vnlted Kingdom and the colonies to Ho named being appointed medical director 
held or Ini any way committed to a Dol- B“<;ceed hl* late father. On Joining 
Icy of preference?” p 1 Ithe directorate of the company, John

1 N. Lake resigned the position of aud:- 
tor, which he had occupied for 
her ot years; and the directors there
upon appointed, H. D- Lockhart Gordon 
and John H. Young, chartered account
ants, as auditors of the compa-.iy.

party
In this riding, seen in reference to the

Near Berkeley Street 
ESPLANADE EASTA

Foot of Choreb Streelpossibility ot a protest against the elec
tion of George smith in North Oxford, 
state unhesitatingly that the investiga
tion conducted since the election would 
warrant them iu bringing in a protest 
trial. They tiire not yet in a pos.lion, 
however, to definitely »ta.e whether or 
not such action will l*e taken- 

Some of those seen take the view that 
Port HurcM, Mich.. July 12.—Rev- W. the voiding of the election would have 

N. Scott, pastor of Calvary Baptist n° eflect on the party ,u view of the 
church, who gained a certain amount uf house.'1^ t*le ev.iment in the

lotoriety last winter by his red hot ser- j Others again contend that if there 
mons attacking all kinds of fashionable were irregularities thev should leave
amusements, hag resigned upon request nothing undone to properly ventilate Dining and Cnle Care
°£. the deacons of the church, to take them. Are no longer an experiment with the
■STSi- r, “ ÆE2 OU, W.iTT,,,JS 

«*-*•-, “■*• ............. 2?,OWJMW ... «.../you .... .. ,nd

Th.e following: division court appoint- mission a8 a result of Cvtttributions be- Baltimore, July 12.—While workmen nicelv served while
Æt'L^uDoJam1;1'prnXï:'^mTarn^ffle^ of“ *"* ^ °*------------------------------ o^Va^TSt™ Chi'ca^Th™ Z*"* ^
Edwin K- Eaton rf Kind’s Countv N I landport. bailiff of the second division Telephone Service for Suburbs. Paul-stieet the wall sudden!v collansflî' ^.hlc^f0’then 8Ure y°Ur tickets read 
S hav been apnointed lieutenant Cou?ty WelIa’ld- The B«U Telephone Co. have had two labo^er*^ tteS the routeR/ÜW*? Sty8te?’

?. F°yH. JhMC appo'nt". l^TTth^^ ™ t^Tee^e ÆSCMÏÏ5 ÏÏ5JSSS 1 mcVJd X î£*
edytoioommand the 4th Brigade of F,e,d ^T 3 %Z’tSSS J2T ™ ^ ^ ^

VtoLini wnn°UrtT0f the Dlau1ct of new subscribers r.i the townships of ‘ ------
bailiff 1 la,m £,ove of Warkworth, York and Scarborough from the beam
.hi ÎL 6 rlath division court of to Kingston-road. The wires are in
Durham"1 nS h°ff>'w.t.olimberland and most of the houses now- The workmen the 
Durham: Robert Williamson of Sh.tr-
bot Lake, bailiff of the sixth division 
court of the County of Frontenac.
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Cndet* Receive Appointment».
Ottawa. July 12.—Cadets L roy p 

Orant, George F. A. Pr-rrln, Charles F 
Constantine. William H. P. Flklns. Wll-
iram - eB-fman of ,he R- M. C„ and 
Krnest S. Hill have been gazetted lieu-
leryntfi *n the RoyaI Canadian Aitil-

anum-

Cowan’sHOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moat invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sue tain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. U LIE. Chemist. Teroete. Cm*» *!•«
Roeefeotmrad by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Cake Icing»
Unequalled, Easily Used

Nothing required but to add 1 
little water and spread on cake.

Chocolate, Pink, 
White, Orange, 
Lemon, Almond 
and Maple.

Toronto Freeh Air Fund.
The committee of the Toronto fresh 

air fund, which has been carrying on 
this work for nine years., are g, tt ng 
the children out to the country as fast 
as the homes can take them. The 
friends who are interested have kept 
the money supplied, so that all accounts 

paid to date, but more will be le- 
quired If more little one are to go. Rev. 
Canon Dixon, 15 Toronto-street, w.ll 
acknowledge all donations.

Bonaparte Takes No Passe».
Washington, July 12.—It is stated at

close touch with the city. turning passes that have been sent to
. ! him with thanks for the courtesy, hut

-, tT“ J 11 *“ En*'“nd. stating that by reason of the public
St. John July 12.—Judge Forbes of St. position which he occupies he towels 

John county court has struck a blow at unable to avail himself of such consid 
the English magisti ate who recently eration.
sentenced a criminal in England to a i __
British prison or Canada. Blood Expert Dead. C' **' A' Rerelv** Valued Data.

Yesterday Thomas Jackson, an Eng-1 Boston, July 12.—Prof Edward F Secretary Stewart of the Canadian 
lishman, who had stolen $60 from his Wood! of the Harvard Medi-al School M:,nufac,urerR' Association has receiv 
roommate, was sentenced to two yea s the famous expert in examining human ed a copy of the reP°rt of the annual 
in Dorchester penitentiary or to return blood. la dead at his summer home a mteting ot the National Manufacturers' 
to England. He was remanded to Jail1 Pocasset. He gave expert testimony ln ■ ^aaociatlon °f the United States fri 
until he could make up his mind. many murder trials his last a'nn^a- i June' " hich contain* a verbatim

*-------------  being in trial of Char es L. Tucker who ST' °f P5S>sldent E^ene M. Foss* ad-
was convicted last winter of the murde- f €ff o” i ReclProclty and E on^mics 
of Mabel Page of Weston *1 R* Relation to Foreign Trade." The

McKinley and the Dingiey tariffs 
dealt with in extenso.

No joy or pleasure on this earth quite 
equals that which comes into the home 
when baby arrives. Who can describe 
the happiness of man and woman, joined 
in wedlock, as they look upon the fragile, 
delicate mite that is blood of their blood |..JMolokun* in Bad Plight.

Winnipeg, July 12,-The party of 
Molokans who arrived In Winnipeg last 
week are beginning to prove a. big 
white elephant on the hands of the im
migration department. Not one of them 
has secured permanent work as yet, 
and a number are penniless. Unless 
some change takes place shortly the 
whole party of one hundred souls will 
be stranded in Winnipeg. These people 
it seems, never Intended settling ne re! 
but were bound for the Molokan colony 
at Los Angeles.

The Cowan Co.,are
dû

LIMITED,

«MMlliM TORONTO 4
!

Unrivalled By RivelsAccount Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
acilities for leather and cloth edition 

work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.
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AFiehed Within the Limit.
Vancouver, July 12—The Canadian 

government steamer Kestrel has reach
ed port with the American fishing Girl Sees Swnln* in Fatal Fight

Island, wlth^dories‘out!" fishing "halibut here"0 Thc^n^mln^e^e V vais 

well Within the three-mile) limit. the killing was done to thT

and flesh of their flesh? And who can | Narrow Escape in Mid Air. 
depict the hopelessness and dejection Kingston, July 12.—Fireman " John 
that hover about the home where tile Hail had a narrow escape from death 
wife is incapable of becoming a mother ? ,a*t evening. There was a cross soitk- 
Barrenness proceeds from some derange- i where In the alarm system. Just as 
ment of the distinctly feminine organs. Hal1 flxed it, his hand came In contact 
Many of the common ailments known as wlth a live wire, which burned thru 
"female troubles" cause it. Dr. Pierce’s tf>. the bone- The fireman cleared the 
Favorite Prescription overcomes barren- "'re by raising himself up and stand- 
ness by stamping out diseases of women. , B oa tbe cross-arm, he hugg.-d the 
and by healing and curing ulceration. It SP j“e P°*e' fifty feet In the air- 
tones up the system, stops drains, and “0<>k aad 'adder wagon came down 
restores strength. During gestation it gallop’ and the firemen
modifies morning sickness, gives elastic- effected the reacUe their
ity to the overstrained parts concerned, __. _
makes the hour of baby’s coming short ‘ d ®ow,er 
and almost painless, and gives wonderful T ducted Excursion
recuperative power to the patient. By £° California and Lewis and Clark 
making the mother strong and cheerful, ffXnP,O*9V°10nf '°re ' Au*- 29 to 
it makes the little one healthy, vigorous 1905■ fïSO.OO, including trans-
and good natured. Insist upon the med- meala _ln dining car, sleep-
icine dealer giving you Dr. Pierce's Fa- hrn.ï» leaCC<Knm0dat °n ln traln and at 
vorite Prescription when you ask for it. bolmtiTd ' A* party W|H
Substitutes are often dangerous nL™ Fo lun^rticuilTcan cn

°cn
done wonder» for me For year» my health waa ° ler' Koom 398. Union Station, To- 
very poor ; I had four mincarriaeea, but aince ronto- 
takrar Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diecovery

P* *1";* Fa,,,n* O-'.
31 onecent sumps to cover cost of named W. Carmtohael'wa^itll^d to‘the

Seaae Medical Adviser, 1008 pages illus- yesterday b> falling coal. Other work- 
trated. Cloth-bouud. so sumps. Address l?]en are atrald to attempt to secure 
Dr. 8. V. Fierce, Butalo, N. Y. the body owing to danger of further

l collapse of the roof.

None

Superior
r eerie» 
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Hill*» Battle Over.
Ottawa, July 12.—The Victoria, Van

couver and Eastern Railway bill was 
called at the senate committee, and 
Hal. B. McGiverln explained its provi
sions. The bill was passed without ai:y 
opposition. Senator Ferguson asked >f 
the opposition to the bill was with
drawn, and he got the reply that it 
was.

BLACKHALLACO- COSGRAVE’SCor. Simcop and Adelaide-sts., 
Toronto, Canada.

. Balllte 
furnished
tinllsted s

Mexican 
Jfexli an 
Eh ctrica I1 
Blectricnl 
Rio Unde

.. presence of
the young woman who was the innocent 
cause of the quarrel.

2464* Open Window Saves Hie Life.
Kingston, July 12.—Early this morn

ing W. Crawford of Clarendon Statl in. 
North Frontenac, was discovered uncon
scious in his room in the Randolph 
Hotel. He had blown out the gas and 
gone to bed. The escaped gas nearly 
asphyxiated him. His life was saved 
by his window being open-

frem
Pure
Irish

for
XXX Health

Three Live» Lost.
New York, July 12.—It is believed that 

three lives were lost last night when, 
the steamlaunch Normandie was punk 
in a collision with a vessel euppo ed to 
have been a tramp steamship Jn the 
Hudson River.

andSULTAN’S TROOPS DEFEAT
MOORISH PRETENDER’S FORCE PORTER SteufthMaltcomrade.

Storage Shed» Completed.
The first of the shed* for the storage 

of compressed air for the air brakes 
the Toronto Railway electric cars !* here for foreign affairs, has received In-
wThPtoe new?reakerin Octob^.| formatlon to the ,hat ^perlai

new cars of the cc-ivertible class tor 
winter or summer use are bring built

COSGRAVE’STangier, July 12.—Moh immed El Tor
res, the representative of the sultan

Personally Con-

•Withf-n
**»t. stoc

Stay. a. Manager. For Sick Children*» Ho.pit.L
Kingston, July 12.—The services of The trustees cf the rr, »r.it,i oi , 

John M. Campbell, electrical expert. Children beg to^acknowledge receipt oi 
hav:e bfen stained by the city as gen- : twenty dollars and twenfy-flve renu 
eral manager of the municipally ow ned ($20 25). being proceeds of = récriai in 
?aa and !Lec*rlc„“fhtinS Plants. Hlsj the town ha 11 aPt EgUnton gîveTby the 
salary Is to be $2000 per year. I pupil, of Miss Pugsiey. by the

A Delic- HALF 0*2
tous Blend and
of Both ____ HALF___ yafc»

▲LL KBPUTABLM DÏAL1ES
C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.

forces have won a victory over the* 
Moorish pretender, near Ujda, in the 
northeast of Morocco.

The pretender escaped, leaving ISO 
men dead. The sultun’s troops captur-1

*®1 M. a 
Col Ke.ut
£• Q. w 
flptitiern 

P .?*•*"■, i 
*«wa Ce

AJw«$
Durham C'oanty Old Boy».

Arrangements will be completed for 
the annual excursion^ of the Durham ed many Prisoners.
Old Boys to Niagara Falls on July 31 | ------— -___________
at a special meeting, which is callei for 
Monday evening next. So far the ex
cursion promises to eclipse any which 
has been run In the past

l
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FOR SALE MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGECanadian F. & L...........  12114 ... 121)4
Cent. Can. Loan.......... Z~À»m F. * 1. ......... 70

r Ham. 1'ror...........................
. Huron * Erie.................

ImiN tlal L. * 1...............
Landed B. * I*..............
London A Can.... 100 
Miu.ltoba Loan .
Toronto Mort ... 
lx: ml on Loan .... ..
Ortario L. * D........... m%
loi on to 8. A L...........  130

—Morning Sales—
Oen. Blec.

125 © 13814 
65 © 152

—•THE
Dominion Bank

OFFICE» IN TORONTO i
Corner King and Yonge Ste.

•• Jarvis and King 8u,
“ Queen and Bather Sts.

Queen and Sherbourn. Sts.
•• Uundas and Queen Sts.
*• Spadina Are. and College St.
« Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
•* Queen and Teraulav Sts.
“ Yonge and Cottingbane Sts. 

Dovercourt and Bluer Sts.
In connection with each branch is •

26
Savings Bank Department.

270 170
TO OSLEB & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con

taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

119 111)
186 let

I;70 ... 70
STOCK BROKERS AMO FINANCIAL ABENT1119 119Ü»

!» US 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto
Dealers la Detweturte, Meets on Lendoa, 
Kee-. New Tort. Montreal and Toronto Bi 
'"hinges bought end sold oat commission.
e. b. oflbr.

O. C. HAMMOND.

107)4 107%
112
121%

»
112

Wheat Futures .Under Pressure at 
Chicago—Liverpool Prices Are 

Also Influenced.

I.*) *. A. SMITH.
V. U. OSLEB.Toiente.

IS ft 220 A. M. CAMPBELL30%
40 IS RICMMtVWD STREET HAST. 

Teleeheee Hals S*»l
C<.n merre. 

10 (a
40% ÆMiLivaJ.RVia Edward Chonvm••Tor. Elec. 

1» @ 154
73%a C. E. A. Goldman.

ne ÆMILIUS JARVIS S CO.Imperial.
3 61 220%

Dom. Steel. World Otflce,
Wednesday Evening, July 12.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
future# %d lower.

At ChlcugS, July wheat closed l%c lower 
tbuu yesterday, July corn %c lower, aud 
July uate %c lower.

Var lots at Chicago today : Wheat, 24 
car»; contract, 14; estimated, 17, Coru, 
22, 164 US. UOtf, 06, 30, 71).

Northwest receipt» today, 114 curs; wee! 
ago. 446; year ago, 221).

Primary receipt» of wheat, 448,000 bn»n- 
els, agalnet 287,000 bushels; ehlpments, 
3»),Out) buehela. against 143,000. Receipts 
of corn, 067,000 bushels, agumpt 304,000 
bushels; shipments, 627,000 bushels against i 
274,000 bushel#.

The Winnipeg Commercial of July 8 says 
of the western wheat crop condition# ; 
“There are ua complaint» anywhere, as tar 
as we can hud, of poor growth. During 
the somewhat heavy rain» that we had a 
short while back, there were rumors preva
lent for a few days that some wheat areas 
had been drowned, but now, after the splen
did weather of the last eight or nine days, 
reports are reassuring, and no considerable 
damage has been done In any p 
wheat crop I# over two feet nigh 
places, and appears In good condition all 
thru."

Puts and calls, as reported by
Ftoppanl, 21 Mellnda-street : M . ---------
Sept, wheat—Puts 85%c, calls 87c to 87 %e.

New York, July 12.—The Journal of Com
merce say» : The July report of the sta
tistician of the department of agriculture, 
promulgated Inst evening, was a particu
larly favorable document. The report 
talus the department’s first statement of 
the corn crop, which atari» with a condi
tion of 87.3, us against 86.4 last July, and 
the area, 64,011,000 acres, has been but 
twice exceeded, namely, In the years 1W2 
and 1800. On this acreage the statistician 
of the New York Produce Exchange, Henry 
Helnzer. figures an indicated crop of corn 
of 2,651,110,000 bushels, which, compared 
with last year’s harvest, 1» an Increase or 
188,000,000. The 1906 crop, as computed 
by the census bureau, showed 2,606,440,000 
bushels.

AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.C.P.R. 
100 @ 151

i 23%
45 7117. (Members Toronto Flock Exchange)

BANKER»andBROKER#
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank of Comrusroe Building, 

TORONTO.

This Company's Demonstration Car 
"COLUMBIA" will be on exhibition In 
Toronto and other Canadian Cities 
from July 34th to August 7th.

Dominion. 
10 6 250

Hlandard. 
6 6 223

Tor. By. 
100 6$ 106%

Can. Perm. 
130 @ 128 Hotel report the following fiuctuetlons in 

the New York market to-day;
Open. High.

............. 10.70 10.83
, ,...10.76 10.97

... 10.87
.............10.1)1
.............10.78

Arrangements can be made for taking private 
parties to and from summer resorts or other 
pointe, and the advanlagee of the oombined 
sleeping, parlor and dining oar shown to these 
interested In a ear giving perfect ventilation 
and absolute comfort to the traveler.

Full particulars by addressing

Low. Close. 
10.70 10.80
10.76 10.87

11.07 10.86 10.03
11.17 10.01 IV. 01
11.26

8ao Paulo. 
30 130%

Tor. Mort.
Aug. .15 © 107

S.r. bonds. 
$2000 © 0414

Sept26 1351/4----------------------
133 Coal bond*. 

131% $1000 @ 00%
134%----------------------

Oct.loo
Dee.50
Jan. .

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 pointa ad- 
voi.ee; middling upland*, 11.10; do., gulf, 
11.35. Males, 15,800 bale».

10# Tl 11.06• 10

unches,
equip.

Bate Now Made 5 Per Cent.—New 
York Stocks Rally on Crop Re

port— Mackays Firmer.

Mexican Electrical•Preferred.

Imperial.
2 @ 226%

DOUBLA», LACEY 8 CO.,—Afternoon Frie*— 
Mackay.

25 6 40%
100 6 40% 

n< minion. 275 (it 40%
20 6 250% 240

Fan Panic.
36 m 130 

100 0 135% 
20 6 135% 
50 @ 1.35%

.andCONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINO 
i Phone M. 1442.lotto* Gossip.

Marshnll, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel) at the clone of the 
market to-day:

Not withstanding a lower Liverpool aud a 
gvierai disposition to regard the option list 
high enough, a further publication of sen- 
aatloi.al crop reports brought about an ad-« 
vfli.ee, both .here and In Liverpool and the 
market was supported with some activity 
by a good volume of outside business.

Kcuthem market» were easier, with re
duced demand.

The market at this level 1» very specula
tive and could only tie sustained by 1011- 
tlnred threats of crop damage and reduced 
crop estimates.

The weather and crop news of the day 
showed very little rain west of the Missis
sippi Elver, but rather heavy 
In Georgia and parts of Alabama.

The forecast 1# for showers over the 
Crrolh an and fair over moat of the belt 
else where.

‘These weather conditions should be con
sidered favorable.

■A In* ctvrse of the market will be Irregu
lar until we get authoritative aaeurance^pf 
the safety of the crop.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

TORONTO. Rio Janeiro
40% COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 

CARTER- CRISE 
W. A. ROGERS

AND ALL UNLISTED STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

Phone M. 1806.

Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.800 41
Gen Elec. 

65 <8 152%

N 8.Steel. 
25 (it, 54% 
25 @ 54%

165 @ 41% 
75 <ji 41% 
5 0 7.3%»

C. P. II.
0 @ 151% 

10 ® 151% H. O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.

World Office,
WedMcaduy Evening, July 12.

Today’s local stock market opened dull 
and rather heavy, but gained strength thru 
the day and clwed with an advance In one 
or two Issues. The movement of the mar
ket was Incidental with that of Wall-street, 
end clearly aside from any developments of 
doux Stic Importance. Only In one Instance 
was there any change In market sentiment, 
this occurring regarding the Mackay issues. 
Var several day. a rally In these shar-s has 
been ptomlsed and to day's rise was preced
ed by less activity than usual yesterday. 
Tito annual meeting of the company wag 
held to day and tbe buying appears to have 
been concurrent with this, nltho nothing 
new developed at the meeting. The lotal 
trading In tbe common stock exceeded 1500 
shares, and more than half the day’s entire 
liualness. A meeting of the Dominion Steel 
Company waa held at Montreal on Tueaihiy, 
but aside from electing a Toronto dire .-tor 
nothing of Importance emanated from the 
meeting. These issue# continue very quiet, 
and almost without enquiry, 
as might he termed hacking aud filling pc- 
curted In the ’ recently active specula
tive shares, without demonstrating anything 
further than market advertising. In the 
etardurd Issues there was a quiet demand 
on a steady basla.

shipment. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & COMontreal Stocka.
•TOOK BROKERS

Members Toronto Bteek Bxodanca

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed or the Mvw Turk, Chi'see, 
Montreal and Toronto ElctKprvo. 246

Montreal, July 12.—Closing quotation» 
{••«ley: Askr<1. Bid.
C. P R.................................................  152 151%
Montreal Railway .
Detroit Railway ...
Dominion Steel ...
Twin City ....................
Richelieu .....................
Nova Scotia Steel .
Mackay pref............. .

do. common ..........
Havana .,.T.................■

Of evume tbe government report on grain do. pref .........................
coi dltlcn* was the main influence, but in Dominion Coni .............
uUulilou to tbiw dividend mveuugs of Haiti- Toledo ..................................
more and Ohio. Halifax Railway ............... ...... 104

liilon Pacltic in the Immediate future, Tetonto Railway ....................... „
with Copper and United States Hteel later —Morning Sales—
ou, were used an levers with which to ud- Montreal Bank—3 nt £52% 
vui ce prices ami encourage buying. Dominion Steel—100 nt 23%. 50 at 23%

Activity I11 the Northwest Railroad group 75 at 23%, 200 nt 23%. 175 at 23%, 10 at 23*. 
was the most pronounced feature oi the 75 at 28%, 125 at 2.3%. 
dizy's tlading ami the buying seemed to Textile pref.—-4 nt 87. 
coim flora interests closely IncntlUed with Toronto Railway—5 at 106, 5 nt 106, 2.5 
thune in control of these properties. at 106%.

3 he strength was participated in by Nor. Mort real Power—2R at 02%, 100 at 02.
Sect rltles on the outside market. Ogilvie preferred, rights—1, 40, 10, 00 nt

Ihe weather und crop news of the day 7, 10 at 7. 
shewed an improvement over the recent 
past and conditions since the date upon 
which the government cereal report was 
foi undated up to the present time bus im- 
piu'. ed.

The report yesterday afternoon was bet' 
ter than most expectations ami the Indica
tions arc for >ery large yields of both 
wheat und corn.

With the crop situation ns above among 
the favorable Influences, observers and 

D< rutors will naturally turn to Increased 
disiiibr.tlon of earnings and earning report# 
for their guide lu stock market operations.

We e> pect the stock market to reflect 
the above considerations as well as the al
most total absence of depressing causes.

Ennis h Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day after some early ir
regularity became very strong aud 
hlbited positive buoyancy under leadership 
of the Northern Securities group of stocks.
It Is claimed thot the long promised scrip 
and cash dividend for Northern Securities 
and perhaps a similar one for Great North
ern for stockholders will be arranged with- 
In a short time.

Jap loan subscriptions will, as ctfse with 
th » previous loan, add nuiterlall 
lierary supplies of funds at 
Loi don has been a modemte buyer to-day.
The buying of Copper, Reading, Union Pa- ch«»an**k* 
eifle and 8t. Paul was especially strong, vSJif,?**** "
Philadelphia Interests bought Btf & O., and .............
there was buying of Amalgamated Copper 1 *
by the same house, making largest pur- n A>re>
chaws of the stock market. The London >v...............
settlement appears to be passing without "ri ' 
further serious developments. The technl 
cal motion of the market has been greatly 
strwglheiied by heavy sales during the 
past few dars and there is every reason to 
expect continuance of aggressive operations 
for the flee. Home very stimulating de
velopment* seem to be in prospect within 
two weeks or *0. Despite the considerable 
advenee In prices, the average commission 
house Is carrying very few stocks.

Charles W Gil le It 
of Trade Building :

The report of ihp government ngrl.ml- 
ti rul bureau 011 growing crojia issued yes
terday made snch a favorable showing 
that price* were stronger at the opening 
with London ns good buyers ns they were 
sellers yesterday. There wore forecasts cur
rent'suggesting that Hteel and Popper were 
gHng higher, but ns,a rule news of In 
tu est was scarce. On the first rally more 
long stock came out ami prices broke again, 
but recovered later, on what looked to be 
professional buying. A great many large 
operators are leaving town for vacation*, 
and It is not probable that a hull market 
will occur during the period when money 
1» In de ma nd to move crops.

Ritchie A Co. to W. McMillan :
'Jin- stock mu vit et to-day snowed 2ousid- 

etahle irregularity In early trading and 
tlitrv was quite u little selling for western 
account, which is believed to represent 
clem ing up of long stock. During the 
morning the market wds dull, but ruled firm 
hi tbe afternoon. Home activity dvveloiied 
on buying side and in the last hour tone 
was 
to and

art. The 
In many TORONTO.

Limited 234% 223%
93)4 CHARTERED MARKS.Ennl# & 

llwauliee
«%
2.3% 23

113%
72%
54%

113%
precipitation71%

54% COMMISSION ORDERS
41 49% Executed on Beofcaneee •’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
73- 17 10 con-

05 63%
.... 82 Si

JOHN STARK & CO-84%

105%
102 Members of Twren to Stock Ssobaage

frXrod“2i 26 Toronto Si.166

Such ni Hic»

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
Unlisted Securities Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

MARSHALL, SPADER i CD.
WALDORF-
YORK

74 BROADWAY AND 
ASTORIA, NEW

Philadelphia ; Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Budding. 

Atlantic City : Board VFalk and Illlnol

Bid.Asked.
Henderson Holler Bearing. 43.06
Dunlop i'lre Co...............
Carter Crume ................
Home Life .................... .
Koverelgn Bank ..........
Rambler Cariboo ....
Colonial Inv. & Loan.
Y’tzungii ....
War Eagle .
Kan David .
Witte Benr..........
Abrora Extension
Leamington OH.....................................
S. Africa War Ferip. R.C.
Nht, Portland Cement17.00 
Stratton’s Independence.. 2.80
Sterling Aurora ..........
Mexican Development
Aurora Cons....................
Homestnke Extension 
Oaage Petroleum . ...
Ft Eugene .......................
Centre Star ...........
W. A. Rogers ..

Lendlntc Wheat, Market».
July Sept.
.. 3614 »0%
.. 80% 87% ....
.. 106% 86% ....
.. 105% 00% 87%
.. 84% 83% 85

Misera. Ennis A Ftoppanl, McKinnon 
Building, report the close on Japanese 
bonds, ns follows; 4%e 01%, 6a (1st series) 
1M%, 6a. (2nd serlesi 1)0%.

Pan! Morton will Investigate tbe chargea 
of Union Pacific relations with Equitable.

• » •
Republic Steel rail mill will start tbla 

week.

Dull week In western*rollroed business, 
but sentiment optimistic.

• » •
Foreign boldlrgx of N.Y.C. 8 p.c. of out- 

atsrding stock, as against 38 p.c. last year.

Flecks plentiful *in *loa*n crowd.

Her.. 82.00 
. 92 50
-.iislioo

D< Doit Railway—300 at 0.3%, 275 at 9.3%. 
Toledo Railway—in at 85. 100 nt .34%. 
Havana Electric—10 nt 10.
Montreal Ilallway-100. 25 nt 224%.
D< minion Coal—40 at 81%.
Mackay preferred—100 nt 78%,
Halifax Rail#ay—5 at 103.
Montreal Cotton—25 nt 115.
Ilnpk of Commerce—0 at 100.
N.8. Steel—25 at 54%, 25 at 84%.
Bell Telephone—100 at 158,
Mackay Company—50 nt 40.

80.00
15.00

130.75

New York .
Toledo ....
Duluth ....
Minneapolis ...
St, Louie ...........v

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago : 2U La Salle St. 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

.21 .18
SPADER & PERKINS7.50

.18 .10% J. a. Beaty. Manager 
Personal interviews and corresponde non la

ri ted relative to the purchase and sale ef
. 23 .21

. .08% .00
.02% .01%

. .10
Owing to the rain there was little doing 

on tbe farmer»* market and prices are 
nominal.
Grain—

Wheat, white, lm»h ....$1 00 to $1 01 
Wheat, red bush....
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, gooee, bush.
Barley, bush. .............
Oats bush .........
Beans, bush. ...............
Rye, bush.........................
Peas, bush......................
Ruekwheat, bosh. ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton......................... $7 00 to $10 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 0 50 ...»
Straw, per ton.................... .10 00 ....

Prnlte and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag....
Cabbage, per doz. ...
Beets per bag 
Cauliflower, per doz..
Red carrots, per bag.
Celery, per doz...............
Parsnips, per bag.
Onions, per bag...........

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 20 to $0 22 
Chickens, last year».... 0 12
Old fowl, lb................................. 0 10
Spring dneks, lb...................... 0 12%
Turkeys, per lb...................0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz...........0 20

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 10 00
Spring lambs, each........... 8 00 4 50
Mutton, light, cwt............... 8 00 9 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt.......... 7 00 8 <*>
Veals, prime, cwt...............  8 00 9 00
Veals, carcase, cwt..........  6 00 7 00
Dr<*#od hog*, cwt.............8 75 8 85

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

; .07 STOCKS AND BONDSI .09« o Member» New York Flock Exohaege. New 
York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Sleek 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade, 

Commission order, executed in all markets. 
Regular Nsw York Stock Exchange Com
mission, t.
Toronto OOe»: Tbe King Edward Hotel 

Hamilton Offloe : 88 James St. Boeth

1 105 'Vi—Afternoon Sale 
ef.—50 at 04. 
llwny-65 at 0,3%.

14.50Havana nr 
Dftrolt R»
Mackay prof —175 at 78%, 22 at 74. 
Montreal Railway—1 at 234.
Steel—175 at 2.3%, 100 nt 23%. 
Power—68 at 02. 25 at 02%. 
Mickey—100 at 41. 100 at 40%.
In perlai—3 at 220 
N.S Rteet—10 at fit%.
Bell Tel.—18 at 152%.
Textile pref.—5000 at 80.
Havana—25 at 16.

' 1 022.55 1 00

od CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS..08 .or, 0 VO
ew.05 0 78

ROBINSON & HEATH.20 .lti 0 49 
0 49 
0 VO 
0 75

6™.15
TLirty-flve roads fm* the fourth wonk of 

June show average grow Increase 8.4
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melluda Street, Totsuts.
.14 1 00
43P.C.

V® .*34ex- IWY CLIENTS
FORCED Ï0 SACRIFICE

0 72Operation* of foreign*bank» 
to make money cosy.

... 05.00

Metal Market.
New York. July 12___Pig-Iron—yulet;

northern, $15 to $1fl.5p; southern, $18.75 to 
$16. Copper—Steady, $16. Lead—Steady,
$4.50 to $4.60. Tin—Quiet; Straits, $31.2$ 

plate* quiet; spelter steady; do- 
85 to $5.40.

;et price, 

ffice.
.. 0 60are tending

ONTARIO POWER COMPANYThe banka gained «008,000 from the eub- 
tteuiury since Friday.—News.

While plenty of renarms are glyen for tbe 
liquidation of Tuesday, tionr traders are 
petty much of 011c mind that active west 
ciccrs like Oates, I.nmlieit und J. H. Moore 
un.oaded prepnratoiy 
tlins.—Dow Jones.

K8. 3000 Alamo Electric, 8000 Alaska Oil and 
Mil ea, 1000 Canadian Osage Petroleum, 
5000 Casa Grande, 3500 Empire State 
Gold, 1500 Express Gold, 3000 Home Run 
Gold, 5000 Iron King Extension. 3000 Mexi
can Exploration, 5000 Union Consolidated 
Oil, 5000 Union Consolidated Refining. 2000 
Vlsyaga Gold.

Your heat bids for all or any part are 
eollclled. When writing, aak that a copy 
of ‘’Bryant'» Little Newspaper” be ’nailed 
yon.

Street. (Nil ills.)New York Slocks.
DS. M;ishall, spader A L’o. y. u. Beaty), 

King tiuwarn Hotel, report the following 
Built,utions on tue New lorn Block 1.x-
tusage;

.80 60 to «0 75 
.. 0 40
.i 0 60

t» «31.60: 
mcstle, «5.

Street West 
it and

0 75 First Mortgage ex Sinking Fund 
Child Bond». DUS 1948.

to tenv 
centre.

my
tills

1 50 2 30 
V 70 
1 00

■et».
to their Bummer vaca- Open. High. Low. Close. 

: U<iyt 62% 53%
• 84*, 85%
. 105-/s 101 

1)8 03
52% 52% ul% 52%
41V,-, 47% 40 47
t>3 N>;i 82% b3%

717» ,2-/,

.. 0 69 

..0 60 
.. O 75 
.. 2 DO

MAGISTRATE ASKED TRANSPORTATIONAnd
Bonded debt #1.66 per electric hone power 

—fiasco hone power sold for $o years. 
Price par and interest

ike.
bin 85 -a,
loin IUO74
03 03

The Rand gold output for June was 412,- 
817 ounces, 4078 ounces Ins# than May. and 
7083 ounce# less than the London estimate

Wee Trying flip nt the Time In 
Which C.P.R. Was Interested.ictlon.

Ited O 14
1st pref

do 2nd prêt .... ît% 72%
*>'• 1- U.......................... 140 146 14b 14»
Penn. Ventral .... 142 142% 14.y, 142%
“ * 0........................... 114 115 llays 115
y. 5 U......................... 180% 1»0 % 189 % 190%
Auhlson 84y# 807, #|,4 ki-b

du., pref................lol% 102 lul% 102
*?■ ,W........................... 1974 20% 19% 20%

L 1 . K......................... 161% v,2 151 152
Union ........................... 127% lao 127

do. couvert .... 127 129% 127
Mo. Pacific ............. u«% in) '
“ l. .............................. 80% 31

do pref.................. .76% 76%
8t. ltul ..........
Hfiiith. Pacific 
bci thorn Ry
L. 4it X................
III. Central . 
b. L. 8. w.. .

do., prof ..
Tuas Pacific
M. , K. He T.... 

do., prof ..
Hex. Central 
Am. Mmcltei*
Aiual. CopjM-r 
Car Foundry 
Pr< s»edi Car .
Locomotive .,
Kvgar ..............
Nor. American 
C. F. * 1. ...
T. , C & I. ... 
lb public Steel

do., pref ...
U. K. Hteel ... 

do. pref .... 
do. bond* ..

B. R. T...............

iMAfc v
OSBORNE * FRANCIS, 

52 King St,.West
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

N.Y.—It 1» announced NORRIS P.BHYANT. D“,tirn‘n,Winnipeg, July 12.—Recently a num
ber of conductor# were discharged l y 
the C.P.R. on the ground of irregu
larities. and several railway organisa
tion# are making application to the 
minister of Justice at Ottawa for an 
Investigation Into the action» of at least 
one magistrate In the Northwest Ter
ritories, before whom the charges laid 
by the company agalnet the employes 
were tried. It 1» alleged that this 
ore, while the cases were on his docket, 
applied to the company for transpor
tation for his wife and family to the 
coast. Passes were sent him, but these 
he refused to use. as the cases con
cerned the company to a very great 
extent. The passes were returned, and 
free tickets, representing over 1100 In 
value, were supplied him.

The railway conductors are the prime 
movers In applying to have the matter 
fully sifted.

_ _ by Kuhn, Loch &
Co. trat the suliHcrlpUon list for tb" new 
Huh- of Japan hoods will be closer! at .3 
li.m. to-day. The demand for the bonds has 
liten heavy and is largely oversubscribed.

The hide anil leather preferred dividend 
to be di terminer! about the 2f8h of ibis 
mouth Is thought likely to he derlsred a# 
naval. Official» buying the *tnr k recently 
oa earnings rather than dividend chan-ca

uo.

iiis 84 ■«. Frameol» Xavier II. Hsstreal

«0 16 to *0 20

MORTGAGE LOANS0 23

On Improved City Property
At lew»si current «tes.

CASSEES, BROCK, KELLEY k FALC0NBRID8E
19 Wellington St. West.

VAIITY AT attractive prices
IS lslflod Fibre Gold—bid ; 2000 Mexican A— $c 
1500 Viznaga—10c; 4000 Aurora Con.-2oc 
California at New York Oil—40c ; 1000 
Monarch Oil—arc; 1000 United Tonopeh (Wiener)— 
7èc; 5000 Midway Tonopah (D. L. & Co.)—7\c. 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO.
49 Spectator Bldg., Hamilton. Ont.

to J. Melady, Board 1L1)%
l-'V;*

ivs US 74
30% 31 
7U% 70% 

177% 179% 
<13% 04% 
83 33%

147% 149*/* 
IOJ74 UR) ^

20c ; 1003 
CaliforniaLoi don, 8.89—Improvement bus made fur

ther progrès* in tb<- stock markets, especial 
ly in Kaffirs. The fortnightly sottlciu mum 
were effected fur more 8Ucce»*tuJiy tbau 
had Ummi expected.

I'lrlladi'lpbla—It 1* stated by a very reli
able authority that some importai!t 
iiouiCtfiLeiit 111 connection with Baltimore 
«.V Ohio will bo made 111 a few days. J'Ui», 
it 1# said, will lw Irrespective of the divi
dend rate increase.

17# 160
#4%

33% 33% 
147% 149*4 
100 100% 
28% ...

BTOCKM AINnd O
BOUGHT OK SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: 62 OQ3PBR SHARE 
GRAIN: le PER BUSHEL

J» C. SWIfft i C0.» TORONTO

IBS:

Potatoes, car lota, bag....$0 50 to $0 70 
Flay, baled, car lots. ton. 7 00 
Straw, baled, car lota. ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb roll*.... 0 15
Butter, large rolls, lb...........0 16
Butter, tuba, lb............................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. roll». O IV 
Butter, creamery, boxes... o 18
Butter, bakers’, tub...............0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb...............

BY PAULEY G GO.mi-
;bt 6 50-LT WEST 
1EET WEST 
KNUB 
5ET BASF 

STREET

«/% 33% 

l«% 28% 
03% 64%

0 17
33% .33% 
28% 28% 
«3% 04% 
21 22% 

115 nu%
82% 83% 
35% .30% 
.’«)% 39%
48% 49 

137 1,30
114% 00%
40% 47 
86% 88% 
10% 20% 
89 82
33% 31% 

191% 102% 
05 «5 %
00% 70%

165% lflf, 
125% 127% 
81% 82%

104% 105% 
188% 180

41% 43% 
43% 44 

176% 177% 
27% 27% 

158 158
170 170%
109% 291 

37% 37% 
85% 35% 

611), 591).

■BROKER#™
IS LAWLOn BUILDING, TORONTO.

O 16 
0 16 
0 21 
O ID 
O 14

_ ...
bf Mf n—Annual uu-cting of Mackay Com

pany lu-IU ut lu a.ui., Uarcuce 11. Jlarkuy 
pnbldvtl. Hut one stockholder present out- 
i-idv ot parties blcntlMi-d wltu company, 
529,01X1 #lmrv# represented by proxies ti#e<l 
to elect Clarence 11. Miicnay, Win. w. 
t’lMik, GiorgriU. Warn, Dumont Clarke and 
Bilwiird C. Vlutt, trustees; no other busi
ness transacted.

Jcr< ph says: Investors*vlll be heard from 
Huylitg on all dips will be In evidence. Keep 
long of some l'ennsylvunla. Take on Nor- 
tolk and 8.1*. Tractions will recover smart
ly. M.It. Is ngiln on the bargain counter. 
a.B. Is very good. Hold Ileadum for divi
dend t’rldsy.

N. B. DARRELL21% 22%
T 115% 1111% 

82% 83% 
35% 30% 
39% 30% 
48%

i
ir Berkeley Sinai 
HT

of Chen* stnn
losiie Frort 8tns|

l.T.B. CBOSSIWe 
: V B. Croeeln*
ENUE ____

*ar Dundas îAtr***i 
overroart Bat 
BI nor Streets-

STOCKS
BROKBR.

STOCKS, BONDS, OKAIN AND BIO VISION!. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,6; Wall St., N.Y

Pbon» M sold

O 17 ottTAX COLLECTING STRENUOUS. . 0 08
BET 49% Hhlea and Tallow.

Prices revised dlily by E. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er» In Wool, Hides, Calf and Nbeep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers.....................fO 10
Inwpeeted hides. No. 2 eteera.................... O UV
Inspected bides, No. 1 cow*......................... o (W\4
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows.......................u 08*4
Country hides, flat. at...$0 06*/4 to $0 08%
Calfaklns, No. 1, selected..............
Dekins.No.l, selected,each 0 80
Hheepeklus ...................................  1 25
Lambskins................................
Pelts ..........................................
Horse bide* ............................
Tallow, rendered ...............
Wool, unwashed ..................
Wool! washed ......................
Rejections.................................

8 Colborne Street.187 Clerk Collapse» — Income*! cure 
Canned by Public Ilself.

189
BUY NOW98i/à 99 *4 

4(1% 47 GREVILLE & CO., Limited88%
20 20%

CENTRE STAR. WAR EAGLEFrom overwork in connection with 
receiving the payment of taxe» one of 
the clerks in City Treasurer Coady's

ST. EUGENE. 60 YONGE ST.
Buy and sell on commie «ton all slocks listed on 

Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange. 
Correspondence solicited.

80 8 2
Phone Main 27b5very strong with the active Mock* up 

d in some case above yvsterday'b high 
ligt re». The wiling movement has appar
ently run Its course and the stork* thrown 
Over have pass< d Into stronger bund*. Th«- i Manhattan 
H| eculutlon, however, -1» rutln-r narrow, and Metropolitan 
some reset loo Is not regarded a* unlikely. M*. 8. Y. ... 
Thf floating supply of stocks Is small, how- Twin ('tty .. 
ever, the Idg market Interests are bullish People’s (ins 
and conditions are all favorabh- to high . N- 1. Gas ..
pi Ices, An advance of seven [mints in W. U....................
Noitkeri) Paclfit-, the points In Great North- | Reht-er .... 
cn 1 and substantial gains made by Veana. Pacific Mall 
gimin, 8t. Paul, Union I’n'-lflc, Atchison, j G^n. Electric 
Ibading and good Imylng of Steel *to*k#jOol. Southern 
reflect a more confident feeling. The tech- Atlantic Conet 
11.cal pchItIon lKHtrongertlinn.it any time Nor. Securities 
for Rev#raI weeks and market should be Nor. Pacific .. 
higher before the end of the week. Foundry, pref

Wool.....................

83% 84% 
101% 102% 

95% 05% 
(Y.)% 70% 

105% lflO 
126% 127% 
82 82% 

H8% ... 
104% 195% 
188% 189 
95
41% 4.3% 
4.3% 44 

176% 177% 
-7% 27% 

158 158
170 170%
101 201 % 

. .38 38

. 85% .35%
bull# to noon, 236,700; total.

FOX & ROSS,department suffered a collapse and 
had to be taken to his home In a cab.
It will be several days before the exact 
amount received will be known. So 
far It Is estimated that «2,000,000 will 
be paid Into the city treasury.

Speaking of the Insufficient accommo
dation for receiving the taxes Treasurer 
Coady was quite indignant about the 
alurs cast at the system In vogue. It 
was the beat that could be done, he 
said, and for efficiency rivalled any
thing on this continent. A» for those Flour—Manitoba, first patents, «5.30 to
who were kicking they were the per- «5.55; Manitoba, aecond patents. «5 to 
Bong who left the payment to the last *5,29; strong linkers’, «5 to *5.19, bags In 
moment and then complained of the eluded, en track at Toronto; Ontario, 90

per cent, patents, in buyers hags, east or 
... . . „ . middle freight, «4.39 to *4.40: Manitoba

taxes had been open for days, and had bran, sack# *ls |ht ton; short#, sacked, 
they wished to escape the Jam at the *20 to *21 pci ton, in Toronto, 
last moment they could have paid up 
a day or two earlier.

o 10 Tel. Main 2 89.Standard Block exchange Bldg.
TORONTOI Established 188/

New York, .July J2-—Th<‘ director* of the 
Btilliinoic uu«l Ohio Kullroad today de
clared a Ncml-Annual dividend of 2% per 
cent, on the- common stock, placing it on .« 
b per c« lit. bawl*. In the pant the common, 
•lock hiiH been 011 a four percent, basis. 
The sell) 1-11 mmul dividend on preferred block 
dec1 ured to-day wan 2 per cent.

O 50 
.. 0 45 I— II Accoufi|s Absolutely Guaranteed

MILLAR*. DAVIDSON
Commission Broker» 

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
KOOM 8. MCKINSON BUILDINO.

Tel. Maui <au.

UMIT to
"is

0 01

0’2-i —THE ANNUAL—15

n’s 25
Toronto, Ont.FINANCIAL

REVIEW

laaIV

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. FREE—THE MINING HERALD
Montreal, July 12.—The Bank of Mon Inal 

tliisi afternoon that the aubMcrlp- 
tloiiH for the Canadian portion of the new 
JipMicse loan would be closed at .3 o'clock 
to-day. Lust time the aul.KcrlptioiiK were 
open here for two days, hut It Is under
stood the amount alloted to Canada was 
considerably larger than this time. A bunk 

* «rfl’cial estimate* Canada'» portion of the 
loan at $3,0C«O,(XK).

ing»
tally Usa#

am ourced ivcadlug mining and financial paper.
Newv from all mining districts. Most re
liable Information regarding mining, nil In
dustries. principal companies, etc. No in
vestor should 1m» without it. Will 
mouths free. Branch A. L. Winner A Co., 
73 «nd 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. H. Yearsley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 8290.

TORONTO ONT.

1 he Recognized Authority on 
Canadian Securities.

Money Mnrkelw.
The Bank of England discount rate Ik 

2% per cent. Money, 1% to 1% p.e. Short 
hills. 1 11-16 per cent. New York < all money, 

2% per eeot. Last loan, 2% per 
Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5

crush. The office for receiving the send si*

but to add * 

id on cake-
London Stock».

July 11. July 12. 
Last (Juo. Lll*t IJ110.
.... :*l% 90 3-16
.... tun,, rxiv,
.... 861,, 87
....104% 104 \

2), to 
rout, 
per cent.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 97c to
middle 

No. 1
.. Jp*' J| J ^ _ _

51GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Ths^slory on the board Is that J. J. inn 

linn,arrived In the city and flint uh soon 
<1* |m»sh1Mc artloii will lie taken on the long 
crjHOied extra dividend* on Northern Fa-

... -.......... interests «iften well jnform «1
about Northern Pacific matters have assert 
ed for some time Hi it they know that In 
the "adjustment of .Northern Pacific ac
counts a scrip dividend of 50 per cent. nu«l 
a tush dividend, bringing the amount up 
to I he equivalent of 70 per cent, will be 
declared.

08c. twiddle freight; spring, 88c, 
freight; goose. 84c to 85c; 'Manitoba, 
bard. $1.17, grinding In transit; No.
northern, $1.14. ____ | Asset* Over $12,000,000.

Oats—Oats arc quoted at 45c, high, MEDLAND & JONES. Agents 
freights. Mall Building. Telephone 1067.

Corn—American, 63e for No. 3 yellow, on : 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas. 74c, high freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted nt about (10c outside.

Barley—No. 2 nt 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

mills quote bran at $14, and! 
to $18.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.60 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; local i 
lots 25c higher.

Consols,
Consols,
Audi Ison ..............................

do. pref., xd ...............
Chesapeake a Ohio
Anaconda ...........................
Baltimore A- Ohio .... 
Veintr A Rio Grande
c. r. u....................................
Chicago Ot. Western .
St. Paul ................................
Erie ........................................

do. 1st pref..................
do. 2nd pref ...............

Louisville A Nashville 
Illinois Central ...
Ksi sus A Texas .. 
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ... 
New York Central 
Pci nsylvanla ....T; 
Ontario A Western
Reading.........................

do. 1st pref..........
do. 2nd pref .... 

Soiithirn Pacific .. 
Southern Hallway .

do. preferred .... 
Wnhiisli common . 

d<\ preferred ....
Vnlon t'aclflc ..........

referred .... 
State* Hteel 

do. preferred ....

money . 
account . CHARLES W.CILLETTPlnlt, To Pr.-serve Old Niagara.

St. Catharines, July 12.—Mayor Wil
liam Miller and ex-Mayor James Atk
ins, Nlagara-on-the-Lake; Lieut.-Col. 
Cruickshank, Niagara Fall*; Registrar 

.George R. Pattullo, Woodstock, presi
dent of the Ontario Historical Society, 
and E. J. Lovelace, St. Catharines, 
form a deputation to Ottawa to wait 
upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Mr. 
Oliver and Hhn/Mr. Hyman relative to 
retaining the Niagara camp grounds as 
an historical park and recreation 
grounds, or in any event to preserve 
the historic old acres from sale.

Porelxn Exchange.
A. J. Olazebmok, Trader*' Bank Building 

(Tel. 1001), to-day reports exchange rates a* 
! follows:

MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

R,prb?nl,d J. MELADY

"Is 54<lflc stock
-116% 
.. 32 
..155% 

. 20'/, 
.183% 
• 48%

117%
31%

155%
20%

182%
17%
bl'/l

Dei wean kauks 
Duycr. St-lier, Counter ,‘OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”
N.Y. Funds par 
.UonVl Fund* pur 
GO day* sight V3-3J 
Deiimnd » g. fl l-i 
Cable Tran* 9 9-16

1-64 prem.

0 9-16
0Ô-8 015-16 to lo 1-16

1-8 to 1-4 
1-hto 1-4 

» .1-8 10 9 1-2 
9 1.3-lb lo 915-1$

n Go., ACTIVE MINING 
STOCKS

My brands are winners 
wire tor quotations and t

on Uicir merits* Write or

JOHN BROWN
414 Scanning Chambers. Toronto

85
74 71• • •

buying of Northern — Rates in New York—Ihe first
by a member of the board in close touch 

banking Interests, who are 
with J. J. Hill.

Great Northern preferred advanced 5 
point» to 286.

Pacific was BOUGHT AND SOLD
Cash or payments. Inquiries promptly answered

1534O Actual. Posted. 
,.| 485.051 486 
,.| 4.8tisâV| 488

171%81 < rling, 60 days .. 
Sterling, demand ..

with tin* leading 
floM ly affiliated

20 29 Bran—City 
shorts at $17 STEVENS & CO.87% 87 YATES &RITC HIE96 96

153 Victoria St.. Toronto.Price of Silver.
Uni silver In London, 27 5 Hid per ob.
1 lur silver In Ni-w York, 59%e {ht <>z. 
Mixk-an dollars, 45%<*.

151 y, Liquor Cnee Sow In Courts.
James Smith, a hotelkeeper at Orillia, 

who was fined *10 by Judge Ardagh on 
a charge of selling liquor to Michael 
Lavalle, a minor, has given notice of 
motion for an order prohibiting his 
honor from taking step# to collect the 
fine on the ground of lack of jurisdic
tion. Mayor MeCosh tried the rune 
and dismissed It. The motion will be 
heard to-day.

STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Slocks, Bonds. Grain and Cotlon 
bought and «old lor cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire* to principal exchange*.

:73r 53% 
54% 
48 
43% 
(Î5 % 
34

H*o%
19%
41

130% 
. luO 
.. 35% 
..104%

53%
54%

*14% 
95% 
31 % 

lon%

Stocks and BondsThe movement in these two slocks woke 
up tbo entire market and started a scramble 
to cover aborts all round the ns>ni, especial
ly hy the western houses that were prin
cipal si llers on the decline yesterday. These 
house» made ifl futile effort this morning to 
counteract the effect of the crop report bv 
off» rirg slocks it conc'MistoiiK, but only la 
01%; soil the outstanding short Interest.—N. 
Y. News.

Toroalo 8agar Market».
8t. Lawrence eugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5.15, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.63. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c les*.

Write to-day for my JULY MARKET 
LETTER -It will Interest you. Mailed 
free on application.

Toronto Stock*.A
July 11. 

Ask. Itld.
July

Ask.
180%

feertea
Bevertf* J. E. CARTER, *e£S”‘ GUELPH20131 130Ontario................

To roe to...............
t ‘emu erre .. ..
Il (n rial..............
Ik in Irion .. .. 
Ih'Uillton .. ..
.stat «lanl.............
Ottawa................

Asked. Bid. Moleuu* 'Mexican bonds ............................ «2 si „rl}leb America

Mrxlian #u«k ............................ hJ‘/j M w,.,i a.*ui
Lliilrloal Dcvol. bond* .... HO1/, >>« I rr noria I lifeEltctrival stork ......................... 58 rai i-on^Oa» '
Rio Underwriting ....................... •!#* xiki .. ,,

................................... SL . it'4 'l’cr-.KI Light ■
Rio bonds,........................................ 68% (»H !...

•With 50 per cent, stock. xWith 54 per|jVpekyy 
cent, stock.

41%
1»>%

228 
166% 

228 22<i
251 250
... 212

TORONTO BRANCH-Sontb-Ka*t corner 
Kina and Yonge Hi*., over C. P. B Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 361.1.

Fruit Hlilpmente Small.
Receipt* of fruit on the wholesale mar

ket yesterday were comparatively small, 
while the prices were nominally unchanged 
Raspberries eased off conwlderably, selling 
down to lie. Strawberries were in fair 
supply at unchanged prices.
Raspberries ..........
Straw berries ....
Cherries, sweet .
Cherries, eonr ...
California peaches, case.. 1 00 
Georgia peaches ...
Cuntaloupow. case .
Watermelons, each 
Bin anas, bunch . ..
Red bananas, bunch
Lemons, crate..........
Lemon*'. 860’s..........
Lemon*. 300*e .........
Oranges, crate ....
Pineapples, crate .

Vegetable»-
Cncumbers, hamper ............. 1 25
Cucumbers (Can.), basket. 1 no 
Tomatoes, crate .
Peas, basket ...........
Pot aloe*, hl>l ...
Potatoes, basket .......................O 30
Beans, basket ...........  0 25
Cabbage (Can.), bid.............2 00
Gooseberries, small bask... n 60 
Cauliflowers. 12-In crate. 2 00 
Red currant», basket..........0 76

166%
Unite*? 100 E. R. C. CLARKSONVE’S 34%251

101% m<r Dr.-due Sow Aflonf.
No special ceremony marked the 

Minin* Ex-! launching of the new government iteel 
j dipper dredge at the docks of th? Can- 

Asked. Dll. ada Shipbuilding Co. yesterday. Every- 
! thing In connection with the launch- 
! Ing came off satisfactorily. The dredge 
; w ill be used' for work on the lower 
St. Lawrence as soon as It Is fitted for 
use. which will be In two or three 

80 weeks.

215
23i) WILL BUY OR SELLP.al I lie Bros. & Co,, 42 West King-street, 

furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stock* to-day:

229
217 fflantlard Stock and Colonial Investment * Loan. 

Dominion Permanent 
And all Ubltsted Securities

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

138for .$<) 11 to I.... !
. u <*$
. l on 
. O 73

230230Heal»

Steaitl

6 09% 
1 50 
1 (Ml
1 25
2 50

90 PARKER & CO.fMetropolitan Bank ...............
Sovereign Bank ...............
Crown Bank ..............................
Home Life ................................... ..

i Colonial L. A In. Co...............
: Canadian B Irk beck ...............
Dominion Permanent ...........
Union Mock Yard pref.... 
Tcm.to Roller Bearing...
W. A. Roger*, pref ...............
City Dairy |nvf.........................
Initri atfonal Coal A Coke.
faiter Crume pref ................. 95
National Portland Cement. 16% 
California Oil ....
Rambler Cariboo
War Fugle .............
C. G. F H. ..........
Coi ire Star ............
St. Eugene...............
White Bear ..........
North Htnr
Aurora Consolidated .......... .. 17
Vizv.agn

10300
130149 (K*tabli*hed 1SS9.) 21-23 Coiborne 9t., Toronfc 0 Scott Street* Toronto110 100209% . . . 2iO% .. 2 2515*)% 150 

153 151 2 257%

vrs 155 
152 S,
41%

. 0 30 
1 40 

. 1 25 
. 3 60 
. 4 50 
. 5 50 
. 4 OO 
. 3 23

9*

HOMESPUNS
152% 152 
89% îfll% 
74 73%

119% 
132

1 65
2 OO 
4 50

84coil*............
do. pref..................

Don II ion Tel .... .
Bell Tel. .........................

Earnings. Increase. *5*,'*,t*L.*
Toi R. nndiL . 1st week.$2,î*95.78 $2,354.96 ^»!ln rflvK

8-,SS EüÂ^'”’
Hj.i-ll.rn H,.. 1st. week. ..... 3Î,!ÏI!| Ban l*Li;l».

Mn. I». 1st week................................. t. «* , ,lo. hnn.l*
J'Mia 1st week  ......................... <!’ «r ! Dem Coal.
Iowa Lib., 1st work...................... I do. bends...........

D<ui. Steel com...
do. .boi d* ...........

N H. KH.I romi.............
do. bond#....................

Like of Woods... b*i 
Crow’s Nest Coni. 350 
III,Ufa* Railway . ...
C.N.W.L., pref..............
Ont. A Gu’Appelle ...
British Can .......................
Can. Lnmiecl....................
Caa. I’er..............................

109
1ji»i Sfw York Bseurslon In Aagust.

August 11th. via West Shore, fare 
*9.00 round trip from Su*|»en«lon Hrblge 
or Buffalo. August 24th. via New Y’ork 
Central, fare *10.25 round trip from 
Suspension Bridge or Buffalo; tickets 
gooif fifteen days for return. Louis 
Drago. Canadian Passenger Agent. 
69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto, for fur-

5145623

95
Once •7;.Hallway Karnln**.

6 1») 
4 (X)Trld 24 20so

113% 113% New patterns and repeats in these popular 
goods will reach us every da> this week, 
back orders will be filled at once.

111Always 15171 1 5V 
1 23 
1 30 
U 3<J

32Takes 106% 105 
135% 135% 

93 %

99% 
23%

1<*1%
135%
*81%

All'2i 18 . 0 83
. 0 2323

ERY CO;
)MTO’ Of

20
A 4%82 2 25 2 5037 34 • *ther particular*.48 4123%24 0 304 SAMPLES ON BEQUEST.284On Wall Street.

Man.hall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Benty 
(King Edward Hotel), nt the Host» of the 
luniket to-day:

The market developed strength today 
from the opening In nearly all direction, 
ind with ihe progress of the session It he- 
runic evident that supplies ucre limited 
lad that recent liquidation and selling hod 
l»of*îldy been ahrorbed by Interests able 
lad determined to bold for higher value».

A Darlas Feat.
Monday. July 17, 1» the date for the 

great swimming contest between Glov
er and Graham thru the turbulent 
Niagara River from the Whirlpool 
Rapids to Lewiston. $1.00 excuralon 
rate via Niagara River Line. Swim
mer* are scheduled to arrive at Lew- 
leton at the finish about 5.30 p.m.

6 I) 76
ï»

:i64'/*

fM'
L eue». A “ <W..

13109
11 U98 101

NISBET & AULD102 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 12.—OU Hoard at $1.27.

New Vorg /elton.
Martha 11, Spader # Co., King Edward

Chicago Market».
A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
reported the following

99 Marshnll. Spader 
King Eduard Hotel,

Ceattaded oa Paso 10.

Imo
102

TORONTO.116
120
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i Canada
ET WEST

Occupies* Pre-eminent.position as theoldeu sadfv the most ex toe si re Land Mortgsge 
Company ie the Dominion, with a record unrivalled la the history of those companies.

ASSETS exceed
TWlNTY-fOU* MILLION DOLLARS. | EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS

interest ai •• 1-2 TEF CENT, compounded twice a year 
, containing last Aunual Report, etc., free on receipt of addr :

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

On large or small accou 
Dollar deposits welcome rca*

BANK or HAMILTON
Capital (all paid upl.S *,*86,000
Reserve Fund..........  $ *,286,000

•26,666,646Total Asset»

TOROHTO BRANCHES:
84 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

Deposit
Your
Saving* In
ir°°’ i-

Inlereit All «6 
it Nlgtiesl . 
Current Hat. * |

METROPOLITAN
BANK

Capita! Paid Up, 
Reserve Fund -

10/ a sure Canada Permanent 
%J2 /O income Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, • Toronto

fL

0

I

/:

hi

BONDJULY LIST

WE HAVE JUST PREPARED OUR 
QUARTERLY LIST OF INVEST
MENT OFFERINGS, WHICH COM
PRISE SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 
GOVERNMENT. MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONDS AT SPECI
ALLY FAVORABLE RATES. WB 
WILL BE GLAD TO SEND COPY 
ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED:
26MNO steast Toronto
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higher, hnt to-day It looks aa If the tonga 
wore taking their loeees.

Corn—By nalng a higher average per acre 
than wae used when the government report 
waa leaned yesterday, the newspapers tms 
morning made It appear that we would bave 
a sensational crop of corn this year. They 
may be right or wrong, but this will make 
no difference to July or September shorts. 
Local receipts to-day were only 222 care, 
which waa 91 leas than estimated, and la a 
sharp falling off. Prices eased off with 
wheat, but on the break the bull lenders, 
who sold some yesterday, bought it back 
again, causing a good rally. September 
corn bas every Indication of selling over tkJ 
cents, and we continue to recommend buy
ing It on every sharp decline.

Oats—The estimate of 900,000,000 bushels 
In the government report looked discourag
ing to holders, 
receipts not be 
mates, and acceptances on bids light, there 
might have been a greater break. Prices 
are low, but temporarily the market looks 
soft with other grains.

Doctor*» 
if room*m off by bis friends of the Merton-atreet 

mission last night Mr. Turnbull is 
leaving to take up residence with his 
friends In the Northwest-

The annual garden party of St- Clem
ent's church congregation was held In 
the parsonage grounds on Tuesday af
ternoon and evening. The attendance 
was large and a very enjoyable time 
was spent.

Engineer Birchard has again taken 
charge of the pumping and electric light 
plant after a month’s vacation- Mr- 
Birchard Is much Improved In health 
and now hopes to be able to handle his 
work with satisfaction to the council.

Eglinton L- O. I* turned out in excel
lent numbers yesterday. The early rain 
had no dampening effects upon the 
spirits of the brethren, owing largely to 
the buoyant temperament of W. Bros- 
Tomlinson and Gouldlng. Bros. C- Jen- 
nlngs and J. Burke tried to make the 
early record of reaching the hall, but 
In this they were headed off by Bro W. 
Douglas, who were around close after 5 
a.m The lodge paraded with the city 
brethren and were accorded the privi
lege of leading the procession.

SIMPSON It.COMPANY,
LIMITED 26(Registered)

wB H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Secretary. I THURSDAY, JULY lg

®tore Open 
O lone

Ekt 8 a.m 
at 0.30 p.m.

ANAll Records 
Broken !

C v fiwho sold moderately. Had 
en small and under the eat!- ,'d

g. HOUSEr
h.cue [r

C. M.Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 12.—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal. Futures eaay; July fle 10%d, Sept us 
8!4d. Dec. fie 914(1.

Corn—Spot steady : American mixed, new. 
Be 2d^ ^Futures easy; July nominal. Sept.

Hams -Short ent qnlet, 46e.
Bacon—Cumberland ent quiet, 42S; clear 

bellies quiet, 4le fld.
Corn—Spot American mixed steady, os 

2d. Turpentine Spirits—Dull. 44». Peas— 
Canadian Him, 6s 3%d.

PariThe response to our announcement of 
Carpets and Furniture on liberal terms of 
payment has upset every calculation we 
had made for July business. Such trade 
has been nothing short of phenomenal, and 
membership in the Housefurnishing Club 
is very near its limit.

We make no charge of any kind for the convenience of buying now and paying 
later. The only thing we insist on is reasonable assurance of your responsibility^ 
coupled with the fact that goods must be purchased and delivered at once. Member
ship in the

Mai
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DALRYMPLE REPORT WITHHELD. (Cana

JYou “auto”
Wear a Gaberdine Slip-on 
Coat — the-best-there-is 
for short trips and tour
ing or for the street.
Rainproof—windproof— 
dustproof — light to 
carry—

15.00.
The Motor Cycle Cape—6.50 
and 7.50.

Other things for autoists—as 
well.

And for outing—
Duck Trousers—1.00 up.

Flannels—light stripe tweed— 
Irish homespun and tropical 
worsted outing trousers.

Our shirt maker says : “Few 
men really know the comfort 
of a perfect fitting shirt”— 
have him make you up half- 
a-dozen or so and get to know 
what comfort is—1.50 to 3.50.

Outing and “Sporting” Hats 
and Caps—50c to 3.00.

New York and London Fancy 
Wash Vests —
Hundreds to choose from are not too many 
when they re so fashionable and the values 
so exceptional here—1.60 to 8.00.

Cool Underwear—Cool Sox_
Cool Neckwear and Comfort 
Collars.

PariExpert’s Opinion of Chicago Hay Re 
Disappointing.

Chicago, July 12.—The long expected re- 
port from James Dalrymple of Glasgow, 
Scotland, aa to municipal 
•treet railway* In general, and those of 
Chicago in particular, has reached Mayor 
Dunne. The mayor, however, aald be could 
not give it out nnt!! be bad read it tboroly 
himself, and claimed he had not had a 
chance to do It during the day.

“From whtft I have been able to learn of 
Mr. Dalrymple* communication, from the 
cursory looking over I gave it, T would 
hardly call It a report»’ «aid the 
A letter might be the better word.

*ay nothing about It Just now, however, as 
I am not tboroly enough acquainted 
It. I cannot discuss it.”

The Inference wag that from what the 
lear?^1 from the letter he waa 

not entirely satisfied wltir it. It was hard- 
5xe ,woum h* after the publica- 

îl°n Mr* Dalrymple’» Ideas, made while 
thL° îîgow *xP^t was in this country.

Speaking of the Attack on the theory of 
municipal owneneftip a* a remedy for trusts 
made by Tom Lawson of Boston in his 
Kansas speech. Mayor Dunne said :
♦v hr^,w"fm.8flyR the on,y remedy In curbing 
th* tj^at* Js to sell off all «locks and bonds 
and flood the market. I did not say ho was 
an anarchist, but bis speeches certainly 
Have an anarchistic tendency.”
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Blew York Dairy Market.
New York, July 12—Butter—Steady at 

unchanged prices; receipts, 10,8Tp6.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; recelpts.6056. 
Egg»—Firm; receipts, 11117; western, 

14c to 1844c.

ownership or

THE GOVERNMENT REPORT York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 12.—Flour—Receipts, 12,- 

871 barrels; exports, 15,778 barrels; sales, 
3200 
steady.

Continued From Pape 9. package*. Market dull and barely
_______________ __________ I Winter straights, $4.50 to $4.80;

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade Minnesota patents, $5.50 to $6. Rye flour
steady. Corn meal—Steady. Barley—Dull. 

Open. High. l»w. Oose.!4 ~ b=t».t^ hushels; sales.

90 0O% 89% 89% Se<1* to *1-02' ln «tore; No. 2 red, 99%r,
87% 87% 85% 80 fob-, afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth,
87% 87% 86% 80% $1-18%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Maiil-* * * toba, $1.12, f.o.b., afloat. Options-A» a

result of the bearish government report, 
55 coupled with decided Improvement in spring 
48*^1 wheat news and other conditions, wheat 

| declined nearly 2e to-day. Stop-loss selling 
82% an<* bear pressure were features, and tne
812 j market closed %c to l%c net lower. July 
81% 95Vic to 96%c, closed 95%c; Sept. 90%c to 

919 16c. closed 91 %c; Dec. 90%c to 
91 15 16c, cloned 90%c.

Com- Receipts, 1224.625 bushels; exports, I 
1.077/100 bushels; «ales, 7000 bushels spot. I 
Spot easy; No. 2, 62%c, elevator, and 62%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 68%c; No. 21 
white, 63c. Option market was neglected 
all day and closed partly %c net lower. 
July closed 62%c; Sept, closed 61 %c.

Oat*--Receipts. 37,500 bushels; exports, 
4850 bushels: «pot, mixed oats 26 to 82 
lb*., 35%c to 86%o; natural white, 30 to 
32 lbs,. 37%c to 38%c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs. 38c to 41c.

Rosin-Oulet. Molasse*—Dull.
Coffee—Spot Rio steady ; No. 7 lnygice, 

6c; mild steady.
Sugar—Raw easy; fair refining, 3%c; cen

trifugal, 96 test. 4c; molasses sugar, 3%c; 
refined unsettled; No. 6. 4.70c; No. Î. 
4.65c; No. 8, 4.55c; No 9, 4.50c; No. 10. 
4.45c; No. 11. 4.35c; No. 12, 4.30c; No. 13, 
4.20c; No. 14, 4,15c; confectioners’ A, 5.15c; 
mould A, 5.65c; cutlonf, 6c; crushed, 6c; ! 
powderM, 5.40c; granulated, 5,30c; cubes, 
o.55c.

. I
to-day :

entitles you to any of 
these specials, precisely the 
same as though you paid 
spot cash. The surpris
ing thing is our ability to 
extend accommodations to 
responsible people without 
charging one cent for the 
special service.

V heat— 
July ... 
Sept. .. 
Dec. .., 

Corn— 
July ... 
Sept. ... 
Dec. ».. 

Oat»— 
July ... 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ... 

Pork — 
July ... 
Sept. .. 

Bib»— 
July ... 
Sept .. 

ILard— 
July ... 
fcvpt ..

mayor. 
I can

with
.. 564, 56*4 5644 66 >4
.. 5.".% 55% 54 >4
.. 481, 49 48%

. 83 33 82%
.. 3144 31% 31%
.. 32 32 31%

.. 12.45 12.45 12.45 12.45 

.. 12.75 12.75 12.62 12.62

.. 7.50 7.50 7.47 7.47
7.80 7.80 7.70 7.70

.. 7.00 7.00 6.97 6.97
.. 7.20 7.20 7.10 7.10

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J ». 

Peaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the_ market to-day :

government report, Indicating very 
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Floor Covers, Friday } .90290 pair* of Nottingham Lace Curtains. 
50 to 60 inches wide. Regular up to 
$1.50. Friday, per pair ...........................} -121200 yards of Japanese Matting, ln 

reds, blues, greens and natural. 
Regular 25c. Friday, per yard ...........

1300 yards of English Tapestry Car
pet, ln a full assortment of patterns 
and colorings. Regular 40c and 45c. 
Friday, per yard ..........................................

600 Manufacturers’ Samples of 'ngraln 
Carpet, one yard square. Worth from 
40c to 75c. Friday, each .......................

Furniture “ Specials” 
Friday

The 
nearly
spring wheat, was so much in excess or 
general expectations that it had a very de- 
pressiug effect, the more so as the w«ither 
showed general Improvement. Deferred fu
tures decline^ In all markets from 1 to 2% 
ceets. Minneapolis, which has heretofore 
been tie bull trader, was the weakest. Cash 
and July wheat only lost about a cent in
dicating a fair milling demand. The 'sen
timent to-night is bearish, and may lead to 
some further liquidation to-morrow, but the 
market is getting oversold, and, while 
stocks of wheat remain so light sharp ral
lies are to be expected when this condition 
obtains.

Corn- The government report. Indicating 
a crop of nearly 2,500,000,000 bushels, 
taken as being very bearish, and selling 
was general, but as It was motflly for short 
account, and did not dislodge any of the 
Important longs. rallieiT were quick. The 
bull traders take'the ground that there is 
particularly a scarcity of old corn, and that 
prices can be maintained or advanced no 
matter what the outlook for the new crop 
may be.

Oats— In common with other grains this 
market was lower on a permanent estimate 
of about 890.000.OfXt bushels, 
case much doubt was east upon the 
racy of the report, some extremists claim
ing that the crop had l>een reduced KXt.UUU,- 
000 bushels since July 1 by lodging, etc. in 
any event, the relatively low price ensures 
greatly increased consumption and makes 
them look safe to buy.

Provisions—For some month** the high 
prices of provisions on the face of big 
etocks has been attributed to holding by 
the packers; a loosening up of these hold
ings has been going on for some days, and 
the market looks extremely weak.

Ennis & Ktoppnnl wired to J. L. Mitchell 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—The pessimistic crop experts.who 
have been busy for some time telling us 
that there would he almost a famine in the 
spring wheat country, and that th»* winter 
wheat crop was a great disappointment, 
received a severe Jolt when the government 
report was issued yesterday afternoon 
This report indicates a total crop of 685.- 
0hf),000 bushels, which, with the amount 
carried over from last year, give* u« 732,- 
000,000 bushels, with total home require
ments of 500.000,ono. It will be «een from 
this that there is little cause for alarm, 
and, with foreign c.rops all in splendid con
dition, there is no reason to expect an ex
port demand worth mentioning. It will 
be left for the speculative element, there
fore, to take care of the surplus 232,000,000, 
and the trade is divided aa to the out
come .

To-day’s market opened lower and while 
there was a halt made around 8Ye for Sep
tember, the Journey downward wae con
tinued, the day's operation* recording a 
decline of about 2 cents.

Weather conditions are entirely favorab'e 
the past two days, with indications of a 
continuance.

We advise sales on all rallies for the pre
sent.

Corn and Oats -The government report 
waa considered bearish, and traders sold 
the market off early, but when they want
ed to get their corn back they had to bid 
the market up to get It. Corn look* like a 
purchase on the breaks.

Provision*-The market ruled dull and 
uneventful.

Charles W. OUlett to J. Melady. Board 
of Trade Building :

Wheat—The market has been lower on
and

} .29 22 Bi-ass and Iron Bedsteads, angle 
irons on both head and foot tnds, 
nice design, brass knobs and caps, 4 
ft. and 4 ft. 6 In. size only. Regu
lar price $2.95. Friday’s Special ....

48 Iron Bedsteads, green 
enameled, curtain foot end, 3 ft. 6 ln„ 
4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. sizes. Regular 
price 12.50. Friday’s Special .................

37 Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white, 
heavy post pillars, brass top rail cn 
head and foot, brass knobs and caps, 
good woven wire spring and a good 
mattress; bed, spring and mattress 
complete. Regular price $9.35. Fri
day’s Special ...............................................

17 only Dressers and Stands, hard
wood. golden or mahogany -Inlsh, 
large beveled mirror on dresser, good 
size washstand. Regular price $9.76. 
Friday's Special ..........................................

2.47} .17
or whiteCurtain Department 

Bargains
Wool Market.

London, July 12.—The offerings at the 
wool sales to-day amounted to 13,430 bales. 
Light cross-bred* sold briskly; low and in
ferior grades were Irregular; scoured were 
firm, and there was a good demand for 
ellpes.

1.99/
M.
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was 200 only Sofa Pillow Forms, Russia 
down fllllng, cambric casings. Regu
lar 75c. Friday, each ...........................

800 Tapestry Picture Squares, for cush
ion covers,artistic and durable. Regu
lar 50c and 76c. Friday, each..............

1500 yards of Sash Curtaining, 30 and 
36 inches wide, single, double or 
frilled borders. Regular 20c and 26c. 
Friday, per yard .........................................

8.25CATTLE MARKETS.
} •

Cable* Stemdy—U.S. Market* Dull 
and Some Easier.

}- 8.65New York, July 12.—Beeves— Receipts. 
804 bead; steers opened Arm dosed weak 
and easier; steers $4.10 to *5.80; bulls 
steady to firm at $3 to *4.35; cows steady 
at *1.75 to *4.10. Exports, 28U0 quarters 
of beef.

Calves--Receipts, 4998; market opened 
weak, closed 15c to 2.V lower; buttermilks 
Arm; veals, *5.50 to *7.75; some early sales 
a fraction higher: culls, *4.50. to $5; but
termilks, *4.0(i to *5; dressed calves weak 
and medium grades %c lower; city dressed 
veala, 8%c to 12c per lb.; country dress d 
calves, 5c to 1044c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8256: sheep 
easier; heavy sheep, 15c to 25c off; good 
and prime lambs 25c lower; others 50c to 
75c lower; sheep, *3 to *4.75; culls *2 to 
*2.75; few choice light sheep, *5; 'lambs, 
*5.50 to *8.75; one car choice, *8.90; culls, 
*4.50 to *5.

Hogs—Receipts, 4451; market about 
steady; state hogs, *6.25 to *6.40; choice 
light, *6.40.
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Bargains for Men and Boys II
“Three Bpys Clothed in Summer Wash Suits for What One

Suit Usually Costs.**
Football Players Escape Injury— 

One Passenger Struck—Ofiend- 
ers Will Bo Prosecuted.

That’s half the bargain story in a nutshell. Perhaps you’re not blessed with 
three boys; then you can have one suit or more at about one-third of the regular price. 

For men we offer good work-day trousers for 85c.
150 Boys’ Fine Summer Wash Suits, Including 

plain and fancy ducks, piques, zephyrs and percales, 
a large variety of patterns, in white, blue and white, 
oxblood, tan and fawn shades, made up with full 
blouse and large collar, handsomely trimmed and 
well finished, sizes 21-27, regular $1.25, $1.50 C Q 
and $1.75, while they last Friday ........................ • u U

85 Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, Including fine Im
ported tweeds and domestic cloths,cut and made up in 
the correct single-breasted sacque style, the patterns 
are checks and stripes, some with overplaids, in light

of
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Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. July 12.—Cattle—Receipt* 19- 

000. including Texans, 10,000; westerns, $9; 
good to prime steer*, $5.45 to $6.10; poor 
to medium, $3.75 to $5.30; stocker* and 
feeders, $2.50 to $4.40.

Hogs—Receipts. 30,000; mixed and butch- 
$3.30 to $5.70; good to choice, heavv, 

$5,45 to $5.66; rough, heavy, $5 to $5.25; 
light. $5.35 to $5.70; bulk of sales, $5.45 
to $5.60.

Sheep and Lamb*- Receipts. 15.000; good 
to choice wethers, shorn, $5.40 to $5.IK); fair 
to choice, mixed, shorn. $4.50 to $5.25; na
tive lamb*, shorn, $5 to $8.50.

and dark greys, with a few fawn mixtures, good dur
able linings and splendid fitting, sizes 28-33, 
lar $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6, Friday, to 
clear......................................

*T
regu-East Toronto, July 12.—The Intermediate 

football match between the locals and the 
Duudas football team brought together 
record crowd of more than 1U00 enthusiasts. 
The score, 2—0 in favor of the vie*tor* was 
a great surprise to the locals aud their 
friends. The play vtfag generally free from 
roughness, and the utmost good-feeling pre
vailed between the rival teams thruout and 
the only regrettable feature was the*law
lessness displayed at the conclusion of the 
match by the rowdy element. When the 
car containing the Dundas players was 

Montreal Live Stock. passing the residence of A. E. Ames at the
Montreal, July 12.—(Special.)—The re- intersection of Main-street and the Klugs- 

celpts were 1000 cattle. 20 milch cows 500 ton-road, on their return to the city, a 
calve*. 800 sheep and lambs. 700 hogs.* Be- number of stones were thrown. Fortunate- 
sides these there were several hundred head *5" *b<* players escaped, but another of snv 
of cattle, which were not on the market, i passengers was struck on the head and 
but were sent out to pasture to wait for a, seriously injured.
better market. The excessive supplies in 4'he officer® oi the East Toronto club ex- 

h* hot, muggy weather had a very de- pressed the deepest regret at the action 
pressing effect on the prices all round, and * «it» ta ole lidsherry secured the names of. 
a large number of the cattle will be held »ome of the offenders and prosecutions will| 
for next week’» markets. Prime stall-fed follow. 
beeves sold at 5c to 5%e; pretty good cat / 
tie at 3%c to 4%c, and common stock at 2c Knot York,
to 3c per lb. A dealer bought about UK) East York License Commissioner* will
fair-conditioned dry cows and steers at an hold court at the Clyde Hotel on Monday 
average price of 3c per lb. These were sent July 17, at 10 o’clock. The session pro- 
out to pasture until the market recovers mises to be a llvel yone. nstwo or three 
from the present depression. The milch deputations will Interview the commission 
cows were an ordinary lot. and bold at $25 with the hope of securing the renewal of 
to $40 each. Calves sold at from $2 to $10, the Dutch Farm and Highland Creek U- 
each. Sheep sold at 3%c to 3%c per lb.;
'.ambs at $2.50 to $4.50 each. The market 
for hogs was weaker and prices declined 
25c per 100 lbs., owing to the extreme heat 
and limited demand from packers, 
of selected lots were made at $6.50, and 
mixed lots at $6 to $6.25 per 100 lbs., weigh
ed off cars.
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$1.50 Trousers for 85c.

200 pairs Men's Good Strong Domestic Tweed 
Trousers, grey and black; also medium and lighter 
shades of grey; assorted stripes, in neat and quiet 
patterns, substantial trimmings and strongly OC 
seWn, sizes 32-42,regular $1.25 to $1 .o0,Friday.. .00
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Men’s $5 to $7 Summer Suits, $3.95
65 only Men's Cool Unlined Summer Suita, dark 

navy blue and dark grey; also lighter shades; in neat 
stripe patterns; the materials are flannel-finished 
English tweeds and flannels, single-breasted sacque 
coats, with patch pockets, pants made with belt 
keepers, sizes 36-42,regular $5, $6, $6.50 and 
$7, while they last Friday...................................

Bargains in Men’s Wearables
300 Men’s Night Shirts, two clearing lines, white 

cotton and flannelette, stripes, sizes 14 to 18, 
regular 50c, Friday, each ..................................

420 Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear, fancy stripes 
and plain cream shade, French neck, sizes 34 
to 44, regular 35c, Friday, per garment.........

180 Men’s Negligee Soft Bosom Shirts, cambric, 
detached link cuffs, sizes 15 to 16 1-2, regular 
50c, Friday, each.......................................................

600 Fine Silk Neckwear, a clearing of broken 
liner , four-in-hands, knots and bows, regular 
up to 25c, Friday, 3 for 25c, each.....................

240 Men’s and Boys’ Belts, solid leather; also 
striped elastic; regular up to 35c, Friday, 
each......................................... •I0

300 Men’s Tape-Border Handkerchiefs,full
size, regular 15c, Friday, 4 for............................

Richmond-street Section.Cherry Stoners and 
Fruit Presses

3 95 $1.25 Men's Umbrellas for 68c.
168 Men’s Umbrellas, most of them self-opening, 

best steel rods, natural wood handles, a line we 
cleared from the manufacturers, and would 00 
•ell regularly at $1.25 each, Friday..................... "00

All the Best Patterns - From

85c to $1.10 each w
better reporta from (he northwest, 
commission houses were good sellers, 
cals have been against prices nearly all 
day. especially the l’ringle following. Cash 
premiums were about maintained, ranging 
from 2c to 2%c over July for new wheat. 
Iareal market does not net right, and we 
would not be surprised to see some further 
setback. We have not changed our opinion 
that wheat will ultimately sell a good deal
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RICE LEWIS & SONcenses.
$3.50 Boots, $1.50•25Dovercourt. LIMITED

Corner Kino & Victoria Sts-. Toronto
A mixed lot of Men's High-Grade Football Boots, 

worth from $2 to $3.50 per pair, in tan, pinto shell 
and Russia calf leathers; also white canvas, with 
leather tips and medium-weight soles; all sizes In the 
lot, 6 to 10; with these we place a lot of Men’s Ox
fords and Boys' Boots, worth $2 to $2,50, In box calf 
and viol kid, sizes 11, 12, 13 irr boys’ sizes,
7 only In men’s, Friday..................................

A Presbyterian church, to be known 
Presbyterian

bales
as the Daveport-road 
church. Is being formed in this district. 
A suitable site at the corner of Daven-

East 12.-Ca«'^Receipt., jbeiv^fo^the^re ‘f"*3"8, have b»on

200 head; dull ; prluee unchanged. received for the erection of a church
Veals—Receipts. 175 head; slow and building. Inaugural services will be held 

steady, $5 to $7.50. j on Sunday-, July 16. inet. At 3 p.m. a
Hog*—Receipts, 1700 head: stendy; heavy, i Si bbath school will be organized and at 

$5.90 to $5.95; mixed. $5.95 to $6; yorkerg) | 7 p-m. Rev. R- B. Cochrane, M-A. of 
$6 to $6.05; pigs, $6.10 to $6.15; roughs. Kr.ox College will dreach $4.75 to $5; stags, $3 to $3.50; dairies, $5.60 ge 1 preacn
to $5.80.

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipt*. 600 head; 
slow ; lambs. $6.50 to $8.50; yearlings. $7 to 
$7.25; wethers. $6 to^6.35; ewe« $4.50 to 
$5.25; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.75*.

25 WATI

Money to Loana»nd Delawa«re-avenue has

8ft In9 ISOOn Furniture, Pianos, Etc., at tbs
leltowlne Easy Terms :

$10$ can be repaid weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.60 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly, 

be repaid .70 weekly.

Call a»d let us explain ear new system of 
loaning.
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Swansea.VI Perhaps the largest gathering of Run- 

Brltlwh Cattle Market. day school children for many
London. July 12.—Cattle are quoted at in this locality thoroly enjoyed them- 

Ilf t? 12%c per lb. ; refrigerator beef, selves at Munro Park on Tuesday af- 
®*c .1° 9^c per lb-’ *heep’ 1-Jc to 14ternoon, the occasion being (he annual 
^ picnic of St. Olave’g church. Anglican,

under the management of R. Ferguson 
and Arthur Kelley of Trinity College.

Is often reached with corns. Foolish, t-n”hitn hn.er(he"n11*i* rnn,*1*"6"L 
because Putnam’s Corn Extractin' cm >. i ™ u!cfm and mertv U,?^' “2 
In twenty four hours- Don’t put off, were lost and X “
use—painless and °sure- ^ W ■X^coXVe", Ml

use—painless and sure- themselves in providing a splendid tea
for over 200. Including the old boys and 
girls of the party R. B. Johnson,

seasons

Keller & Co. 144l>°X86;

MONEY
wsgoas. call and see us. W, 
will advance you any amount 
liem *10 up same day aa you 
»PP‘.7 <«„'«• *l»n«y can m 
rale in mil at any lime, er in 
»ix er twelve monthly pay, 

borrower. VV« 
huvean entirely new plan jf 
itiidm*. Call and get ear 
tern *. Phone—Maie 4233L

LIMIT OF HUMAN AGONY

TO Ci

A Word 
to the Wise

LOAN Premlimenu to sua
;

DEBT IS FORGIVEN, girls of the party- 
churchwarden, chartered the electric 
car which-Connected with the Mlmico 

at SunnyiHe- 
belng

conveyed to Munro Park and home fre> 
of expense and without fatigue.

Londl 
co mmol 
ferred 
Lord lj 
the am 
body \] 
preparJ 
tlcally I 
scrlpticj 
Univers 

The H 
to bell] 
success

Ottawa, July 12.—The Whitney gov
ernment has forgiven Russes» Town- 
ship the debt of $11,000, owing ter the 
Province of Ontario, arising out of 
some drain construction many years 
ago.

D. R. W (MIGHT i CO.car from Windermere 
avenue, Swansea, the children

LOANS.
Roans IO, Lewlor Bslldlsg, 

6 KING STREET WESTis sufficient. We have de
cided to make a clearing of 
all our Summer goods—Our 
decision is a good thing for 
your pocket and your comfort 
as you will be able to get a 
perfect two - piece Summer 
suit Score tailored at $23.00.

’’Enough said."

TESTS SHOW SUPERIOR RAIL. cummlngs & Co., Undertakers oundae-street west, Toronto " phone 39.

FLAGSMontreal. July 12.—(Special.)—It trans
pires that the Dominion Iron and
Company hav** siiffMont orders to keep the North Toronto.
rail mill going for a year, and that the The Metropolitan Railwriv 1. __tests show a superior rail re tlYose made I * îvLfroKl» ill™ “ making
either in England, Germany or the United f^R!,raJ>le improvemient in placing-
States. «igns up, to designate the various stop-

--------------------------  —- Ping places along the route.
J. T. Turnbull was the recipient of a 

valuable present and a pleasing send*

246
Steel

HeWHOLESALE AND RETAIL. scheme
solutioiThe D. PIKE CO.,Came Rack, Was Arrested.

Harry Blackstock. 738 East Queen-street, 
was arrested last night for the theft of *»t 
from W. J. Macklem of West Queen-strset 
The theft was rommlfted some time last 
March, and Blackstock then Immediately 
left town. A warrant,was issued for h(Ü 
arrest, and on Ms return yesterday he was 
promptly taken Into custody.

Was Too Jubilant.
The glorious twelfth Was too much for 

the feelings of Patrick G. O'Byrne, M. 
Adelaide street. He rented bis Injured 
feelings on his wife. The police came in 
and took Patrick away with them and he 
spent the night ln the cello.

123 King St. East - TORONTO New 
attrtbui 
corded I 
dition 
Oyencoe 
treat mi

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Lata o'No. 198
. KINO STRRRT WRST

ss- 4-ZsF2- s Sfir.such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.
nil (iT.aU » “8 Itnpotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous
Debility, etc (th e result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and

Cl Jlcx Boues—e a. Na. M t p. m. aundays, 1 to i p, m.

ctfW
MalrJ 

of 526 
■isnme 
Vlctorli 
lng of 
Assets

Tailor, and Habcrdashcri 
77 Kia« Strict West. DENVER TSBTS THE ELKS.

Buffalo, July 12.—The 2r«h annual re- 
nnlou of the Benevolent Protective Order of

Elks will be held ln Denver in .1906. 
ing10,or;dttl thet *,1 the «rand lodge One 

meet-

Early this morning the whole city was

imtlr preparing for the great parade. It I» 
estimated that S0.000 Elk» marched over the 
wet street*. The loo^: march was mad* Ü 
a drizzling rain

\ Two-Day Offer of I |7 • /■ 
Custom Suits - - - j 1/ *0-3

Made to your measure of best imported materials 
at a possible saving of $10.00

■ Y°n thought to do without a Summer Suit this year, perhaps. But now 
that your holidays are about due you are kind of doubtful as to how your shabby 
last year s chalk-line stripe will do. For a man likes to look spruce and sum- 
mery on his holidays legitimately enough. Here’s where our Custom Tailoring 
Department steps in and decides the matter for you.

Xou kn,ow most custom shops practically close during July and August. 
We don t.^ Its not our policy to let good loyal Simpson tailors go idle. And so 
because it s corning along to stock-taking time we ll sacrifice 50 suit lengths and 
give you vour choice of a made-to-measure Summer Holiday Suit on the follow
ing exceedingly “special” terms:

SO Suit Lengths of fine Imported woolens, which)
• old all season In the regular way at $23.So $2A I 
$25, $25.50 and $27, from 
Friday or Saturday, for...........

..ionyTfiVish^^ôtehrîwaèld^\î^onmV3niVTT*âeandtlack*XvioulpnH "umm" *'eiKht f‘°ey worsteds azd 

class style t. your order in either single or double^ breasted sack ^tvle wi th vou'r#chH ™ Tf Tb Tl" ™ade firet'

17 n
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.

17.45measurements taken on

r

i

Ï
.

The Robert Simpson Oo., Limited, 
Toronto.

Pleaae enter my name as a member of your Housefur
nishing Club. I expect to be in the store on July 
and arrange for my purchase.

Name....................................................

th

Address

HOUSEFURNISHING CLUB

T

/Q

A young lady who went out to 
■hop,

Slipped and fell on the pavement 
, kerflop;
And all were dismayed 
When 'twaa wen she displayed 

Ne rubber heels made by Dunlop.

Dunlop 
“Cornfort” 

Rubber 
Heels

Made in Canada of newly im
ported Para rubber. Put on by 
all shoe dealer#..

The Trade Mark of the 
Dnnlop Tire Company—the 
two hands—is a guarantee 
of quality in rubber.

Dnnlop Bicycle Tires 

Dnnlop Automobile Tires 

Dnnlop Carriage Tires

TRAW HATS HAVE WON 
out and they are going to keep 
ahead in the race for some 

weeks to coma We bave a lino of 
Hats to tickle the fancy of the most 
particular. American Straws from 
$1.00 to $5.00. English Straws 
from $1.25 to $4.00.

s

Dineen’s
Cor. Yonge and 
Temperance Sts.
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